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Adlai Stumps 
L A . Area In 
Demo Vote Bid

Mr 1lM Auoeuua Pr*w
Adlal Stevenaon atumped the Los 

Angeles area today In bla bid for 
the Democratic presidential noml- 
nation but Sen. Estes Kefauver of 
Tennessee cut short his Western 
campaign trip to return to Wash
ington for an important Senate 
vote.

Kefauver, who will oppose Stev
enson in California’s June 5 Dem
ocratic primary, flew back to the 
capital to vote against the contro
versial natural gas bill, up for a 
Senate decision today. A  close vote 
is expected.

Stevenson, meanwhile, scheduled 
eight public api>earances In the 
Los Angeles area.

A  leading California Republican, 
Senate Minority Leader Knowland, 
said yesterday be doesn't think 
his party need fear any candidate 
the Democrats may name at their 
August convention.

Knowland said In a television in
terview that be believes any “ like
ly”  GOP candidate will capture 
the presidency because “ we have 
had a constructive record of ac- 
compUsbment under the Elsenhow
er Republican administration.”

U President Elsenhower does not 
seek re-election, Knowland la ex
pected to go after the nomination.

Republican National Chairman 
Leonard W. Hall drew some sparks 
from Harry Truman during the 
weekend, challenging the former 
President to show when or where 
Vice President Nixon over called 
Truman a traitor.

Truman, Stevenson and Kefauv
er all made major political speech
es Saturday night. Stevenson and 
Kefauver appeared on the same 
platform at Fresno. Calif., bidding 
for the support of delegates to the 
California Democratic Council con
vention. Convention rules prcclud- 

I ^  any endorsement.
The two candidates agreed that 

Democrats, In Kefauver’a words, 
“ cannot afford the luxury of an 
lotraparty fight'' which would In
jure the party's chances in No
vember.

Truman addressed a Jefferson- 
Jackaoo dinner in Boston and de
scribed Elsenhower’s recent pro
posals on matters of health, edu- 
cation and welfare aa “ aomeerhat 
more humane” than la the past.

“ It may be.”  he said, “ that this 
Is lust the kind of deathbed re- 
pentence that comes to them In 
aa electloo year.**

The California Democratic Coun
cil endorsed SUte Sen. Richard 
Richards for the UK. Senate seat 
now held by Sen. Thomas H. Kuch- 
eL a Republican. The council, 
whose endorsemenu are advisory 
only, voted I.MO-IT for Richards 
ever former Rep. Samuel W. 
Yorty. who loot to Kucbel in IH4. 
Yorty denounced it as a “ rigged”  
victory for a big city clique and 
announced he will run In the June 
g primary anyway.

Kefauver Winning 
California Negro 
Support, is Claim

SAN FRANCISCO (R — Sen. 
Estes Kefauver Is winning Call- 
fomia Negro support away from 
Adlal Stevenson, two Negro lead
ers said last night.

The Negro leaders said they 
were “ very satisfied" and “ tre
mendously impressed" with Ke- 
fauver foQowtng a meeting with 
him after the California Demo
cratic Council sessloos In Fresno. 
Both candidates addressed the 
meeting Saturday.
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Charles Carthel of Amarillo, holds his son Randy, 2. at they look 
at a snow drift that completely covered their family automobile and 
rote to the top of their home. Scenes such at this were typical along 
the Texas Plaint at heavy snow blanketed most of the area.

W ARM UP BEGINS

Sun Smiles Over 
Frozen Panhandle

By in* A«aoclst*4 Pr«M
The sun broke through over 

Plalnvlew Monday morning ending 
at least temporarily the Icy ordeal 
clamped on the Texas Panhandle 
and South Plains by the state’s 
worst snowstorm In half a century.

Plalnvlew was the hardest hit of 
Panhandle cities by the mammoth 
bUzxard that began last Wednesday 
and roae to a roaring climax Fri
day night and Saturday.

Although some accumulated snow

Europe Cold 
Wove Hongs 
On Weekly

LONDON (R—More nearly nor
mal winter weather returned to 
much of Europe today after a 
record-breaking week long cold 
wave that left 170 dead But the 
freete-up left much trouble In Iti 
wake.

Hungry wolves are prowling 
around villages In Greece. Moun
tain passes are blocked by snow 
all across the Continent. D m ns of 
vUlagee are Isolated. Two Intern- 
natlonal trains are anowbound near 
the Greek-Turklah border. For 
Britons, It was “ washiest Mon
day,”  with hundreds of thousands 
of householders trying frantically 
to repair broken water pipes.

Drifting ice played havoc with 
gondolaa on the canals of Venice. 
Another snow storm loomed for 
Berlin. Parts was gloomy and 
rainy.

The cold wave death toO by 
' countrter. Britain M; France 48. It- 
I aly 23. Greece 8. Holland 9. Ger
many IS. Denmark 11. Turkey 10. 

I Austria S, Switzerland 4. Yugoalsv- 
lla 2, Spain 2 and Belgium 1.

Commissioners May 
Interview Engineer

County commlaaionera thli morn
ing requested a legal opinion on 
whether they can pay expenses for 
a New Jersey engineer to come to 
Big Spring for an Interview con
cerning the position of county a»- 
glnecr.

They also ssked for a report on| 
the spreading of caliche on a pri
vate road near Coahoma.

The court approved purchaae of 
a new two-way radio for the local 
Highway Patrol car, and author
ized travel expenses for two health 
officials to the Texas Public Health 
Association meeting In Fort Worth.

Commisslonera took no action on 
requests from Sheriff Jess Slaugh
ter for a new patriot car and pay 
raises for two deputies.

County Judge R. H. Weaver sug
gested that the county pay ex
penses of Walter Parks from Im- 
laystown, N. A . to Big Spring for 
the engineer Interview. Cost will 
be lin.54, he reported.

Parks has applied for the Job 
here, but has met but two mem
bers of the commissioners court— 
Weaver and G. E. Gilliam. Com
missioners ssked that County At
torney Harvey Hooaer aupply an 
opinion on legality of paying the i 
travel expenaca. I

The new Highway Patrol radio 
will cost about SSOO, Judga Weavarj 
Imported. However, the federal j 
government will foot half the billl 
through the Civil Defense Admin-1 
iatration. he said.

It tha county and federal govern-1

ments don't supply a radio, patrol
men must use a state radio which 
la not tuned to local frequenciea, 
the Judge aaid.

was expected to melt away Monday 
with a predicted maximum of 40 
degrees In Plalnvlew, the local 
forecast said there was a posalbll- 
ity of light snow again Tuesday.

Business streets were being 
cleared In Plalnvlew early Monday 
but most residential streets were 
still impassable.

Lubbock. Amarillo and a score 
I of smaller cities also were virtually 
I paralyzed Sunday by the accomu- 
t lated snow. Milk and bread trucks 
managed to break through to Olton, 
the first deliveries since Friday.

A Hale County farm woman died 
In childbirth because an ambu
lance could not reach her.

The Panhandle - South Plains 
storm climaxed a blizzard that 
■wept Into the state last mid-week, 
covering moat of the state with 
an Ice and snow cap. and resulting 
in the death of at least 20 persons.

Moderating weather la Central, 
North and East Texaa over the 
weekend erased the last vestiges 
of the storm but the northwest part 
of the state remained encased In 
■now and Ice.

Minimum temperatures Monday 
ranged from 4 at Lubbock to 49 
at Galveston. Dalhart bad 13, San 
Angelo 23. Midland 23. Dallaa 31, 
Wichita Falls 21, Houston 38, San 
AatofUo 30. Beaumont 41, Lufkin 
30 and Texarkana 33.

Huge drifta that in places towered 
more than six feet still blocked 
many highways and still left two 
small communities, DimmJtt and 
County Line, Isolated.

Bulldozers and other road grad
ing equipment were pressed Into 
service to clear highways and 
atreeta. The Lubbock - Plalnvlew 
highway was reported passable 
late Sunday but permission of the 
Highway Patrol was necessary to 
make the trip.

City bus systems In Plalnvlew, 
Amarillo and Lubbock ceaaed op- 
eratioa Friday afternoon when the 
■nowstorm reached blizzard pro
portions. Taxicabs suspended in 
Plalnvlew. Virtually all schools In 
thj Panhandle and South Plaint 
closed tJw latter part of the week.

At Olton the bread and milk sup
ply became critically short. A milk 
truck from Plalnvlew and a bread 
truck from Lubbock reached the 
Lamb County town Sunday but hun
gry citizens who greeted them 
quickly took their supply.

Mrs. Norberto Perez died in 
childbirth on a farm four miles 
from Plalnvlew as an ambulance 
fought the deeply-piled snow in a

Wayne White, 
Coahoma FFA 
Leader, Dies

Wayne T. White, popular young 
vocational agriculture teacher at 
Coahoma, died unexpectedly Sun
day morning in a tospital here.

Mr. White, 23 and a native of 
Howard County, had entered the 
hospital Saturday and died about 
5:30 a.m. Sunday of a heart dis
ease.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at the First Baptist Church In 
Coahoma at 2 p.m. Tuesday, and 
interment will be in the Coahoma 
Cemetery.

Officiating will be Rev. Mark 
Reeves, pastor of the church, and 
he will Im  assisted by Rev. L. W. 
Tucker, pastor of the Coahoma 
Methodist Church. Nalley-PIckle 
Funeral Home la handling arrange
ments.

Born in Big Spring Jan. 13, 1931, 
Mr. Vfhite attended and was grad
uated from Coahoma High School. 
He attended Sul Rosa State and 
received bis bachelor’s degree 
from Sam Houston State College 
at Huntsville.

Wayne was well-known through
out this area, both as a 4-H Club 
livestock exhibitor and aa leader 
of the Coahoma FFA chapter. He 
showed the grand champion steer 
at the Abilene Fat Stock Show In 
Abilene in 1948, at San Angelo’s 
show In 1949, and won several 
other livestock show awards at the 
time the Howard County 4-H Club 
was starting its fabulous recofd of 
winning practically every major 
title In the country.

Three years ago ha returned 
to Coahoma to teach vocational 
agriculture. At the time of his 
death, he waa serving aa secretary 
and treasurer of the recently or  ̂
ganized Coahoma Llona Club.

Mr. White was married to the 
former Martha Hill of San Anto
nio In AprU of 1931. Mrs. White iaj 
the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Aus
tin F Hill now of Houston. '

Survivors include hla wife, Mrs. | 
Martha MThlte; two sons. Tommy I 
and David: and his parents, Mr.i 
and Mrs. Ralph White, all of Coa-| 
boma.

Pallbearera will be Ed Seay, Clo
vis Phlnney Jr., Fred Sa lll^ . W.i 
L. Flshback. G W. Walker. Paul! 
Sheedy, Clint Vaughn, and Ray 
Echols.

Senate In Wrangle
Probe

Johnson Urges 
Investigation Of 
Money Offer

Ex-Treasury 
Aide Dies At 
U.S. Heoring
WASHINGTON UB-Randolph E. 

Paul, a high-ranking Treasury of
ficial under Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
collapsed and died today at a 
Capitol hearing.

Dr. James L. Keating, a Capitol 
Hill physician, pronounced Paul 
dead 20 minutes after he slumped 
forward against a table In the 
hearing room.

Dr. Keating said that on the 
basta of past history, be was prob
ably ” a victim of a coronary st
uck.”

Paul's wife was with him In the 
bearing room. She rushed to hla 
side when he collapsed and began 
ministering to him. Doctors were 
sumnMoed at once.

The 85-year-o)d Paul slumped 
forward, his bead hitting the ubie 
before him. while he was being 
questioned by Rep. Mills ID-Arkl, 
■ member of the Senate-House 
Committee on the Economic Re
port.

Paul, former general counicf of 
the Treasury, had ftnlahed reading 
a 31-page prepared sUtement 
which served as a kind of rebutUi 
to testimony given the committee 
last week by Secretary of the 
Trea.'iury Humphrey.

Mills asked a question and Paul 
replied: “ Yes, I aee that implica- 
Uon. . . .”  At that point, he 
slumped forward.

Afforney Denies 
Money Infended 
As Vofe Bribe
LEXINGION, Neb. O B -l^ lng- 

ton attorney John M. Neff s ^  to
day he assumes he is the man re
ferred to by Sen. Case (R-SO) as 
the source of a 12,300 campaign 
fund.

Neff, 47, denied the money wai 
intended to Influence Case to vote 
for the controversial natural gas 
bill.

He said he raised the money ” ■■
■ campaign contribution without 
any strings attached.”

Neff made public a copy of a 
telegram to Case, Senate Majority 
Leader lo^ndon Johnson of Texas, 
and Minority Leader William Know- 
land of California.

*T was Incensed to learn that 
you mentioned this matter on the 
Senate floor without divulging the 
name and with the implication and 
Inference that it was some kind of
■ shady deal,”  It said.

The Omaha World-Herald, which 
first reported Neff's telegram, 
quoted him as saying that he would 
defer any answer in connection 
with when he bad natural gas In
terests until questioned by the FBI 
or Senate investigators. He gave 
a almllar answer to where he ob
tained the 92.300.

In the telegram, ha described 
himself as favoring passage of the 
Harris bill exempting producers of 
natural gas from direct regulation 
by the Federal Power Commission.

Neff, who described himself | 
as a “ conservative Republican,”  
said be telegraphed Sen. Case Sat
urday that he “ was amazed and 
tbocked at the nawa relaased In 
tha papers, on the radio and TV 
concerning your apocch In the 
Senate.”

“ I assuma I am the man’ you 
referred to, since I delivered a con- j 
trlbution to your campaign fund 
several weeks ago.”

Sen. Case told the Senate Friday 
be had rejected a 82.300 campaign i 
contribution from an out-of-state | 
lawyer who “ was not an opponent; 
of the bill.”  He said be bad been 
disposed before to vole for tlie bill,; 
but now planned to vote against tui 
Senate l e a d e r s  promptly an-l 
Dounced plans for a formal probe 
to see whether federal law bad 
been violated.

! The natural gas bill, the Harris!
I measure, would exempt producer 
I prices of natural gas from district'
. federal cootroU.

Expenses of up to $73 each w era '^*^* •ttm ipt to reach her. The 
approved for two city-county tsnl-i*™*>'ilance. which had to go In a 
tarians, Uge Fox and Tom Hardle, round-about way. required two and 
for the TPHA meeting Feb. 28-28.'* half hours to reach the farm

Commisaloner G. E. Gilliam ob-i**®****'
Jected to installation of calicha on, Amarillo. John Barron drop- 
the private road of P. N. Shlve near ped - dead while trying to free his 
Coahoma. He said he has Informed' «* r  *t“ ck in the snow. Alan Beene, 
others who have requested road •“  Amarillo grocer, died of a heart 
work that It la against commission- attack from shoveling show, 
era court policy. Near Claude and Qarendon. Tex.,

Joe Barbee and Ross Hodges, su-1 ^ort Worth and Denver Railway 
pervlsors of the county’s road main- stopped along the highway
tenance and construction depart-; Saturday night to pick up stranded 
ments, said they didn't authorize' •'™‘**®''*s** hus passengers, 
the work. Hodges said Shlve ap- The U.S. Weather Bureau In Chl- 
proached him with a request for the I c ««o  **W today that the storm 
caliche and offered to pay for the'front, or what remained of it. 
work. He aaid he re fe r i^  Shlve to seemed to be headed northeast- 
tbe commlaaioners court. j ward.

Caliche for the paving in Coa-! The Texas-New Mexico area 
homa la being taken from a pit on "should have a respite”  from the 
Shive’s property north of Coahoma.' storm with above-freezing temper-

GUliam said work on the private! ■f“ ros bringing about a general
road "got me in hot water.”  thawing-out. the bureau said.

“ I am in favor of shutting down Elsewhere In the nation, fair 
the whole road department until weather prevailed today except 
we can get an engineer that can; for an area of precipitation stretch- 
follow policy,”  he declared.  ̂ing from eastern Kansas In a

Slaughter requested purchase of southeasterly direction to the Gulf

Forsan Schoolmen 
Accept Contracts

FORSAN — Joe T. Holladay, su
perintendent of Forsan schools, 
has accepted a new three-year con
tract offered recently by the local 
school board.

Principal I W. M. Romans also 
has accepted a new contract. 
The Romans pact Is for two years.

Embalmer Aide 
Held In Slaying

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (R — An 
apprentice embalmer faces charg
es today of following a 7-year-old 
boy to a movie theater restroom 
and stabbing him to death.

He la Thomas Ljmn Johnston, 24. 
whom Police Capt. Michael Straz- 
zo quoted as sayflTg he Jabbed a 
pocket knife blade Into the throat 
of Ronald Wendorf “ Just to see 
what he would do."

The boy, son of truck driver Eu
gene Wendorf, had gone to a triple 
bill matinee yesterday with two 
brothers, Billy, 10, and Bobby, 8.

Strazzo said Johnston admitted 
following the boy through the 
small downtown theater's lobby up 
the stairs to the restroom. The po
liceman said the boy was pulled 
into a toilet closet and attacked 
with a knife behind a closed door.

Johnston was cornered and held 
for the police by Bert Silvers, the 
theater's manager, and William 
Sanderson, the assistant manager.

The coroner’s office said there 
was no Indication of a sex motive 
for the crime.

Petition Supports Gas Bill
Sen. William Fullbright (D-Ark), author of the natural gat bill be
fore the Senate, checks ever • long petition bearing mora than 200  ̂
000 signatures which urges passaga of tha bill to axampt natural gaa 
producars from direct federal pries control. The petition, alnsest a 
mile long, was delivered in Washington by William Jackman, right, 
president of Investors League, Inc.

AIRMAN^S W IFE

Officer Delivers 
Baby Over Pacific

HONOLULU IR -A a  Air Force 
doctor says be reliad on “ back-] 
woods obstetrics’* and sclssora to 
deliver a premature baby la a mil
itary plane 11,000 feet over the 
Pacific.

Mrs. John Garnett and her 4- 
pound. lO-ounce daughter were 
“ doing floe”  today at tha Army'
Tripler General Hospital here.

Mrs Garnett wife of an airman 
from San Antonio, Tex., started the]
700-mlle flight from Johnston Is
land to Honolulu when aha devel
oped premature labor patna. Thera 
Is no incubator on Jobnaton. where' 
her husband la atatiOBed.

LI Col. John A. Norcross, saver.
Spring, Md.. who happened to be|

Hearings Set On |
A llo ta t  P leas,

Applicatioos for additional cot-| 
ton acreage In Howard County 
WIU be b«hrd here Feb. 27.

Gabe Hammack. director of the 
Agriculture Stabilization and Con
servation office, reported the com
mittee would hear the 98 requesU 
that day at 10 a m. '

The farmers submitting the ro-. 
quests will be notified to bo prea-l 
ent at that time.

Serving on the three-man review' 
committee will be Glen Tate,
Hermlclgh: C. N. Webb. Tennt-, 
son: and Raymond E. Lamb of 
O'Donnell.

aboard, said the mother “ was in 
labor seven hours but had no trou
ble at all. It was her third child. I 
did more worrying than anyone 
else.

“ It waa strictly backwoods ob- 
■tetrica.

“ The baby was a aevan-month 
baby and the problem waa keep
ing It alive. It looked awfully blue 
and couldn't breathe by Itself. 1 
gave It artificial respiration all the 
way.”

The doctor held the child for tb4 
last 33 nUnutea of tha trip and 
crewmen rigged a n Incubator 
around hla hands with a curtain. | 
an oxygen mask and g tbermoa og| 
hot coffee.

MaJ. John Caufleld of Yonkers. 
N .Y„ the pUoL turned on all the 
plane’s heat, which resulted In a 
lot of perspiration for the adults.

This was the second birth over 
the Pacific In lets than three 
weeks. On Jan. 30. a Pan Ameri
can Airways Clipper bound fo r  
Honolulu turned back to San Fran
cisco aa Mrs. Robert Henderson of 
Nashville. N.C., gave birth to a 
girl two months prematurely.

WASHINGTON OB-The SenaU 
wrangled bitterly today over a pro
posed Investigation as to whether 
a proferred K.300 campaign con
tribution to Sen. Case IR-SD) was 
an attempt to Influence hla vote 
on tha gas bill.

It was not Immediately clear 
whether this would delay a schsd- 
uled vote late today on tha blU. Tha 
measure would exempt natural gaa 
producers from direct federal price 
regulation.

Thera were efforts to broaden 
the proposed Inquiry to include all 
attempts on both sides to Influence 
votes, and differences as to who 
should do tha Investigating.

Democraflc Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson (Tex) asked creatisn of a 
special committee of two Demo
crats and two-'Republicans — to 
be appointed by tha vlea praai- 
dent — to make an Inquiry limited 
to the Casa Incident. Ha had bash
ing from OOP Leader Knowtand 
(Calif).

Johnson asked unanimous con
sent for hit plan, but San. i-»ng» *  
(R-ND) objected.

Langer aaid the Senate PrtvUag- 
ea and ElecUooa aubcommtttea 
had authority to conduct btarlngn. 

la a member of that grouB.
Chairman H e n n l n g a  (D-Mo> 

of the Privileges and Elections anl^ 
committee tried to get Johnaon 
to agree to broaden the Inquiry 
to cover all attempts to izdluenoa 
votes.

Johnson declined to agree.
Confronted with Langar't objao- 

Uon. Johnson said ha would renew 
hla request for conaldarntion at hie 
Invaatlgatlng raaoinden after the 
Senate acted on tha one bM. It 
lyauld not require iinanfmnne eai^ 
sent at that tlma.

Hannings, an opponent o f tha hM. 
argued that the tnquliy ihniiil 
cover ” aH aUagad and inaprapar 
Influancas”  whether la tha form ei 
poUUcal coatributloaa or ether mh 
pendltures.

Johnson said ha had no ohjsn- 
Uon to Hennings’ propoaal but did 
not want it tied *1U» n nmr rntrh 
er”  to his own. I f  Hcaninga oflarad 
It as a separata propooaL Johnaon 
said ha would not object to •  and 
thought no ether aanator srould.

San. Thya <R-Mlan). srho ap> 
pooaa tha bill, aaid ha ngraad w Itt 
Johnson on this polnL Hanalnos* 
propoaal “ goes toe far aflald.”  
Thye said.

Casa. In a Senate apaach. named
John M. Neff, a Lazlagtaa. Ifah.. 
lawyer, as the man ha eaataada
offered Ute money. Cnee rand to 
tha .Senate a tategram from Naff 
denying that any attempt to in- 
fluanca Caaa waa Involvad.

In his speech today Caaa replied 
to what ha said ware remarks by 
Democratic Leader Johneon In^ 
plying ’ ’that In soma way the tim
ing'’ of his dlsclosura of the laei- 
dent last Friday “ was a part of an 
effort to defeat”  the gas bOl.

“ The Umtng.”  Casa said, “ was 
not under my control.”  but ha add
ed that this was not the appropri
ate Ume or place to explain why 
K waa not.

Young Airmen Told 
Why They're Pilots

Winner Of $100,000 TV  
Prize Returns To School

a new car to replace a 1954 CbeV' 
rolet now being used by his depart
ment He asked tliat two denuties 
now drawing S230 and 928.S per 
month be raised to $300 per month.

and Atlantic coasts.
IJght snow fen in Kansas, Ne

vada and Utah.
Thundershowers pelted secUons 

of Tennessee and Georgia

NEW YORK (R—Aa he would on 
any other school day, 14-yeir-old 
George L. Wright HI returns to the 
classroom today even though be 
won $100,000 over the weekend.

The young ukulele player, who 
won television's biggest quiz prtxe 
Saturday night, planned to leave 
St. Agnes High School a little ear
ly, however, for a business con
ference at the Chase Manhattan 
Bank.

lliere  he and bla lawyer, to
gether with producers of The Big 
Surprise TV show, will discuss 
terms of the trust fund to be set 
up with George's TV wlnninga.

The government will get the big
gest slice of the $100,000. Federal 
and state income taxes arc ex
pected to whittlo George's net

winnings down to about SZ.Otn.
The freckle-faced youngster also 

has other decisions to make be
sides how to handle his money. 
Sfhee winning the prize, and even 
before, he has been sought by tele
vision, movibs, recording com
panies and the theater.

He missed the first Ume but got 
another chance the following week 
M'hen a “ rescuer”  in the audience 
knew the answer to another ques
tion and thereby reinstated him.

He got a third chance last Sat
urday because a question that he 
missed the week before was Judged 
to have been unfair. He finally 
won the $100,000 by correcUy Iden- 
tlfvlng a «ong as “ Me and My 
Shadow”  and singing a chorua of 
it.

9 Persons HurtIIn Bus Accident
I HUNTINGTON, Ind. (R — Nine 
persons were hurt In a Greyhound 
bus that skidded down an icy hill 
and hit a tree south of Huntington 
this morning.

Most seriously injured were the 
driver, Glen C. Lannom, 41, In
dianapolis. and Mrs. Ruth E. 
Spriggs, 48. Detroit. Both were 
reporteil in fair condition In Hunt
ington County Hospital.

Youth Authority 
Locks Himself Up

CLEVELAND (R -A  British au- 
Uiorlty on Juvenile delinquency ac
cidentally locked himself In bit ho
tel room last night.

However, that didn’t atop Sir 
Basil Henriques, former chairman 
of the East London Juvenile Court, 
from giving an Interview. His 
voire carried over the hotel tran
som :

I “ in England we do not lock up 
I Juvenile delinquents,'’ he said.

Col. Charles M. Young, wing 
commander at Webb AFB. Mon
day gave 29 members of class 36- 
H good reason for their being Jet 
pilots.

.Speaking to the graduating class 
at the base chapel. Col. Young told 
them that they stood between Com
munist leaders and their alma of 
world domination.

“ Either we must do something I 
to change the minds of the men 
leading Communism,”  he declared, 
“ or we shall be the subject of 
hydrogen bomb attack.”

United SUtes and Allied strength 
la the only real deterrent, he said. I 

2nd Lt. Robert F. Abbott waa !  
recognized by Col. John L. Web
ber. commander of the 3580th 
Pilot Training Group as the gradu
ate with the highest academic 
standing In his class. Col. Webber 
told th'.* young pilots that in the 
words of an old Instructor “ When 
you don’t learn aomething every 
time you go Into the air, it la time 
to hang up your flying toga.”

The Choraleeri, under direction 
of Lt. Charlet Webb, sang two 
selections a rapclla. Members of 

I the class, their famlUea and friends.I were honored at a reception given 
Iby the Officera* Wlvea Club im
mediately after tho ceremonies.

“You have been called to the 
service of your country because 
there is a small clique of men 
who have aa tbclr aim the con

quest of the wrorid.”  Col. Young 
told the new pllota.

The philosophy of Communism 
is purely matertalistie, non-rallgl- 
ous, state supreme, and dealgnod 
to imbue its servants and loaders 
with a “ burning hatred”  of sB 
agencies and governments to the 
contrary.

Communist leaders are convlaced 
that history has destined them for 
world domination, be aaid. T h e  
only reason they maintain diploma
tic relationa is to spy.

So thoroughly patterned after the 
military la the party organisatkm, 
continued Col. Young, that were Ite. 
chart to be laid along aide that 
of an army, it would be almost a 
duplicate down to the squad (coB). 
It has its hard core of regulars, 
reserves and “ draftoet.”  it  has a 
fanaticUm that placet ao valaa on 
human life. It la Immoral and un
moral.

Despite the Iron grip of Ruaalan 
leadership on the people, Ruaala 
la still capable of great prograee. 
warned Col. Young. Four yean  
after a raaklag U. S. officer pre
dicted Ruaeia would aevar Intro 
the A bomb, the exploded one. Four 
years later she hod prodneed a 
hydrogen device. Today Ransla la 
capable of delhrerlag a h y _  
blast anywhera in tha world.

(Saa A lkM kN , Fapa i  Cel.
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Polar Rescue 
Teams Awaiting 
Clear Weather
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Four Die In Smashup

By SAUL PETT 
ABOARD U.S.S. ARNEB, in 

Ross Sea, Antarctica — The 
command of Operation DeepfrMsa 
hoped today for clear weather to 
throw all available aircraft into a 
search for a Navy plane mlaaing 
with seven men aboard.

Two g r o u n d  search parties 
crossed the ice yesterday between 
the Little America V base and a 
trail post 400 miles eastward 
from which the missing craft 
took off. But they found no trace 
of the missing men.

The plane, a de HavlUand Otter, 
was flying Friday from Marie 
Byrd Land to Little America with 
some members of a trail-biasing 
party whose vehicles had broken 
down. It made its last voice rsdlo 
contact 67 minutes after takeoff. 
An SOS signal believed from the 
plane was heard Saturday.

Bad weather hampered an air 
survey. Twice an Otter has a^ 
tempted to reach the area where 
the plane was believed down, but 
both times it was forced to turn 
back.

A truck driven by Clyde Acray, 2S, New Braunfels, hit this parked 
Color^o State Patrol car near Hugo, Colo„ killing Patrolman Mel
vin Phillips, 2t, and Floyd Oresham, 2^ both of Limon, Colo., and 
Acray and James R. Harmon, 30, of Crane, Mo. The impact Jam
med the patrol cruiser, in which Harmon and the two patrolmen 
were sitting, into Harmon's parked truck.

OVER RED AREAS

Russians Protest 
Yankee Balloons

The trail party left Little Ameri
ca in mid-January to mark off a 
route to the proposed site for an 
observatory 690 miles away. But 
the breakdown of their tracked ve
hicles stopped them 250 m i l e s  
short of their goal.

Four men were left behind at 
the trail post. They were Lt. Cmdr. 
Jacob Bursey, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., trail party leader; Radko- 
man R aym o^ J. Dube, Taunton, 
Mass.; Mechanic Charles H. Wed- 
meyer, Philadelphia; and Lloyd 
Beebe, Walt Disney studio camera
man.

MOSCOW ur> — Russia charges 
that U. 8. military forces arc dis
patching fleets of huge balloons 
carrying automatic cameras and 
radio equipment over Soviet terri- 
tory from West Germany and other 
bolder nations.

fin Washington, a State Depart
ment spokesman indicated the 
Russians apparently were object
ing to high-altitude weather bal
loons the U. S. Air Force an- 
nonneed last month it would send 
up in Europe in preparation fow 
tte  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Geophys
ical Tsar).

A  Soviet note published by the 
official news agency Tasa demand
ed that the United States immedi
ately stop such activity. It said the 
ballmms were a menace to air
cra ft

It demaned a halt also to propa
ganda-carrying balloons by ^ v a te  
U. 8. organtiatlons.

Taas said the Soviet protest was 
handed to U. 8. Ambassador 
Charles B. Bohlen by Deputy For
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko. 
A  similar pretest went to Turkey.

The Soviet note complained that 
the beOoons. weighing nearly three- 
quarters of s ton when loaded, 
"are Isunebed by United States 
mlittary organs from the territory 
of Western Germany and from 
Unitad States air bases on the ter
ritory e f several states bordering 
on the Soviet Union.**

*The apparatns suspended from 
the aerial spheres Includes auto
matic photographic cameras for 
aerial photography, radio trans
mitters. radio receivers and other 
things.’ * the note said. “ Investiga
tion shows these spheres and the 
aaspended apparatus are manu
factured in the United States.”

The protest charged that the ac
tivity is *‘a gross violation of Soviet 
air spare . . . contrary to obligs- 
tlona assumed by the U. S. govern
ment la accordance with the U.N. 
Charter and incompatible with nor
mal relations between states.”

The note was the first Soviet ac-

Wife, 3 Children 
Shot To Death

cusation that the U. S. military 
was sending balloons into Russia. 
Previously, Tasa and Communist 
newspapers had carried on a run
ning attack against propaganda 
balloons sent up from West Ger- 
many by the Anterlcan Free Eu
rope Committee, a private organ
isation which operates Radio Free 
Europe.

Russians Reported 
Ahead In Missiles

The U. S. Air Force prior to this 
year had used ita huge “ Moby 
Dick" weather ballooni only in the 
United States. Its January an- 
oouncement aaid the program wai 
being expanded to other areas in 
the Northern Hemisphere, includ
ing Europe. Alaska and HawaU.

The giant piaatlc balloona carry 
weather Instruroenta, cameraa and 
equipment regtaterlng coemk rays 
sod other dsts which is rsdloed 
sutomsUesUy ip ground stgtkms.

The Air Force said auch infor
mation would be of great uae in 
the 1957-98 Geophyaical Year. Then 
two acore natkma Including Russia 
will Join In gathering a vast 
s m o u n t of informstlon sbout 
weather, terrestrisl magnetism, 
earthquakes and other geophysical 
data.

WASHINGTCMf UB-Ben. Syming
ton <D-Mo) says the Russians 
'have fired test missiles hun
dreds of miles farther than say' 
thing this country has ever tested.* 

Ha did not give figures for si- 
ther country but he said, during 
an NBC-TV interview, that “ there 
is no questkm In my mind what
ever”  that the Russians are ahead 
of the United States in develop
ing Interconttnentsl bslUstic mis
siles. This country hopes to de
velop such a weapon with a 5.006- 
mlle range.

NOW OPEN 
H&H BODY SHOP
Any Type Feinting. Repelring 

1301 W. 3rd Phe. 3B00t
J. W. Hildreth

H. J. "Sunbpam" Morrison 
Brick, Tilo and

Building Spocialtioo
Bos 40 PtM>ne 4-3979

GARDINER. N.Y. 'F i-A  rural 
housewife and her three children 
were found shot to death In their 
home and authorities sought today 
to estsblith a motive for the ap
parent triple slaying and suicide.

Robert Tattersall discovered the 
bodies of his wife Alma. 28. and 
children Robert Jr., 3; Alma, 5; 
and Veroolca, 0.

Ulster County Dial. Atty. Howard 
St John said Mrs. Tattersall ap
parently called the children into 
the living room ooe by one yester
day alKl shot them in the head be- fort turning the gun on herself.

The district attorney's office said 
Mrs. Tattersall had no history of 
meutal iUnesi and her husband 
said she had given no indication of 
despoodency.

district attorney 
all reported that 
appeared to be a

Aa assistant 
aald ntlghbors 
tha Tattersalls 
happy family.

Mrs. TattcraaU's body was found 
la a badroom of the family’s frame 
buagalow. She lay on a .22-caIlbcr 
rfflo, owaod by her husband.

Tha ehildraa's bodies were found 
la the living room. They lay face 
dowa, side by side 00 the floor.

Tattensll, M. a town street de- 
partraeat eatploye, reported find- 
lag the bodies wtien be returned 
from work about 1 p.m. Ht said ha 
had left the house about i  a.m.

Lookh« for ooe station thatll really service your 
oarF

W« wini
Well dieck your tires, battery, radiator at every 

•top. Well diean the windshield, chedc the o<L 
Yes, well tee that your car delivers peak perfortn- 
anoe! Well fill the tank with Cosden Higher Oc
tane or Coeden Premium Gasoline — give your oar 
op-to-tbe-minute lubricatioo protectioo with Cot- 
den 10 W 30 muhi-viaooaity motor oil or Coaden 
Heavy Duty Motor Oil. We offer complete lines 
of famoos-mako T.BA. — tiies, batteries and ac- 
reaanrint — to make your driving a pleasure.

' If you’d like to see how good service can be. 
poll cp In our driveway. WeH give you the service 
you’re looking for!

Comgdkin Robb«d
WEST LOB ANGELES UB-Bor- 

Stars stals SO aackUas. two coats 
and a vtolla from Mmadian Ed 
Wyna's home last nigbt. he told 

Ha aald tha Itama a fepailce.
worth 1710.

COSDEN
StA TIO N  NO. 3

301 Edwards Blvd. 
McCarthy A Henderson

Algiers In Bad Mood 
As Mollet Arrives

ALGIERS, AlgarU UB — Premier 
Guy MoUet landed here today to 
confront a metropolis massed In 
ugly oppoeitlon to his policies for 
settling the Algerian Nationalist 
rebellion.

Most shops closed in protest. One 
tobacco shopkeeper who remained 
( ^ n  was threatened by an angry 
crowd of French residents. Police 
dispersed the crowd and the shop- 
owner decided to close.

f e c ia l  police lined the Rue 
Michelet, which runs from down
town Algiers toward the governor 
general's official residence. Other 
police lined the Rue dTsly, main 
shopping street leading to the war 
mtmorlsl. Mollet was due to lay 
a wreath mi the memorial this aft
ernoon.

Angry French settlers who op
pose any concessions to the Nation
alists threatened bloodshed if Mol- 
Ict carries out his intent to bring 
Gen. Georges Catroux here'.sa res
ident Cabinet minister. Catroux Is 
known to favor more rights for the 
North African territory’s native 
Moslems.

Although no personal attacks on 
MoUet were expected, some 3,000 
Foreign Legionnaires and 2,000 
riot poUce with armored vehicles 
cncirelsd the tense city. Strong 
mUltery guards were planned for 
Mcdlet.

Tension increased over the week
end as French war veterans led 
European crowds through the 
streets of Algiers and other major 
cities demonstrating against any 
softening toward the Netionalist 
terrorists.

Tha rebels, who have kept 200.- 
000 French troopa tied up, were 
expected to continue their pressure 
during MoUet’s visit to underscore 
their autonomy demands. MoUet

has promised quick electione to 
pick Algerian Itadars to negotiate 
with France on a measure ^  eeU- 
rule.

Before taking off from Parle to 
tackle the main problem faetag hla 
six • day • old government, MoUet 
said he  ̂would stay in Algeria 
'three weeks" if nectassry”  to 

quiet the 15-month Moslem rebel
lion.

‘T wUl do my best to avoid All 
bloodshed,”  hs said. ' ■*

Most of the eight million Alger
ian Moslems are clamoring for 
independence. But the million Eu
ropeans. mostly French, want to 
retain Algeria under French rule.

Many Algerian French view the 
79-year-old Catroux as a ‘ ‘liqui
dator" of France’s former Empire. 
He is held at least partly responsi
ble for successive French lose of 
Syria and Indochina. He is also 
blamed for playing a major role in 
bringing exUed Sultan Mohammed 
ben Youssef back to Morocco.

Present plans caU for Catroux 
to arrive here Friday. MoUet wlU 
spend the Intervening days trying 
to keep things quiet before seeing 
him offlclslly InstsUed.

Ladejinsky Out 
Of Job Again On
'Interest' Charge

WASHINOTON Iff—WoU Lsde- 
Jlneky hea lost a second overseas 
Job with the U. 8. fovenunent, this 
time on a ‘ ‘conflict of tatm at”  
charge. _  . ,

Ladejinsky is the BttaMafrtwra 
lend-uae expert whom Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson discharged in 
December IBM on aeeurity and 
technical grounds. H f then was 
sgrleultursl attaehs In Tokyo. Aft
er a lengthy dispute, he was 
cleared and hired for a fortlgn aid 
Job In Viet Nam.

The Internstloasl Cooperation 
Administration announced It had 
asked and accepted hla resignation 
from the poet It said he had 
purchased SS.OOO urbrth of stock in 
a Chinese glass factory receiving 
U. S. Sid.

Crooks Find More Danger ' 
In Dope Trade, Report Soys

WASHINGTON (FI — A Cabinet 
committee says tbe underworld is 
finding tbs drug traffic “ increas
ingly hazardous . . . though stUl 
supposedly profitable.” '

To help stamp out tbe traffic and 
tbe crime it breeds, the committee 
recommended a series of actions, 
including stlffer prison sentences, 
more federal narcotics agents and 
incraased control over manufac
tured drugs.

Tbe report, released last night! 
by the White House, was prepared! 
for tne PresiBent by the Treasury, 
State, Defense, Health and Justice! 
departments. Secretary of the. 
Treasury Humphrey, who has gen- 
sral supervision over the Narcotics 
Bureau, was chairman of the Cab- 
inat committee.

No specific recommendations for 
tbe length of stiifer Jail tanas was 
made, but the report said these 
are needed especially for those 
who smuggle and peddla the dnige 
entirely for profit.

Regarding addlct-peddlers, the 
committee said Jail terms might ’ 
interfere with removing their ad
diction, but “ first consideration 
must be given to the protectloa of  ̂
society from the tra ffic k e r .* *^

PAGE
CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC

X-Rays Spinal Analysis 
1407 Oregg Street 

Day 4-6S98 Nite 64M

In Saigon, Ladajlnsky said he 
acted “ unwlttlntfy, but that, I| 
know, is no excuse.”  He said be I 
didn't know the company was re-| 
celvlng U. S. aid. bs said ht has 
since sold the stock at a profit of 
9790, and “ I thought that was the 
end of the matter,"

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery V.

Finds Hoalinf Sabetonca 'That Dom Both« 
Roliovae Pain—Skrialu Heneorrhoide

Nm Vm4. N. X. «S>.iI.I) -  r*r the 
6ret time •etesee has foasd a new 
heeliss rabetsaee with the astAsish- 
lag ability to shriak haaMrrheiet
aad ta feliera pain—wltboat sargefT. 

la ease after eeee, whOe leatly
rellerlB f pain,

-  • -  ,

irstae ef
•e thereagh that eaffereri made

rata, eetaal redeetlea 
took place.

Meet aavwlag ef ell -  rMalta were

eetoaiahiag stetemente Uhe
eeeeed te I

_ PUee
hare eeeeed te ha e proMam!”

The aeeret ie a new haallag eab- 
etaaea ( Ble-Dyae*)—dheevery ef e 
werld-feaieas reeaerch iaatitate. 

Thia nbataaee la aew aTaflebla ia
•aypeHlery er efotmeat /ena aader 
the name PreparaNea H.* At year
draggUt, Meaey hack gaaraataa.

•Bm.o.arm.oe.

WANT
A CREDIT CARD
That W ill Take You 

Anywhere In The U.S.A. 
TR Y  PHILLIPS

Pr«m HD 
Flit* Fu«l 
Batteries

Tires
Accessories

K. H. McGIBBON
JOBBER

STOP AND TRY TM
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A prominent banker tells you w h y -

By Mr. Fred S. Florence 
President, Repablk NsIkNUtl Bank 
Dallas, Texas, and PresidenL 
American Bankers AasodatioB

Most of us Americani are earning more now than ever be
fore. But when money comes easy, we have a tendency to 

let it go just as easily. If we’re wise, we’ll be sure and save part 
of every paycheck and invest it for our own future benefit.

Here are three good reasons why U. S. Series E Savings Bonds 

make a good foundation stone for any investment program.

•  y'pu'rs surt of your principal tn 5optngt Bonds. It 
isn’t stibjeet to market fiueiuations.

• You're sure of your returns in Savings Bonds. Your 
Governmenl guarantees you on average interest of S% 
per year, eompourrdsd ssmianrmaUy, when your Bonds 
ore M d to meUurity.

• You're sure of the future when you invest regularly in 
Savings Bonds. There's nothing like the fsding of 
security that a backlog of at,least 6 months’ living ex
penses tn safe, sure U. S. Savings Bonds unll bring you.

I sincerely recommend to every one of my fdlow dtixens that 
he talk with his banker or investment counselor sbout mak

ing U. S. Savings Bonds a piut of his investment program.

if you want your interest as current income, ask your banker 
about Series H Bonds that pay interest semisnnually by Treaa- 
sry check. They earn an average 3% when held to maturity.

For the big things in your life, be 

ready with U. S» Savings Bonds

Tht V.S.CtttmmmlSm»nMpmy/trlkU ■dwrsliitig. The Yrmiiirj'Dye I ikmniu.ftr ihmr fwtriutic dwiohim, the ASrnmUing CotuMdl wM
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Union To Consider 
Westinghouse Plan

PITTSBURGH UR — Leaders of 
the AFLrCIO Intemitlonal Union 
of Electrical Workers gathered to
day to decide whether to accept a 
government proposal designed to 
pave the way for settlement of the 
113-day-oId Westinghouse Electric 
Corp. strike. S

The proposal calls for both sides 
to temporarily set aside a'dlspute 
over whether the company has the 
right to make efficiency studies of 
certain workers’ Jobs. Negotiations 
on other Issues would continue.

Joseph Finnegan, director of the 
Federal Mediation and Conciliation 
Service, submitted the plan and 
Westinghouse accepted yesterday.

Some 44,000 lUE members are 
on strike at 30 Westinghouse 
plants.

Finnegan described the efficien
cy or time study issue as the "fo 
cal point" of the negotiations and

New State Banking 
Bill Is Predicted

DALLAS Wt—The vice-president 
of the Texas Bankers Assn, said 
yesterday a bill to place firms ad
vertising for deposits under the su
pervision of the state banking com
mission will be offered at the next 
Legislature.

"The bill will probably pass,”  
Joe Clarke, vice-president of the 
Fort Worth National Bank, said.

Clarke said the U.S. Trust <c 
Guaranty Co., of Waco, which has 
been placed In receivership is "an 
excellent example" of the kind of 
firms that should be controlled by 
the banking commission.

Loredo Man 
Lost 64 Pounds 

WHli Borcentroto
**I hav# used 9 bottles of Bar- 

ecntrate in 3 months and lost 64 
pounds in weight and 13 inches in 
my waist line, but I still take Bar- 
rentrata for regularity and pep." 
Signed Raymond S. Thompson, 
21m  Ash Street, Laredo, Texas, 
—and Mrs. M. C. Parker, Route 2, 
Mesquite, Texas, says she lost 16 
pounds taking ^rcentrate.

I f  the very ftrst bottle doesn’t 
ahow you the way to take off ugly 
fat, return the empty bottle for 
your money bark. Get Barccntrate 
frona any Texas druggist.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces 

Forced Air Furnaces 
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . . 
SERVICE

Year ’Round Air CondlMonert
M Months To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial M a t

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
301 Scurry 
Dial 4-2591

Send a 
Minute of 
TRUTH 
through 
the IRON 
C U R T A I N - ’ l
Here's a chance for free Ameri
cana to apeak up to the Com- 
m unlst boasea o f S a te llite  
Europe! Sponsor a Minute of 
Truth on Radio Free Europe. 
Red boeaes fear the truth, be- 
cauae it  keepe alive the will to 
reeist. They spend large aunna 
trying to jam broadcasts and 
intimidate listeners. But the 
truth la getting through. Radio 
Free Europe spreads the truth 
from 29 powerful transmitters 
in West Germany and Portugal 
70 miUioo oaptiTt people take 
the risk to listen. Each dollar 
pponson a Minute of Truth. 
Send as many Truth Dollars 
u  you can spare to—

CRU SA D E
0 FREED O M

c/« Um I 7osa»—nr

said the question "haa bcome so 
obacured by the tensions and bit
terness engendered by this pro
tracted work stoppage that I  do 
not believe that It can be success
fully resolved at this time by 
normal collective bargaining pro
cedures.’ ’

With the time study issue set 
aside, Fininegan proposed that ne
gotiations continue on other dis
putes. These include wages, arbi
tration proceedings, length of con
tract and atrike-aettlement terms.

Finnegan said that when these 
other Issues are settled the strikers 
would return to work and the ne
gotiators would resume their dis
cussion of the time study issue un
der a moratorium of 90 days.

Sixty days after the start of the 
moratorium, the company and un
ion would report to Finnegan any 
progress and unresolved Issues In 
the time study dispute.

Finnegan said he then will rec
ommend that both aldei "volun
tarily" submit any unresolved as
pects of the dispute to "fact-find
ing or other appropriate pro
cedure.’ ’

The time study issue has become 
a bitter bone of contention. The 
union has Insisted that there should 
be no loss of Jobs resulting from a 
time (efficiency) study of the Jobs 
of nonincentive workers.

The lUE struck last Oct. 17. and 
on Oct. 26 the independent United 
Electrical Workeri followed suit, 
calling out its 10.500 members at 
10 additional plants.

Both unions wanted 15-cent-an- 
bour wage increases under wage 
reopening clauses in two-year con
tracts expiring next fall. They re
jected offers of five-year contracts, 
which the company says would 
provide minimum wage increases 
of 23H cents an hour over the five 
years. Workers earned an average 
of 12.10 an hour.

Meanwhile, Gov. Frank J. Lausche 
of Ohio says he will “use every 
power of the state’ ’ to protect em
ployes who want to return to work 
at the Westinghouse plan at 
Lima, Ohio.

Six men were Injured and sev
eral autoa were damaged at the 
plant Saturday In mass demon
stration by some 700 strikers. The 
company claims a fourth of the 
plant's 1,900 lUE members are 
back at work. I

Dependable Transportation
A man plods through htsvy snow on an Amarillo street after continued snowfall for several days left 
some to inches on the ground. Many stores in the city and all schools wort closed. Mott public transpor. 
tation in the area was stalled with practically all roads in the Panhandle and South Plains taction of tho 
state closed from tho heavy fall. Some motorists were rescued from stalled cars in the area.

O N LY 13 FATALITIES

Storm Helps Reduce Weekend 
Highway Death Toll In Texas

Bj Th« AuocisUd Preis
Ice and aoow, which was blamed 

for a number of violent deaths 
when the mid-week blizzard struck 
Texas, apparently helped reduce 
the number of traffic fatalities 
over the weekend in the state.

No traffic fatalities were re
ported in snow-bound West Texas 
through Sunday as the violent 
death toll mounted to at least 13. 
Traffic mishaps accounted for sev
en of the deaths, fire and explosion 
four, suffocation one and suicide 
one.

The violent deaths do not Include 
deaths due to heart attacka or fail
ure to obtain medical aid as result 
of the Ice and snow.

Three persons were killed Sun-

Aiken Veto
Of High Parity

day when two cars collided head-on 
4 miles east of Wills Point. Dead 
were Zcdlc B. McAdams, 68, Dal
las; Dr Laine Scarborough. 46.

Mrs. Susan Gaza Johnson, about 
70. and a baby. Iris, one month old 
died 1.1 a San Antonio fire Sunday. 
The child was a State Welfare Bu
reau child that had been placed 
in the home.

Annabrlle Gramley, 46. waa

WASHINGTON UP-Sen. Aiken 
(R-Vti said today Congress will 
invite a presidential veto If It 
votes to reinstate higher, rigid 
farm price supports along with a 
new blllion-doUar toil bank plan.

"Although I've not talked thla 
over with President Eisenhower. 
I'm pretty certain he would not 
agree to take thla backward atep,” 
•aid Aiken, senior Republican on 
tbe Senate Agriculture Committee.

But Chairman Ellender <D-La> 
said the bill also contains moat ot 
the things Eisenhower haa asked 

I for farmers, and added. " I  don't 
think the President would veto It.”  

The committee voted 8-7 Satur
day night to return to mandatory 
90 per cent of parity support for 
major crops. Present supports, ap
proved In 1954, range from 75 to 
90 per cent of parity. Parity la a 
price determined by farm law at 
fair to farmera on the basis of the 
coat of thinga they buy.

At the same time the group ac
cepted tbe new soil bank program 
asked by Elsenhower and Secre
tary Benson. This aims at reducing 
the multlbiUioii-dollar farm aur- 
pluaes now In government hands 
by offering cooperating farmera 
special payments to r^uce their 
planting of cotton, wheat, com, 
rice and cigar binder tobacco for 
the next four years.

The close committee decision on 
price supporta. like otheri made 
Saturday, is subject to a final com
mittee vote Thursday after farm 
le/iders get a final chance to go 
over the omnibus bill.

In 1954 the Senate reversed a 
similar 8-7 committee \-ote for 
rigid supports and approved the 
flexible farm supports now in 
ooeration.

Sen. Clements (Ky), aasistant 
Democratic Senate floor leader, of
fered the rigid price support 
amendment. It was supported by 
five Democrats, Ellender, Clem
ents, Johnston (SC), Humphrey

(Minn) and Scott <NO and three 
Republicans, Young iND ), Thye 
(Mina) and Mundt (SD).

Opposing were four Republicans. 
Aiken, Hickenlooper (Iowa), Wil
liams (Del) and Schoeppel (Kan) 
and three Democrats, Holland 
JFIa), Anderson (NM ) and East- 
land (M itt).

The group recommended a 575- 
mlllion-dollar fund for payment 
thla year to farmera using less 
than their allotments of cotton, 
wheat, com and rice and the bind
er tobacco grown in Connecticut 
and Wisconsin. Called an acreage, 
reserve, this program would oper
ate for four years.

It also approved 350 million dol
lars for payment this year to start 
a longer term conservation re
serve that would apply to any 
crop land converted to grass, trees, 
farm ponds or game refuges. This 
could operate for 10 years

Also approved in the omnibus 
measure were;

1. A special 250-million-doliar 
fund to be used in bolstering 
prices in pork, beef and other 
perishable farm products not eligi
ble under regular price support 
programs. This would be In addi
tion to several million dollars of 
customs receipts which can be 
used for similar purposes.

2. A trial of a two-rice plan on 
rice under which cooperating 
growers would get a special pay
ment on that part of their crop 
used for domestic food, with the 
remainder selling at world market 
prices.

3. A 2H-billion-doUar "national 
•ecurlty reserve ’ of cotton, wheat 
and corn that could be used only 
in time of war or special emer
gency. It would replace a similar 
"aet aaWe”  under which the crop 
surpluses could be disposed of 
gradually. The idea Is to prevent 
price-depressing effecU of the sur
pluses.

Douglas Says Reds 
Eye Middle East

DALLAS Iff)—Communism Is like
ly to spread next to "feudalistic 
countries" In the Middle East 
where poverty Is great. Supreme 
Court Justice William Douglas said 
yesterday.

Douglas, speaking to the United 
Jewish Appeal, said the United 
States needs Israel in the ideologi
cal war against Communism.

Douglas described the Russians* 
as "fine people as Individuals'* and 
said he s ie v e d  Russia is anxious 
to have peaceful coexlatence with 
the West.

killed Saturday night when the car 
In which she was riding was struck 
by a freight train at San Antonio.

William Roy Hicks, 40, was killed 
Saturday in a collision of his auto
mobile and a passenger train In 
Queen City.

A verdict of suicide was re
turned In the shotgun death Satur
day of Harry S. Pedigo, 83, retired 
Brownwood farmer.

J. C. Harrison. 5Z Dallas, was 
fatally injured Saturday night aft
er he was hit by a car and knocked 
into the path of another vehicle 
In Dallas.

Alejandro Flores Jr., 3. son o f ! 
Mrs. Maria Florea, burned to' 
death in an apartment fire at San 
Antonio Friday night.

Trfryce Samford, 16, was killed 
Sunday when the car in which be 
was riding overturned near Center.

A woman In Gordonville on the 
edge of Lake Texoma, Mrs. Eura 
Etta Smith, 59, was fatally injured 
Saturday when an explosion blew 
apart a touriat court building.

In Austin, a three-month-old boy, 
Roland 'Bolden, was accidentally 
suffocated early Sunday while 
sleeping.

Alabama College 
Chiefs Head Off 
Racial Disorders

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. Iff) -r Uni
versity of Alabama authorities 
promised steps today to head off 
further disorders resulting from 
pscsence of the first Negro student* 
on its campus.

Dr. O. C. Carmichael, university 
president, revealed that discipli
nary action Is being considered 
agaiaat studenU responsible fo r 
two noisy demonstrations Friday 
and Saturday night.

Meanwhile, at New Orleans, the 
Board of Supervisors of Louisiana 
State University was considering 
ways to bar a flood of Negro en
rollments. The group of deans and 
board members also took up tha 
Issue of LSU sithletic teams play
ing teams with Negro players.

Lewis Gottlieb, a Baton Rouge 
banker and chairman of the group, 
said the board will meet Feb. 18 
"with tbe deans of the colleges to 
discuss the possibilities of chang
ing entrance requirements."

LSU in the past has admitted 
Negroes under federal court order.

Fiery crosses were burned and 
students sang "D ixie’ ’ and shouted 
"Keep Alabama white’ ’ during 
demonstraUsns here that lasted for 
several hours each night.

Autherlne Lucy. 26-year-old Bir
mingham Negro, said she planned 
to continue cla.ssei in spite of the 
student protests.

She was admitted after a federal 
court ruled that the university 
could not deny Negroes admission 
because of their race. However, 
she has been denied use of college 
dormitory and restaurant facili
ties.

Dr. Carmichael said the school 
is taking steps "to avoid any 
further displays which might lead 
to disorder of any sort and of 
course to protect the welfare of all 
students committed to Its "the uni
versity) charge."
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Powell Offers To Withdraw 
School Aid Bill Amendment

PlULADELPHIA (ff)-Rep Adam, 
Clayton Powell Jr. (D-NY) says hej 
has offered conditionally to with-' 
draw from a federal school aid bill 
his amendment which would bar' 
federal funds to states practicing I 
classroom racial aegregation.

He said yesterday be bad mes-i 
taged President Elsenhower that' 
ha would withdraw the amendment! 
IX tbe President would enforce the 
Supreme Court’s ruling that racial' 
segregation Is unconstitutional.

PoweU. a Negro congressman 
from Harlem, asked, "How can' 
you morally or legally take federal i 
funds and spend them for people, 
who are disloyal to the basic pre-; 
cepts of our government?"

Powell's controversial amend
ment faces probable filibuster in| 
the Senate and could mean the

Hunt For Badman 
Nets A Tourist

DALLAS Iff)—An intenrlve hunt 
for Charles Renats, one of the men 
most wanted by the FBI, ended 
abruptly yesterday when a man 
thought to be Renala proved to be 
a tourist.

For more than five hours offi
cers combed the East Texas area 
between Marshall and Dallas for 
a mah answering Renats' descrip
tion who was accompanied by a 
red-haired woman and driving a 
Tennessee car.

The car was finally stopped In 
Dallas but W. A. Murphy of the 
FBI said "He wasn't our man. 
—Just a traveler going through 
Dallas.’’

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

Crsoouisioa relieves prooptly hecauas 
it goes into the bronchisl lysuas to bslp 
looM sad espti atrm ladca phkwB 
sad aid aaliirs to soMba sad heal raw, 
leader, ladaoscd bronchial lacabraaas. 
For childrca get milder, faster Crat^ 
mulsioa for Cbildraa ia the pink and 
blue package. Adv.

CREO M UCSiO N

death of the entira scbiwl aid pro
gram. ■

He spoke on the locally televised 
Philadelphia B u l l e t i n  Forum, 
where be debated with Rep. Fultoa 
(R-Pa).

Fulton said that “ progreaa la be
ing made and desegregation la 
moving." He said he wondered 
whether Powell’s pronoul to eut 
off federal aid to state's practicing 
segregation would'not .ha.ve the ef
fect of lowering educational stand
ards In the South for both Negroes 
and whites.

Powell answered that he agreed 
with the school aid program In 
general but asked if It were moral
ly or legally right to spbnd federal 
money for persons practicing aeg- 
regation in violation ot tbe Su
preme Court ruling.

He then disclosed his proposal to 
the President

important News for 
People 60 to 80

A p p ly  for O ld Lint Luggl 
Rosurvu Lifu Insursncu

If you are under M. you can 
still apply for a 81.000 life Insur
ance policy to help take care of 
final expenses without burdening 
your family.

Handle tbe entire transaction by 
mall with OLD AMERICAN of 
KANSAS CITY. No obligation. No 
one will rail on you!

Simply mail poatcard today for 
free information (giving agn) to 
Uld American Insurance Company. 
3 W. 9th. Dept L242B, Kansas 
City, MlssuorL

Adv.

Asthma and Hay Fever 
Relief Comes in Minutes 
... and Lasts For Hours

Tiny Tablut Now Availablu Without Preucription I
T-Vb. N. T tSsMWt-Msdical sci- 

•■cs has davtiopad a naw. Unjr tablat 
that nat aalj stapa asthma spaams 
... bat bnags ralMf to thoaa who aUo 
toffar from bay favor attarki.

AatboriUtlvo toots kava orovod 
that this romarkablo rompoand Brings 
klaaaad rallaf la maro minataa-and 
givaa boars of froodem from rorur- 
ranro of painfal spasms.

This fast-seting formals Is pro- 
seribad by dactors far tbalr private 
patlaata who taffar frsm both asthma 
and bay frvsr. And now saffarsrs ran 
obtain this formola —witkaal pro- 
eorieliaa-ln thiy,aaty-ta-taka tabisti 
caliad Pnotalaa* *

Naw Primatans opast braachlal 
tobas, laaaoos moaeos oonpoattoa. ro-

Itovaa taal norveoa toastoa, balpa dry 
up natal paaaagaa.

All Uia wUboat Uklag patefol kl- 
iacUoBS. aad witboat tCa latsasoo
lanro of nobollaors.

Tbo sarrst of Primalana ia that IS 
rentaiaa madiclaoa feuad OMOt sUaa- 
tiva la (ombinatiea for tbosa wW 
suffsr from asthma aad bay fovov 
dlstrooa.

Primatano it availabla at all drag 
■taroa. Tba prica is oaly Nd far •  
bstUa af twaaty-foer tabled Aad i* . 
■vvtnbar-if oat anllralv■attggad.yar 
monty will ba rvfandad promptly.

Bo look forward to olaap at al^b 
aad froodom troos snilatj by day. 
Gat Priasataea tadayl TiiliMim

Animal Lovers 
Blast Archbishop

LONDON (ff)—A group of animal 
lovers roundly blasted the Arch
bishop of Canterbury today for 
ducking a chance to denounce fox 
hunting.

"Utterly unworthy of a leader 
of a Christian church." stormed 
the National Society for Abolition 
ot Cruel Sports after receiving the 
Church of England prelate's reply 
to a letter asking his views.

H. C. HOOSER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

ELMO WASSON BLDG. 
Phe. 4-5661

FORD OFFERS TOP POWER
AT NO EXTRA COSTIh  fiw

low-prku OtM

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Diol 4-2311
l i t  W. 1st S t

FENCES
Featuring Chain Link. Radweoo, 
Texas Red Cedar. Stockad*. Ce
ment Block or to your specifi
cation.

FREE ESTIMATES 
NO OBUOATION 

FHA TERMS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
36 MONTHS TO PAY

Big Sprinq Fence Co.
1805 West 3rd
DIAL 4-450S

You can 
have the 

Thunderbird’s 
own V-8  
engine 

in your big 
family-size FORD  

Falrlane or
Station Wagon as tho 
STANDARD EIGHTI

T h e  Fonl V-e hes been 
warkft largest seBtof V-B omt 
tbe pest 24 yeers. Am  lest v e «

■ it outsold its nearept two jown 
priced oompetlton combtoedl 

Now, to any *56 Ford Fal^

I lane or Station Wegoa anodel, 
vou can have the mighty Foed

I Tbunderhird V-B. It • thie amist 
powerful engine offered to eoy 
low-prtced car, at iw estra cost

I  F o iro

Tha st)-leaettiDg beauty d ia fi

I butk into exaiy oaa at ForTp 
19 disttaniished modala for 7M 
sets Fora apart fron can that 

I  tend to look alike.

_  FOKD o/fon  fho profoctioR 

I  ot UFtGUAMD DtSKSM

■ Ford's Llfegasrd D er ip  is dw 
greatest advaitce for asfotv to

■ the historv of tha autoRKmdSk 
You get the Ldcgusrd d e ^  
center steering wheel — doubi^ • 

■  ' grip door locks — shattar-rerist- 
"  ant rear-view mirrar — opttaoal

■ Lifeguard padding for Um  Bi- 
stTument panel aM  sun visors 

H  and Ford seat belts.

Uou/ on
JOHN DEERE DAY

' R m a A n U V t I e ,  .f®.*’ :. ^

nen £tid )e^ , th e T T u ^

DEMONSTRATION AT 1 P. M. 
SUPPER AT 6 P. M. 
SHOW AT 7 P. M.

TAYLOR
IM PLEM ENT CO.

LAMESA HIGHWAY

and try tha axtra go-powar 
of tha brilliant naw

FORD ThuntJerbird V-8 Engine
TARBOX MOTOR CO.

500 W est 4th
I S  I T S  N I A t l S T  (

Diol 4-7424
K I A R L Y  T W O  T O  O m ^

.^1
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A  Bible Thought For Today
The night ii far spent, .the day is at hand; let us there* 
fore cast off the works of darkness, and let us put on the 
armor of light. (Romans 13:12)

E d i t o r i a l

Bulganin Laid Himself Open
In the Terfoal war for tnen’t  aoula It la 

p n fiMe Prealdent Elaenhower and Prime 
Minister Eden have scored a victory In 
their "Declaration oi Washinston."

And It la poulble Premier Bulsanln 
may be kicking hlmaelf around a forty- 
acre Held for having given them the op
portunity. Hia letter to Mr. Elsenhower 
on the eve of the latest intimate talks 
between Britain and the U.S. drew from 
the President a forceful reply which, 
arithout saying "n o " In so many words to 
Bulganin’s proposal of a U.S.>U.S.S.R. 
"friendship treaty," did nevertheless re
ject it by polnUng out that acta speak 
louder than words, and that a meaning
less friendship treaty could prove mis
chievous by raising false hopes of peace, 
only to see those hopes dashed.

The "Declaration of Washington”  poses 
a challenge to Russia to work in the vine
yards of peace along pracUcal Unes. The 
U. S. and Britain, it says, are willing to 
negoUate with Russia and to "grasp any 
opportunity to free mankind of the pall 
of fear and insecurity which now obscures

what can and should be a glorious future.** 
It accuses the Russian bloc of Increas

ing "the risk of war" by shipping aims 
to the Middle East, and points out that In 
concert with France, the U.S. and Britain 
will bold talks soon to decide what action 
should be taken by the three countries if 
there is any further aggreulon in that 
area by Israel or the Arab states.

It points out the countries gobbled up 
by Russia in the last ten years and speaks 
of the million forced to labor for Russia 
against their udlls. In that same time some 
600 million have been granted "natlon- 
bood" by the West.

The "Declaration”  adds up to potent 
pro-Weetern propaganda. Its substance 
gives the He to Russia's pretense of want
ing peace In a world where Russia her
self has been the aggressor and the sole< 
beneficiary of the loot of nations a n d  
peoples, and it uuderacurcx the f o l l y  
of talking about "peace”  without doing 
something substantial by the way of mak
ing It a reality.

An Honored Name In Big Spring
The death of Mrs. U llie A. Settles calls 

to mind once more the debt of gratitude 
that *i«t« community owes the memory of 
this good woman and her husband. They 
were at one time not only wealthy, but 
potentially tremendously wealthy. But on 
the threshold of realizaUon of great riches, 
their own generosity combined with econo- 

circumstance to strip them of most 
of their holdings.

They srere plain, bumble folk. It would 
not have mattered to them had the whecU 
of fortune turned to heap wealth upon 
wealth: It did not seem to matter much 
when th ^  lost their wealth. They had no 
bmcmess—on the contrary, they looked 
back on e ^ t  they had put Into the com
munity. Its churches and other Institutions 
and counted It as their Joy.

Some people said they were foolish to

put so much at stake on things which did 
not concern them primarily. And by those 
people's standards, they may have been. 
But by real standards most of us cannot 
understand — the standards of giving and 
helping for the enjoyment of it — we say 
they were big people, and wise people.

The civic force of their Investment in 
Big Spring far exceeded their actual dol
lars. for their example challenged and In
s p ire  others to a little more vision and 
unselfish effort.

We cannot help but wonder bow many 
mote good things would have come to Big 
Spring at the hand of Mr. and Mrs. Set
tles had not the depression Interceded. 
They made the name Settles an honored 
one — and so may it always be with our 
town.

I n e z  R o b b
Bidding A Fond Farewell To Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okie. — 1 am leav
ing ttla hospitable community ahead of a 
possee that has offered, nay. promised, to 
make me an ladlaa Princeaa If 1 will 
but Unger a little longer.

It Isn't that I ssooldn't enjoy being a 
princess. I f  a kid nanisd can make 
the grade, why not oim who began Ufe 
as a Callaway? It's what goes with tt, an 
ladlaa war bonnet, that fives me pause, 
but only long enough to pack.

In an Indian feather headdreea. even one 
made by some Inspired srlgwam Sally Vic
tor, I  tend to resemble the late Cal Coolidge 
In similar gear, and this could set the 
noble Redman back another hundred years.

Furthermore, my appearance la an In
dian feather headdress might, la this elcc- 
tioa year, give rise to the rumor that 1 
am running for aomethlng, the Presidency, 
maybe. The grass roots might catch fire! 
The hustings explode! So It Is better I 
leave town now and stop the "Stop Robb”  
movemeM before the feather merchants
get to work.

But, as 1 make my exit. I'm  loaded! 
This is the glvingest community I've ever 
encountered. As of now. I am ahead one 
Okalboma ash tray from Oov. Raymond 
D. Gary, some orchids, a gold4ype cont- 
pact with a  map of Oklahoma engraved 
on Its face, and a beautiful turquoise and 
aflver bracelet from the Chamber of Com-
naerce.

Oh, yes, and I have some disks of hia 
popular songs presented by former Gov.

Roy J. Turner, who Is In the great tradi
tion of that Southern speciality, musical 
politicians. Pass the records. Pappy!

All and all, this baa been a lively visit 
to the state capital, made even livelier by 
the accidental discovery of a new type of 
one armed bandit. The discovery was made 
by a policeman whose weakness Is pea
nuts.

This gooher<raaed officer, unable to re
sist a vending machine which supposedly 
dispensed peanuts, put hia coin In the 
machine, and pulled the lever.

Imagine his surpsise when Into his out
stretched hand there poured not peanuts 
but a little scrap of paper embellished 
with cherries, lemons and oranges la In
teresting array. The paper even Intimated 
that certain interesting comblnatloos of 
these fruits produced cash when presented 
to the proper party.

Oklahoma City officials are good and 
mad not only because slot machines are 
banned in this state, but because they had 
innocently licensed MO of these nefarious 
contrivances under the Impression that 
they dispensed nuts rather t ^ a  tuttl-fruit- 
tl. They have discovered, to their sorrow, 
that In this community eternal vigilance 
Is the price of peanuts.

One final Item: The song "Oklahoma!”  
hat moved from the realm of ditty to the 
stature of state anthem. You stand when 
It's played, son, or you may never be able 
to stand again.

Hol l ywood Re v i e w
Broadway Flops Are Rugged

HOLLYWO(H> un — You're always read
ing about Broadway hits. So what's It like 
to have a Oop?

Caro] Channlng now knows. She was 
the toast of Broadway In two consecutive 
hits. *liend An Ear" and "Gentlemen Pre
fer Blondes,”  then toured triumphantly in 
"Wonderful Town."

But a month ago she closed In T  h a 
Vamp”  after a six-week run. Although 
abe was lauded by the critics, the musical 
was panned and ended up a tSOO.OOO losa. 
Broadway's loes Is Hollywood's gain, be
cause she bounced here for her first film 
role In RKO's "The First Traveling Sales
lady,"

Her first day's work was a cinch. All 
abe had to do was slumber on a couch la 
a botM lobby. When she finished this ard- 
ooua chore, the big girl with the little 
voice relaxed In her dressing room and 
discussed the late "Vam p."

" I t  was a rugged experience, especial
ly  when you’ve always had hits before.”  
BM observed. "But 1 actually learned more 
from one flop than I did from the hits.

"F o r one thing, I learned who my 
friends were. It is amaxlng how people 
wanted to help. When we opened In De- 
tndt, Billy Rose flew out to give advice. 
In New Haven, I k n e w  we w e r e  in 
tronbla and put In a call for Deuer and 
Martin. Ib ay  caaae up that night and suy- 
ad up two n l^ ts  talking to me about the 
show, ioeh Logan helped us too.”

Despite all the expert advice, the show, 
a travesty on sUont movie days, couldn’t 
get Into shape.

"When we opened in Detroit, the show 
dMa*t mahe amch soaae, but it had a lot of 
Am,”  aha remarfead. "B y the time we got 
•a Washington, they had fixed up the plot, 
but all the fun had gone out of the show.

"W e were gettlag new lines right op to 
In New Tort. TTwre was

nothing I  could do about helping the pnv 
duction. When you’re In a show, you have 
to devote all your energies to working on 
your own character. You don’t have time 
for anything else.”

What else did she learn from the ex
perience?

"Never to start a show without a finish
ed script and to Insist on a longer tryout 
period. We had only six weeks."

-^ O B  THOMAS

Confederates March

Underpaid Thieves

Strictly Modern

Busy Bloodhound

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Gas Bill May Hike Prices

WASHINGTON UB-U the natural 
gas bill—which the Senate votes on 
today—becomes law. It may moan 
higher prices on gas for homes. 
It seems certain to create confu
sion tor years.

Sen. Fulbright (D-Ark), the biU'a 
author, says It "clarlflet”  the pres
ent law. But In lu  key M it  the 
language la so vague It ^ b a b ly
will be fought through the courts. 
If It becomes law.

It would free producers of natu
ral gas from direct federal con
trol. In this way, Fulbright says. 
It will encourage producers to 
turn out more gas and thus keep 
pricee down.

Asked If the gas price for house
holders will go up If the bill Is 
passed, be said: "1 would not say 
It can't go up.”  The bill's other 
chief sponsor. Sen. Monroney (D- 
Okla), says there may be some 
alight Increases.

Why the hUl at aU? Fulbright 
and Monroney and others say pro
ducers shouldn't be under direct 
controls. They note that oil and 
coal prices are not controlled by 
the federal government.

Opponents of this measure, led 
by Sen. Douglas (D-1U>, argue it 
means high prices for the con
sumer because the producers will 
be able to charge higher prices.

This is the phrase around which 
the confusion ssrlrls: What Is a 
"reasonable market price"? At 
point some background Is needed:

TTwre are three basic steps, and 
three groups of people. Involved 
In getting gas Into your home from 
a weQ perhaps 1,000 miles away: 
the producer, the pipeline company 
and the local utility company.

1. Producers find gas while drill
ing for oil. There arc between 
S.OOO ^nd 8.000 of them. Of these, 
180—or between 2 and 4 per cent— 
sell 80 per cent of the gas to the 
pipelines. Tboee 190 Include some 
of the biggest oil companies.

2. Pipeline companies buy the 
gas from the producers and carry 
It from the states which produce 
H—the biggest producers are in the 
Southwest — to other states which 
need It. About 17 pipeline compa
nies almost completely dominate 
this field.

3. Outside a city the local utility 
company buys gas from the pipe
line and moves it into homes 
through city and town gas mains, 
over 300,000 miles of them. Each 
local utility company has In effect 
a monopoly.

For that reason most utility 
companies are under state or city 
control. Their rates are fixed, al- 
lowing them usually a price that 
will give them a 8 per cent return 
on their Investment.

The producers and pipelines.

whose gas moves across state
Unes, were not controUed untU 
1838. Congress then passed an act 
giving the Federal Power Com- 
mlssloo authority over "natural 
gaa companies."

Those three words caused con
fusion for years. What is a natural 
gas company? There was no doubt 
It meant pipelines. But did It also 
mean producers who simply sold 
their gas to plepllnes?

The FPC, setting the rates which 
pipelined u t i l i t i e s ,  s a i d  I t  
didn’t think Congress meant It to 
control producers. That went on 
for years. On June 7, 18S4, the Su
preme Court said FPC, under the 
1938 law, must control producers.

At once FPC frote aU producers’ 
prices. Since then it has let a num
ber of them raise prices. But the 
FPC rsn into another problem. 
The 1938 law said the FPC should 
fix "Just and reasonable rates”  
for producers and pipelines.

In the year and a half since the 
court decision FPC stiU hasn't

worked out a formula that would 
govern "Just and reaaonabte 
rates." Meanwhile, the producers 
have sought for years to get from 
under any semblance of FPC con
trol.

Fulbright's bill would put them 
under indirect control this way: 
The FPC Is supposed to cootrol 
the prices pipelines pay producers 
for their gas. What should that 
price be? The bill says a "reason
able market price.”  What’s > ^ t ?

it^TheThere Is huge disagreement.
FPC, which still hasn't worked out 
a formula to fit the language in 
the present law — “ Just and rea
sonable rates”  — has told Congress 
It would prefer to administer that 
phrase than try Its luck with a 
"reasonable market price."

Fulbright and others backing the 
bill say there should be no trouble 
with it. But Douglas and thoae 
opposing say "reasonable market 
price”  really means the sky's the 
limit on the prices producers will 
be able to charge.

H a l  B o y l e
Putting Ideas To Work

NEW YORK «  — Opportunity 
Isn't scarce — but the ability to 
recognise it Is.

When a mlliion-doUar Idea pope 
up. few men have the art to aee 
Its true value—and put It to work.

This the story of two Milwaukee 
lawyers who did. They tamed a 
personal annoyance into a multl- 
miUloti-doUar business.

In 1948 Elmer Winter and hia 
partner, Aaron Scheinfeld. found 
themselves badly in need of an 
extra tiTitst to prepare papers In 
a pressing court case. They needed 
her quickly.

"A t first we tried calling the 
old girls who had worked for us 
before." recalled Elmer, "but they 
were all busy having babies. We 
were In a real Jam. It took a lot 
of scurrying about until at the last 
moment we finally found a girl 
who could do the Job for us.

“ Afterward, my partner and I 
got to talking about bow there 
must be many business firms 
which ran Into emergeacles srben 
they temporarily needed extra 
trained help and couldn’t find It. 
Yet there must be many people 
who wanted temporary work of

this sort. Why couldn't there be 
an organization to srive the situs- 
tloo?”

The two lawyers, after a prelim
inary Investigatfon disclosed t h e  
market was even greater than they 
visuallied. created Manpower, Inc.

The firm, which now has 71 
offices here and la five foreign 
countries, has built up a labor 
pool of acores of thmsands of. 
skilled and unskilled workers. On 
short notice It assembles and pro
vides for other companies trained 
staffs to do practically any spe
cialized task In the industrial world 
except construction work.

“ We aren't an employment 
agency,”  explained Winter. "We 
rent help. Our people work for us, 
and are paid by us."

The clients of Manpower, Inc., 
including 79 of the nation's 100 
largest corporations, range from 
huge Insurance firms, department 
stores, and Wall Street banks 
down to a small manufactiuer who 
merely wants a few freight cars 
unloaded.

"We also have furnished disaster 
crews to help out in hurricane 
and flood relief work,”  said Winter.

Mr. Breger

CHARLESTON, 8 . C. IB -  The Con
federate gray is marching again to mar
tial music.

The Charleston High School band has 
new uniforms that are exact copies of 
tboee worn as dress grays by the Army 
of the Confederate States of America.

The uniforms were a gift of the local 
Lions Club. A uniform in the museum of 
the Daughters of the Confederacy was 
copied.

Late Insurance

COOLIDGE, ArU. IB—Burglars were de
termined that the effort they put into 
breaking into a drive-ln theater was not 
to go unrewarded.

They found only two cents in the cash 
box.

They took IL —

PINE BLUFF, Ark. (B-Charles 
A. Gordon Is 73, about seven years 
older than the life expectancy of 
the American male as figured by 
Insurance actuaries, but be took 
out a $23,000 policy on his Ilfs.

R. C. Coulter, agent who wrote 
the policy, says:

Gordon met all the require- 
menu — no record of surgery or 
serious illness, and be was active
ly engaged In his Una of business 
at the time the poUcy was Issured.

The rate. Coulter said, was 
standard."

9 ' ■* ii' --- ̂ ;T *
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Self Defeating

BALTIMORE, Md. (B-Dawn Stickles Is 
only two years old. but she digs this bop- 
taUt, Daddy. Only n  Isn't Daddy, you 
squares. To Dawn, her parents are "Mop- 
pjr" and Boppy."

CHARLESTON. 8. G. IB-M rs. 
Frank T. Cawley voluntaersd to 
show a toy Manchester terrier In 
the Charleston dog show whan the 
owner became fll and was unable 
to appear.

Mrs. Cawley handled the 8- 
month-old pup so weU It was Judg
ed the best toy group dog In the 
show. Among the tojrs R defaaU 
ed Mrs. Cawley's own.

IBH. reshsm Ivbdwwc. Im . I 1-b
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think the people upetairs ehould’ve asked our 
km W o re  b u U w ’ their aunken Uyinf room. . .  '*

Around T h e  Rim
Something In A  Name-For President

This and that:
I  don’t know whether I ’m getting any

where or not
Used to, when I  ate ice cream, my bead 

hurt. Now, it’s my teeth.

A  woman writer down In Atlanta sug
gests, If you want your son to grow up to 
be prealdent, you should select nls Christ
ian name with care.

I f  you call him "James,”  says she, his 
chances are pretty good. Seems we’ve had 
five "Jims”  in the White House, along with 
three "Johns,”  th ree '“ Wills”  and tw o  
"Franks."

But, fancy first names, have a chance, 
too, aba adds, mentioniag such handles as 
"Abraham,”  "Calvin,”  “ Chaster,”  "G k k  
ver," ‘‘Rutherford," 'Theodore." Ulys
ses” and “ Woodrow.”

I  wonder what sort of chance a candidate 
whose name I saw on a street banner years 
ago in New York City would have? His 
name was Eustia P. Dench.

of the dead and distribute them about their 
straw shacks.

According to Dr. George Gallup, th e  
pollster, about 4,500,000 wives and 3,400,- 
000 husbands have become so peeved dur
ing domestic quarrels that they've spent a 
night away from home.

The wives, I guess, go home to Mother. 
Fewer husbands depart the premises, I 
suppose, because they haven’t the money 
for a hotel bill.

Some psychologists will tell you that peo
ple who collect portraits of relatives, loved 
ones and famous people do It for the same 
reason that African natives collect skulls

Is an itch a mild pain or a soft touch? 
'  Two Pennsylvania doctors who have lent 
study to the problem have come up \ritb 
an explanation, based on experiment.

They say itching can be considered a 
"sixth sensation”—unrelated to sight, bear
ing, smell, taste or touch.

They say the stimuli for Itching evades 
the scientist, that there is no "itching cen
ter”  In the brain, no human organ which 
produces the sensation.

They conclude Itching is most often caus
ed ^  enzymes, widespread through nature, 
which either have a direct effect on nerve 
eiullngs in the skin or by synthesizing and 
releasing unknown chemicals from the skin 
cells.

—TOMMY HART

Marqui s  C h i l d s
Russians Will Take 'Peace" To London

WASHINGTON—WhUe it was brought up 
only informally during the Eden-Elsenbow- 
er talks, the question of the forthcoming 
visit to England of Marshal Bulganin and 
Nikita Khrushchev has been the source of 
some little embarrassment. Having In
vited the two Communist leaders Just after 
the summit conference at Geneva last sum
mer, Prime Minister Eden has Indicated 
that be has no Intention of withdrawing 
that invitation.

I f  Bulganin and Khrushchev were to de
cide that they could not find time to visit 
Britain, it Is hardly a secret that a great 
sigh of relief would go up In London. But 
the belief now la that they will go through 
with the trip in an atmosphere quite dif
ferent from the rosy glow of hope generaU 
ed at the summit meeting of the heads of 
state of the ao<alled Big Four powers.

The British today feel that to cancel the 
Invitation would give Moscow a chance to 
charge that the West was running down an 
Iron Curtain and preventing the kind of 
friendly contacts that the Western powers 
sought to establish at the Geneva forelga 
ministers’ meeting In November. More
over, any change in the plan coming after 
the Eden-Elsenhower talks would open 
the way to Russian propaganda that the 
step had been taken in deference to Ameri
can wishes. This Is an extremely sensitive 
point for Eden In the House of Commons 
where, as be pointed out during 4he talks, 
he must nuke It clear that British policy, 
whether on China or any other Israe, is 
not dlctatod by American policy.

At the summit meeting t ^  Russian lead
ers were, as one member of the American 
delegation put It, fairly drooling for an In
vitation to visit the United States. But In 
spite of the general euphoria generated 
there they did not get a bid. Even be
fore President Elsenhower’s heart attack 
when It was censldered certain be srould 
run for a second term, the prospect of the 
No. 1 and No. 2 Communists putting up 
at Blair House and sitting down to a state

banquet in the White House would have 
cauaiKl the Republican campaign man
agers to turn pale with horror. Despite re
peated hints, the United States has never 
Invited Marshal ‘Hto of Yugoslavia, a Com
munist who broke with Moscow, to come 
to this country.

Eden at Geneva was more intpulsivc. Ho 
asked Bulganin and Khrushchev to come 
to London and they replied with a hearty 
affirmative, saying they would come In the 
early spring of this year. This news was 
made public shortly after the summit con
ference ended.

The British expect that the two super 
salesmen of communism will be more cir
cumspect on their tour of Britain than they 
were In Southeast Asia. They will go to 
Buckingham Palace and be given a state 
dinner by Queen Elizabeth. But it will be 
quits formal and proper and opportunities 
for the kind of freewheeling speechmaklng 
that they did in India and Burma will be 
few and far between.

Nevertheless, while this whole question 
is In Itself unimportant, and It was treat
ed In the Informal talks with slightly wry 
humor. It does serve to Illustrate a most 
Important point that has been politely 
Ignored in the Britlsh-American conversa
tions. That point la simply this: the Rus
sians are conducting an active peace of
fensive, taking the initiative at every turn.

However circumspectly they may behave 
in Britain, avoiding the kind of provoca
tion they gave la Asia, they will again 
have a world stage from which to talk 
about peace. All the media of mass com
munication will be trained on them as they 
visit the mother of democracies where 
fair play la a deeply engrained tradition. 
It srU be the oue, one may be sure, for 
tboee same Russian smiles. And If there 
are some barbs aimed In the direction 
ef America they will be discreetly con
cealed In the usual verbiage about peace 
and goodwill.

T h e  G a l l u p  Pol l
Majority Approves $4 Billion Foreign Aid

PRINCETON. N. J. — Evidence that the 
American public Is willing to go along 
with poUUcal leaders In both parties who 
favor continuing U. 8. foreign aid to offset 
the economic offensive now being waged 
by the Kremlin comes to light In the latest 
institute survey.

Among a representative sample of adults 
questioned by Institute reporters f r o m  
coast U) coast, 57 per cent say they think 
Congress should continue the forelga aid 
program this year at about the present rate 
of spending to help prevent friendly coun
tries from olng Communistic.

One person In every four 1s opposed.
ResulU of today’s survey are of spoclal 

Interest In the light of what rtuny observ
ers regard as the new shift la the world 
struggle following the Big Four Foreign 
MinUUrs meeting In Geneva last October. 
They point out that the "cold war" has 
now become an "economic war.”

In his SUte-of-tbe-Ualoo message. Presi
dent Elsenhower asked for a conttnuanco 
of foreign mlllUry and economic aid to 
strengthen members of the NATO alliance 
and help t h e m  "achieve the economic 
growth and sUbllity necessary  to preservo 
independence against Commmrlst entice
ments.”

amount this year or not?” 
The vote:

Per cent
Yes, should ......................................... 57
No. should not ................................... 25
No opinion .......................................  jg

One Important political fact shows up in 
an analysis of the vote by party affUiatlon.

The survey finds that the quesUon cuU 
squarely across party lines, with virtually 
no difference of opinion on the Issue be
tween Republicans and Democrats. What 
llttla difference there is Indicates that 
Democrats are slight more In favor than 
are GOP voters.

The vote by party affiliation:
Per cent 

Rep. Dem. Ind.
Yes. should ........................ 56 59 53
No, should not .................  25 22 32
No opinion ........................ 19 19 15

The widest difference of opinion is by 
age groups, the survey finds. Two out of 
every three (65 per cent) young voters in 
the 21 to 29 age group vote In favor, com
pared to Just under half (49 per cent) of 
voters in the age group 50 and over. Among 
voters aged 30 to 49 years. 58 per cent 
express approval.

Since the Korean War ended, U. S. a|v 
proprlatlona tor the Mutual Security pro
gram have run about 84 billion a year, on 
the average.

In detarmlning public opinion on foreign 
aid today, the InsUtute assigned Its report
ers to ring doorbells In typidal lumes 
across the country and ask this question: 

"During recant years Congress has ap
propriated about 4 bOllon dollars each year 
for countries la other parts of the world to 
help prevent their going Communistic. 
Should Congress appropriate the same

The Big Spring Herald
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Kicks For Cops at afaaui a r f f im  .a, msasn 
aba raaaraaS.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. UR—Richard 
Archuleta told police he kicked In the 
door of the cleaning establishment to get 
police help the quickest way. Ha was 
waiting at the door as police answered a 
burglar alarm. He said a group of boys 
bad beaten him and he wanted a police 
officer and quick!

------ : - aat raapaealib iat aap iSS
• at irsasrasfelaal arm BM mIt mni 
BM la aarraat M B Ba aaM Mm  alter 0

t e im e M  te Bae atteaUM aaS U m  a m  M  ^  
■ M B a n  Sate Bateaalraa UaMa tar SateaMS 
wrBar Bm  Ba aaacm taaairaS ay Baa taraa- 
IMI M»aa aamtea arm  Tba rlsM to ratarvas 
te fs )m  aa aen m  adyarualas aaey 411 aSaarUa 
tes areata ate aaaaytaS aiTiSa a S t e ^ M T ^ ^

Typo Is A  Sin

■■■■B —ay
B M  Ste aharacto;:a Mter.s*'--P*t»*a flra m  *Ota

i i t .  a r s i K v s i E S ' . v
NEW ULM. Minn. (II — One o ( the en

tries In a local queen contest listed her 
hobbies as "sinning, reading and danc
ing.”

— ~  whlaa aaSaa aaS 
aeSM at aat yaU

tea I, rasaa.

4 Big Spring Herald. Mon., Feb. 6,
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1930 Hyperion Club 
Hears Book Review

"A  Solo In Tom-Toms”  was re
viewed for the 1930 Hyperion Club 
by Mrs. Marie Carter Saturday aft
ernoon In the home of Mrs. Ches
ter Barnes, Mrs. Morris Patterson 
was cohostess.

The book, an autobiolgraphy of 
Osne Fowler, tells of his quest for 
happiness and success, but most of 
all for his father, who left home 
before Fowler was bom.
- T h e  author’s grandmother ehar- 
acterixed the boy as one "who 
would have been the first to follow 
the Pled Piper,”

Mrs. Carter also reported on the 
recent meeting of the City Federa
tion. She is club representative to 
the organisation.

As is the custom of the club dur
ing this year, part of the program 
was based on happenings through 
the years. Clara Surest spoke on 
“ Americanism T h r o u g h  T h e  
Years.”

The club voted to senfl a sum of 
money to be applied on a gift for 
Mrs. J, S. Hendricks of Acala, out
going president of District Eight.

Members accepted the resigna
tion of Mrs. Vic Alexander, who 
has accepted a position as secre
tary of First Methodist Church. It 
was voted to enlarge the sixe of 
the club, not to exceed 30. Vacan
cies were filled. Miss Secrest was 
elected corresponding secretary to 
take the place of Mrs. Alexander.

Mrs. Patterson reported on the 
work done at the Westside Recrea
tion Center. A report was given 
from the executive board. T h e  
group will buy a record player 
and some albums for the Center. 
Mrs. Bill Griese, Mrs. Maurice Ro

ger and Mrs. Champ Rainwater 
were appointed aa a committee to 
make the purchases.

The next meeting will be March 
3, with a luncheon arranged by 
Mrs. Malcolm Patterson, Bdn. Car* 
ter, Miss Secrest and Mrs. B. I* 
LeFever. The place v lU  be a »  
nounced .at a later date.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Hubert Stipp, Mrs. E. V. 
Spence preaided for the meeUng, 
which about 39 attended.

Vealmoor HD Has 
'Kitchens' Program

A program on “ Backgrounds for 
Kitchens" was given by Elisabeth 
Pace for the members of the 
Vealmoor Home Demonstration 
Club Friday when they met in tbs 
home of Mrs. Lucille Hanks.

Miss Pace told the group that 
the color scheme was the first 
thing to consider. She said to 
choose the floor and wall cover
ings that would give the best serv
ice and also have a nice appear' 
ance.

Roll call was answered with 
“ Women In the News.”  Devotion 
from Luke 13:22-30 was given by 
the hostess.

Mrs. Porter Hanks was elected 
as nominee for a delegate to the 
D i s t r i c t  H o m e  Demonstra
tion mooting. Mrs. Bill Sima was 
welcomod as a guest. The special 
prise was won by Mrs. Raymond 
McFerran.

Ten were present. The n e x t  
meeting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Hanks.
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Pat Hitchcock believes in the trial and error method in every- 
thinq—to find the right method for you. She finds this true of hair
dos, cleansing routines and diets. Pat is the actress-daughter of 
Director Alfred Hitchcock and has appeared with her father on his 
CBS-TV series.

Waistlines Highlight 
Fashions For Spring

- By N A DEA N E W A LK ER  
PARIS. Feb. 9 Ufl -  WalsUines 

made headlines in Parts spring 
fashion openings this week. They’re 
high and handsome.

Nothing r e a l l y  revolutionary 
enough to wipe out entire ward
robes has come out of the current 
stylo aeaeon. Dior’s *’F ”  or “ ar
row”  silhouette was top attentlon-

Gtter, but this has become a 
bit with Dior.

Good news for the ledlea w a s  
the reappearance of the fitted. 
smaU waist, which has too often 
been swsddled loosely of late. No 
doubt about It, the new 1956 fash
ions are mors flattering than 
they have been for s e v e r a l  
seasons.

Olf-whlte emerged as “ the color”

H O LLYW O O D  B EA U TY

She Manages To Keep 
That Youthful Look

SiSSBBOr e*arm  l* r i* iiiBBLD-eiaiap* tourtot WBAP-B*ll*d«BTBO ay n Uh Praeraa S:UBBOT OuBfU* S*r«a*S*BBLO-VoIIt Ptoto e*v* WBAP—N* VI BTXO—Sp*Bl«h Pracraa t:S*BBOT—Oerls* e*r*—S* 
BBU>-R*«i WBAP—Parin Ravi BTXO ap*A>»h Protraa 

S:4SBBST—Brue* PrsMr ERLO-ISSS Cluk WBAP—Varto RineS R*v*BTXO—BUlblDT Rraa T1to< 7;W
BBST-Martin Atrm'kV
BIII.O—MamlasWBAP—R*v,BTXO—Vaaiilr Altar Prat 7: ISBBST—Waatoar Paracato BBLD-ISSS aakSTBAP-Earlr Bird* __BTXO—Pamflr Altar Prat 

7;SaBBST—Pnrtfr Rand*n BRLD—Ravi; W-atbar WBAP—Xarir BlrSi BTXO-TrlDltT B*e» Rtaa**7:UBBST—Mmlral RooDdas XKLt>—Top T\in»i WRAP-Early Blrla KTXC—*asr>ru»h S'nad*

•taa istsan o r —Hava; L P. Tlato K l d —PraaS 1 a a w f  srSAP—Th* Talagaaa Baar KTXC—BaaathaU
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KMT-nhjrttai aa Paiad* B»LD watoOto mto RmAP-aik Army mav KTXO-RtoM Wtitk•:W totWKBar*L F Tlm« KIIU>-AaiM Aadf
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Xner-Ravt RiaaSas lliSSKHLO-TaeSS KXLO-WaUtoas Orah.
WBAP—Oa* Maa*t PtalT WBAP— IG Mwm
KTXO-Oaac* Tlato n X C -R lfh l Watoh• :aKBST-Paa* a* ParaSa tI;M
KRLD-T*a rwaatv KRLD-a. WaMvaa Orth.WBAP—Oo* Uaa'a PaaUv SrBAP—Bara'a «  MattoKTXC—OaiKt T7a<* KTXC—RUM Watoh
TU ESD A Y MORNING

S:SSBBOT—Rava KKLI>-CBa Rava TTBAP-SSonUae Rava BTXO—RavaS:U
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p a r  wavtSui>-ssah* le  rear Mla< WBAP—WaahSay KTXC—UattB Par A Day

• :a idtMKBOT—Braaklato Ctak KBSrr—laatT Ctrcl*KRLD—ISSS ana: Rava KltUh-BawarS MBlararsAP—Ctsar RMe* Bart smAP-Ptohar MaOuKTXC—Bu t  Dau R KTXO-gaaan Par A Day
9 : m lliseXBOT—Mt TTut Btorr KMT—J ll.*t C l f l t iKRLD—ArUinr OoWnr KBLD—Waadr WarraaWBAF—WfpkdGy WBAP—Buk to to* BtotoKTXC—Caatl Brova KTXO-Ravt
$ t U lt:UKSer-Mr Tra* Btarr KB*r-Slatto HanKRLO—Artoar OaSfTay KBU>-Ba*katae* WU*vrBAP-WMkday WBAP-«a*h to to* Btol*KTXC—Mteical Btotorv BTXO—Bar*’* Ta VaSaraatII:StKBST-Wbaa A Olrl Manrtot CBar-ctotiHiad PaeaKRLD—ArUtor Oodtrar KHLD—Balaa TraatarBAP—Rtvi a Mutato WnAP--Paiira XNahMXTXO—Laaal Hava KTXO- Ltotoa Ladtot
»t4» tltdiKBST—WTilaperliie Blritto Knar-Matto BanXRLD-Arthur Oodlrav BBLD Oar Oal BondavWBAP-WMkdGTKTXC->ShoppFra* RTBAP—Ruttoarv Jahaaaarrxo-Ltotoa Ladtot

• y  LY D IA  LAN E
HOLLYW(X)D — Pat HItrhoock 

came to HoOywood aa a child with 
her famous father and people who 
have known her for a long time 
find It hard to realise that “ little 
Pat”  is now a married woman 
with t«ro children. Although she is 
27, she looks like a girl in her 
teens and while most women would 
t h i n k  this was wonderful, Pat 
Bometlmea finds it a nuisance.

“ It used to irk me to be asked 
to show my Identification in order 
to gel a diink.”  Pat told me, ’ ’but 
1 suppose as I get older I will be 
flattered.

“ When I  was in my teens I was 
terribly eager to be grorm up and 
I used to spend hours dressing 
to look older. Tvs always looked 
younger than my years. But now 
1 know that the emphasis doesn't 
have to be on how you look —It’s 
how mature you (eel that counts.”

Pat has traveled back and forth 
a great deal betrreen here and Eng
land with her Cither and she 
said she has noticed the difference 
In the effect of the two climates 
on her tkifl.

“ Here in California I ’ve had to 
give up soap and water as a deans
ing method. I ’m out in Jm  sun so 
much that I find I need something 
more lubricating. I cleanse my face 
with a light cream and then rinse 
It with warm and cold water.

“ I feel that you must use s trial 
and error approach to everything. 
My hair is very fine and I still 
remember bow frightening I look
ed with my first permanent which 
turned out too tight. 1 became a 
alave to the bobby pin after that. 
Tlten when I plann^ to be mar
ried I decided I had to find a bet
ter solution because I certainly

TU ESD A Y  AFTERNO ON

KBST-Paal Harvar KBti)—JollT Farm R*w* WRAP-N«v>. Waathar BTXO—Otdrlr Poator tt:ISBBST—SoBsa M U>* Ctaam* 
KBLO—WBAP-Murraa Cai BTXO—HUlbUl  ̂HIU
KBST—Raea  ̂ ,’ BRLD— OvACtot
R ap—oasar RMia ^T*  to—Waattia^RaPort
KBST—BaMalbart HoBdar KRLD—O^toS LIfSt WBAP—Cadar RIdsa Bov*KTXO-Hmbiny^Htt*
BBST-HaMalbarf HolUlaa
KRU>-Sa«nodWBAP—DwoUiV a Dies
btxo - p . v . „ „
KBST-nadta BIbto Olaa* 
*RLO-Br1abtor D*^.^BrBAP -Dofottv a Dtok 
BTXO- IMS J^bata*

. KBST—MarUn Bleat BRLO-Rar* OraS* WBAP-Raal Jaeaa MweBTXO-IMS JtmftOT—
'’'BBST-Martlr BloeS 

KRLD-A»n» Jaw>T 
WBAP-Ravt and Markato
KTXC—IMS Jaiabera*

9:t» S:SSKBST-MarUa Blark xni.t>—Meat* Party arBAP—wukdty KTXC—Rtat

KBST—Rhyttsi nararaa XRLD-Bd WhIUt ShavarBAP-Rttoa Bayu KTXC—Ptottor Chattor
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didn't want to have to near pin 
curls on my honeymoon.”

“ How did you solve your prob
lem?”  I asked.

“ With a home permanent — the 
pin curl type. I put my hair up la 
large curls and It turned out to he 
soft and natural looking.”

When' I first met Pat she was 
considerably overweight.

" It  wasn’t that I had such an 
enormous appetite but Dad liked to 
eat so our meals at home were al
ways heavy. (X  course he’s cut 
down now and concentrates on low 
calorie menus, and since I ’ve be
come a mother I ’ve had no prob
lem at all maintaining my figure.”

I mentiooed to Pat that I had 
caught several of her appearances 
on her father’s show on CSB. “ Al
fred Hitchcock Presents.”  and she 
was very pleased. I asked her U 
working (Or her father made her 
nervous.

“ No.”  she replied, “ because I 
know be wouldn’t use me unless be ( 
felt I  was the right one for the 
part. I ’ve wanted to be aa actress 
for a long time and when I talked 
It over with father, he told me, T ( 
you want to be aa actress, learn 
your craft. The more you bring to 
your job the more yon wfll take 
away from H.’ ”

9ENSATIONAL DIR-P 
Pat’s famous father, director 
Alfred Hitchcock. 1 ^  190
p o u n d s  arlth a sensadonal 
diet. The “ eat well and still 
looe”  diet Is a detailed report 
on what to eat and when. Aft
ernoon snacks, to keep away 
that starved feeling, are includ
ed. To get your copy of Alfred 
Hitchcock’s own sensible diet, 
send only 5 cents AND a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty, 
care of The Big Spring Her
ald. Ask for leaflet M-49.

Methodists 
Entertain 
With Teas

The members and their husbands 
of the Susannah Wesley S u n d a y  
School (Hass of the First Methodist 
Church were honored Sunday after- 
imoo with a tea in the home of 
K. H. McGibbon. 108 Cedar Road. 
Mrs. Maud McGibbon was the host
esses.

The hostess and Mrs. K. H. Me- 
Gibbon greeted the guests at the 
door.

An arrangement of red and white 
carnations were centered on the 
serving table laid with a hand- 
palntod tablecloth. Sliver appoint
ments were used to serve c^fee, 
punch, sandwiches, cake, nuts and 
mints. Assisting in the serving 
erere Mrs. N. W. MefSeskey and 
Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Decorations of flowers w e r e  
throughout the house. Organ music 
during tea hours was furnished by 
Kenda McGibbon.

About SO called during the after
noon.

a a a
About 43 called Sunday afternoon 

at the borne of Mrs. C. M. Weaver 
(or a tea honoring the members 
and their husbands of the Phllathea 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Methodist (3uirch.

Red roees were centered on the 
serving table that was laid nrith a 
svhtte linen cloth. Coffee and cook
ies Tvere served by Romans Harris, 
Sonia Lusk and Mary Jaoe Weaver.

Big Spring (Ttxas) Htrafcf) Mon., Ftb. 6, 19SG

Sgt. Horry Dorman 
Now Home On Leove

8. Sgt. Harry L. Dorman Is now 
home on furlough following 18 
months duty in England with the 
1917th Supply Sq. He Is vtslUng 
with his family, iirs . Dorman and 
two children. Glenda Lea and Rob
ert AUen. at 410 Park.

While on leave. Sgt. Dorman 
«rlU visit with his parents In Cor
pus Christl before returning to 
CaiBsmO A ir Force Base In F o r t 
Worth.

for spring, with popular support 
for the coral, pink and red range, 
watery and Intense blues, navy, 
and green, .with multicolor flower 
prints on white. Smooth u-oolens 
almost crowded out tweeds, and 
chlffon-type gauzy materials were 
leaders ter late day and formal 
wear.

Pin and chalk stripes, small pas
tel ,'hecks and polka dots were all 
very a la mode. So were pleats, 
bgttoas and a new short loose 
Jacket something like a bolero and 
called a “ canexou”  or “ caraco.”  
These are the obsolete Frencb 
words ter the combing Jacket 
grandma used to wear while she 
pinned up her hair.

Hemlines held the status quo — 
a decent few inches below the 
knee— and necklines, while gen
erous enough in certain cases, 
were nothing to knock your eye 
out.

Jackets got shorter —some are 
Just waist-length— and flat panels 
fluttered from many models. The 
cone-^aped flaring skirt was high
ly popular, but not to the exclusion 
of the sheath. Big bells blossomed 
out for cocktails, dinner and danc
ing. Embroideries were largely In 
multicolored delicate pastel flow
ers on white grounds.

Several designers played around 
with the empire or infanta waist
line. pushed up to Just under the 
bust. Dior did it with a belt or 
horizontal pleat well above a small 
natural waist. Lanvin curves the 
waistline up in front and puts a 
bow trailing draperies under one 
side of the breast. Dresses gave 
the waistline a lifted effect by 
curving belts down behind and 
putting detail Just under the bust.

Griffe went in ter harem hem
lines, gathered in like baggy Turk
ish trousers, and Maggy Rouff, 
practically alone of all the de
signers, put in a few shapeless 
19201sh shesths.

Patou, opening the season, cor
rectly forecast what was to follow 
with his normal silhouette, and a 
line t^Al was cunry, neat and dis
creet Hard on his heels, Heim 
showed more smsU waistlines, 
sometimes with flat panels falling 
from Just below the bust In front 
or sh a d er  blades behind.

Balmain’s collocUan, another in 
the series be aptly calls ’ ’Pretty 
Lady.”  were as wearable and as 
unseixatlonal as usual. U w  cowl 
neckline, puffed out Just In front, 
was his new obsession. Like a great 
many others, he liked wide corse
let belts of draped or pleated fab
ric to underline the high bust and 
emphasize a small, natural waist.

A Spanish. Ooyaeeque influence 
dominated Lanvin’s show, but ha 
alao stitched up some hooded capes 
and costs borrowed directly from 
the Arab’s burnoose.

Dior’s “ F ” profile was a Mt hard 
to follow, but the "anoer”  de
scribed It better, wrlth, slanUng 
width la the cut of the sleeves 
and bust. His dressy dresses were 
so full they looked like animated 
clouds.

Set For Baby
Baby will be so warm and cosy 

wearing this soft crocheted set. 
Pattern No. 112 contains directions 
in Infant’s Size.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
patlern to MARTHA MADISON, 
care of The Big Spring Herald, 
387 W. Adams St., Chicago 8. ill.

Hints On Kitchens 
Told To Lomax HD

Hints on bow (e  decorate aad 
plan a kitchen urere glvsB by Cobb- 
ty Home Demonstratloa a g e n t ,  
Elizabeth Pace, to the members of 
the Lomax Home DemosutratlaB 
Club Thursday afternoon. IW y  
met in the home of Mrs. Noll Ihry- 
ar.

Miss Pace eichlbtted c<dor cosn- 
binatlons that are pleasing la a 
kitchen and showed bow to make 
Tise of all cabinet space.

The devotion from Luke 13 was 
given by Mrs. Fryar. Mrs. Jimmy ' 
Stallings Joined the club.

The next meeting will be at 3 
p.m. Feb. 18 at the home of Mrs. 
Waymon Etchiaon. RefredimeBts 
were served to eight

Birth Announced
First Lt. and Mrs. J. B. Lanier, 

1408 Stanford, announce the birth 
of a daughter. Faith Valerie, on 
Feb. 3 at the Webb Air Force 
Base Hospital. The baby weighed 
8 pounds 12 ounces. The mother Is 
the termer Dot Crittenden.

Nurses' Association 
Will Meet Tuesday

Texas Graduate Nurses’ Associ
ation District No. 21 Brill hold 
their annual monthly meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Veterans 
Administration Nurses Home.

The program for the evening erlll 
consist of the business meeting 
and a film, “ Adventure in Matur
ity.”  Refreshments will be served.

Bond Boosters
’ Band Boosters’ Club wlO hold 

Its regular monthly business meet
ing tonight at 7:30 pra. at the 
band room at the H l^  SchooL

I  fOB n

ITartiBH
c M n n i t f m a n in iN B i  
■ i i f t t M f  N N u in c a

ANN'S SHOP
a n it b  n o r
le i K  Mam. M

■eel*

Garden City Coffee  
Raises M O D  Money

GARDEN emr — A coffee for 
the March of Dimes la Garden 
City raised 8158 for the fund Fri
day morning. Over 50 guests caU- 
ed at the Presbyterian Church.

Hostesses included Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell, Mrs. Lorin McDowell. 
Mrs. J. W. Cox, Mrs. Steve Cal- 
verley and Mrs. John Cox.

The serving tsMe was laid uith 
a broBTB lined cloth and centered 
with aa arrangement of pink car- 
natloiu. (Copper and brass appoint
ments were used. Mrs. Mitchell 
presided at the coffee sendee.

463
3832

Flattering Outfit
The most comfortable outfit in 

your wardrobe — the carefully 
tailored tvro plecer. This neat vei> 
Sion comes in a sdde alze range.

Pattern No. 1483 is in sizes 38, 
38. 40, 42, 44, 48, 48 50, 52. Size 
38, s h ^  sleeves 4H yarts of 45- 
inch.

Send 35 cents in coins (or this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, care of The 
Big Spring .Herald. 387 W. Ad
ams St., Chicago 8, ill.

'aitf
Mr aiTd Mrs. Albert Heherte 

Ouffwrs
m o  Oregg Dial V88I4

JU S T  R E C E IV E D  IJXXrs & 
l.000*s NEW FA B R IC S  

Batoa, WsawoMa. flan riato. Par* MaS 
Itoaa. Barear Pi tola. Twtot Baat, Pat*

Hammond 
Organs

Frteoe 
Sleit

$990
FREE LESSONS

WEMPLE'S
PITMAN JEW ELRY

AND M U SIC  C a

Z''//•J

*0

FOR COURTEOUS WANT AD SERVICE
CALL

4-4331

YOU CAN CLEAN OUT THAT  

CLOSET AND

GET PAID FOR IT I
Havg you ever wondered whst to do 

with all those useful but kilo "dust 

citchers” around your home? Ckea  

them up and deer them out! Adve^ 

tiae them for aale through •  low coal 

Herald Want Ad. '
/
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Lundslide Blocks Highway
Workmen try |o clear tons of earth off U. t .  Highway 101 north of Santa Monica, Calif„ where a land* 
slide completely blecked the sl»1ane highway up to a depth of 40 feet. Police said they had ne evidence 
that any autos were trapped beneath the slide.

A&M EXPERT

Sunspot, Weather 
Relationship Noted

COLLEOK STATION CP — T e »  
as AAM weather expert s a y s  
thare Is a cooneetloa betweea suo- 
apota and Texas weather—bat the 
reUtlonihlp varies aeeordlM to 
where you live.

**8anq>ot activity which might 
neaa aaore f requent low-prssaure 
areas and rainy weather la one 
geegraphical area might sasOy 
mean high-pressure areas and fair 
waather 4a another—bat the rein- 
tiooship Is there,*' aald Dr. Walter 
Saesler af the Department of 
Oceanography  and Motaoeology.

"Thia la not a weather forecast.** 
Sander says, **Bot It might be In- 
tirisWng for psrsenn Intereetsd la 
the weather ta watch for a tlma 
aspealaOy alaee sunspot activity Is 
comparatively low Just now and 
Is expected to rtae. We Mt a peak 
af activity la IS<7-gm Mghaet an 
record—and thssa peaks usually 
tun on about an 11-year average.

•*faas|iuls are deep whorls la the 
gaseous face e f the sun. They're 
like the whIillM  actfona of the 
fUaaee seen la some large flr s e -  
or, snore dlotandy. Uhe the little 
vrhM-pools and eddies oa the sur- 
(aee of a serollaa stream.

‘They range ta aim from aboot 
|M y a r^  across to dlstaaceo great- 
or than the diameter ef the earth.

Variety Of Items 
Reported Stolen

A oar, a dog. a pair of seat 
aovers, and some hub capo were 
guported stolen ever the weekend.

A IMS Ford was reported stolen 
at the Kmmet Hull Car Lot on 
Bast Third. The car was later re- 
lamed. however.

James N. Bowen, 1404 Austin, 
reported his dog was taken some
time Sunday,

Raymond White reported the theft 
o f three hub caps, the front seat 
aovers, and about MS In tools from 
his IMS Plymouth.

Some rotate dockwtso, some coun- 
ter-dockwlss. We don't know what 
causes them or what makes them 
subside.

"We don’t know exactly bow sun
spots affect the earth's atmosphere 
except that the earth’s total heal 
budget—that la, the amount of heat 
which we receive from the sun 
during a given length of timo— 
Increases as sunspot activity tn- 
ersases, and decreases as the ac
tivity dies down. Wa gat aaore heat 
from the son during times of high 
sunspot acttvtty.**

Bow thla insraam In Me heat 
bndgst gone about eanalag hlgh- 
pr eeenre areas In some parts and 

areas In others la a

Lamesa Man Dies 
Of Heart Attack

LAMESA — A long-time Lamesa 
business man, Ernest Oamblll, M, 
was pro*yniaced dead upon arrival 
at the Lameea Oencml Hospital at 
hSO p.m. Sunday, after being strlck. 
en with a heart attack at his serv 
Ice statloa at N. 4th Street and 
Bryan Ave.

A  resident of Lamesa f o r  It  
yearn, Oamblll had owned a n d  
operated a variety store here for 
several years prior to becoming a 
service statloa owner and operator.

Survivors Include hla wife. Mrs. 
Lena Hobbs Oamfatll, a daughter, 
Mre. Wright O. Boyd of Lamesa: 
three sisters. Mrs. Marls J e a e a ,  
San Angela: Miss Fannie GamMU 
and Mrs. Mattie Jones, both of Lub
bock; two brothers, Walter of Stam
ford and Clarence of San Angelo.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing at the Higginbotham funeral 
Home In Lamesa.

H O SP ITM .
N O TES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Lola Young, TM 

E. ISth; Caroline McKinney, tOJ 
Drake: Christens Hatch, R t  1: 
Marla Underwood, SM Caylor Drive; 
A. D. Meador, l i n  Wood; W. M. 
Heath, 4M Notan; Nom u Lae Vin
son. City; Jodis Davis. Box 4N. 
Stamford; Mary Rawls. gM Wood; 
un ie Easley, TOT Cherry; Ophelia 
Hemandei. gOl N. Goliad; Theresa 
Steele. 404 Btrdwril Lane; B i l l y  
Rusk. Sa  Bruck. Odessa; B e t t y  
Thomaa, Knott Rt., Big Spring; 
John Paul West. Box UT, C sa - 
homa; Jeff Pike, Forsan; Viola 
Tana, 40S NW KMi; J. B. Plcksns. 
IMS Michael; Ott King. Sterilng 
City.

Dismissals — EUxabeth Robert
son, Box 4M, Coahoma; J u l i e  
Lares. MS NW Srd; BUI Cawley, 
Brownfield; Perry Walker, RL 1; 
Rafael Rodrlquet, Bex IS.

Bald Calf's Coat 
Is Wearing Thin

BARBT, England Ifft—Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Haddon have a some
what unusual farming problem: 
How long does an overcoat last a 
growing calf?

The calf ta questfon, a bovine 
freak, was bom completely hair
less six weeks ago. A veterinary 
predicted he would never survive 
the winter, but Mr. and Mrs. 
Haddon took a fancy to the little 
fellow and decided he must be 

i saved. So they taUored a warm 
woolen overceeL

The calf—called Baldy, ef course 
—4s dolag fine but t ^  overcoat 
Is heglnalag to get a Uttle tight 
around the chest.

Small Sho« Found
A small glrl'a right shoe, black 

and for the right foot, la being 
held at the sherifTs office. The 
shoe, found on a downtown side
walk was turned la during the 
weekend.

Insurance Panel 
Okays Chan^.ln 
Shoemake Firm

AUSTIN III—The Insurance Com
mission approved today the new 
mansgement of Southern Medical 
and Hospital Service of Waco, 
previously an A. B. . Shoemake 
concern.

The aetlon frees the company 
from direct commlsolon supervi
sion that has been imposed a 
month ago.

Commlsolon approval was based 
Ml two major c^ngea in t ^  com
pany set-up; Election by the stock
holders of officers who had no 
previous connection with the firm 
and reviolon of a revenue split 
to give policy holders stronger 
protection and to reduce the 
amount allowed for management 
expense.

New Officers Include F. L. Downs, 
secretary-treasurer and general 
manager; Dr. Herbert Schwetman 
of the Baylor Physics Department. 
Both are Waco residents.

Downs advised the commission 
that after Southern Medical pays 
off certain obUgatlona in the re
ceivership action against U. S. 
Trust and Guaranty Co., there will 
be about tSO.OOO left to transfer 
to Southern Medical's claims fund.

The e x p e n s e  connected with 
demise of U.S. Trust Is based on 
the fact that Southern Medical, as 
a subsidiary, shared offices with 
the parent firm.

Commlaalon Chairman Byron 
Saunders said one reason the com
mission was approving the new 
management was the disclosure 
that Downs had had prevloua 
maaagememt experience la the 
Texas Fire Insurance Co. of Waco 
from 1S2S to IST.

"Is  it your intention to operate 
la accordance with the law and 
to the best interest of poUcy-

" It  surely Is."
" I  see no reason it shouldn’t bo 

approved."
Fire Insurance Commissioner 

Mark Wents said It appeared to 
him the company had ’ ’compUed 
with the order of the board."

Truman Says Nixon 
Row'Hurt'GOP

NEW YORK W — Former Pres
ident Harry S. Truman says the 
Republican party "must have been 
pretty badly hurt" by his assertion 
that Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon called him a traitor.

Truman baaed his observation 
on GOP National Chairman Laon- 
ard W. Hall's challenge to Tru
man to pinpoint where Nixon had 
made thia remark.

"A ll over the West." was Tru
man’s first answer to Hall.

"A ll I  did was read the papers. 
They wouldn’t keep that kind of 
reference at Republican national 
headquarters anyway," be went 
on.

" I  do not wish to engage in any 
further controversies with them. 
I ’ve had my say. They must have

been pretty badly hurt by all thia. 
Why aloe hava they raised such 
a furor?

" I  hava no further comment 
What’s the use of getting Into 
controversy with people who won’t 
tell the truth anyway?" - -  

Regarding another statement by 
Hall that the Truman admlnlstra- 
tloa consulted Republicans on for
eign policy for "crash laadhiga** 
but "novar on takeoffs,** Truman 
said;

"History speaks for Itself. Mr, 
Hall Is entitled to his opinion. Wo 
did have a bipartisan foreign pol- 
ley. Inaugurated by Fruiklln D. 
Roosevelt. I  kept it up.’’

Truman and his wife spent the 
day with their daughter Margaret 
and early last evening left by train 
for SL Louis.

'CLEAN  SW EEP'

Antarctic Ships 
Accomplish Mission

Lamesa Lions 
Plan New Club

LAMESA—Directors for the La- 
mesa Uons’ Chib have voted to 
sponsor as evening Uona’ C 1 n b 
h m  which win be entirely eeparate 
from the present chib.

Tuesday night at 7;M. oB men 
tatarestad In being a member of an 
evening service club are asked to 
meet at the Caprock Room at 
Ihm er’s Cafe for a dinner and dls- 
cuoafonal meeting

If  poesible, thoae intending to oV 
tend the meetlag are asked to eoH 
tact H m  O. Cook, prestdent of the 
Lamesa Uona’ Club; or R. A. 
(Skeet) Norret, chairman of t h e 
sponsoring committee.

Purpose of the orgaalxatloo will 
be to give men srho cannot attend 
a noon luncheon an opportunity to 
beloag to a service club.

Attending the meeting tomorrow 
night wiD be special representatives 
from Lkms International. Including 
Lion Tom KIrhham. Southwestern 
State field representative, of Breck- 
enridge: and Dr. David Ellis. Mid
land. district director of public rw- 
latfons

Cook is to preside at the meeting.

Offset To Martin Discovery 
To Be Finaled Above Devonian

Fan American No. 1 Singleton, 
west offset to the No. 1 Shook 
Devonian discovery urell In Martin 
County, la preparing to complete. 
Operator will attempt compIcUon 
about t.OOO feet above the Devonian 
gormaion.

Two projecta have been finalled 
In Glaoscock County, both from the 
Clear Fork. Sun No. 4 Hutchlaon 
Dowod 1SS.S4 barrela of ofl on teat 
and McDonald No. 1 Howard pump- 
•d  SIS barrela In M hours.

Monterey No. 1 Vogler, Dswson 
County test. Is drilling ahead after 
a tost recovered only mud. It waa 
at 14.no feet In Umc thia morning.

Thrto Big Spring (Fussclman) 
projocts wore In various stages of 
operatlaaa thia morning. P^ lips  
Mo. S Satterwhlte was digging at 
MO fee t The No. 1 Special is pre
paring to swab. Stanolind'a No. 1 
i toveneon In tearing down the rig-

Bord«n
•eehoard and Pan American No. 

1-M Good la drilling at 3,245 fceti 
TWs wildcat Is C SE NE 3MB4n. 
T A P  aorvey.

Mldweet No. S Scott la drilling 
in lime and enhydiito at 2,003 feet. 
It  le C SW SE ilM T-BATC nirvey.

Mldweet No. 1-A Bond la in Ume 
tmA shale at T.OOO feet. It M C SE 
NE NW SiSSOn, TAP aorvey.

Da%rtOfi
Pelmant No. 1 Wright la prepare 

hag to art tba S% Inch eating at 
S,1S1 foot It la C SW SW S J. Potto-

Mantofey No. 1 Vogler la drill- 
Mg M MAM Mat M IMm . A  O M B H O W O rd  
of Iht M J U A I foot SOM waa opan 
M  mlnutaa. Thara wart na Hoi

and tba projact waa dead through
out the teat.

Recovery waa the 1,000 loot wa
ter blanket aitd 10 feet of mud. The 
flowing pressure waa tero and the 
15-mlnute ahutln preoaure waa CO 
pounda. The formation la the low
er Wolfcamp. Drillslte la C SE 
SE Tract IT, League 2M, Moore 
CSL aorvey.

Glottcock
Shen No. 1-A McDowoU U In 

lime and chert at 6,505 feet. It Is 
C NW SE 3044-2S. TA P  survey.

Sun No. 4 Hutchlaori le a Spre- 
berry Trend (Clear Fork) comple- 
tioo about 20 milea northeast of 
Midland. ’The total depth Is 6.T50 
feet, the seven-inch casing goea 
to O.TSO feet, and the top of the 
pay tone is 6.462 feet. Perfora
tions are between 6,462-03 feet.

The project flowed 153.34 barrela 
of M.6 gravity oil through a 44-04 
Inch choke. There is no water and 
the gas-oU ratio Is 162-1. Diillsite 
Is 600 from northwest and north
east lines, 42-36-3S, TAP survey.

McDonald Oil Corporation No. 1 
William Howard, about 15 miles 
southwest of Garden City Is com
pleted as a Spraberry Trend area 
(Clear Fork) well. The total depth 
it 6.468 feet, the 5%-inch casing 
goes to 6.4B feet, and the top of 
the pay is 6,425 fecL

It pumped D8 barrela of M 
gravity oil Ui 24 houra. There la 
18 per eent water and the gae-oll 
ratio la 141-1. Operator traced with 
21.000 galfoea DrinaHe la 080 from 
Borth and woat Unae, l2-25-5a, TAP 
iurvey.

hack to 9.8M foot and preparing 
to swab. It Is C SE NW. 12A2-ln, 
TAP survey.

Phillips No. 2 Sstterwhito Is drill
ing at 540 feet. It la C SE NE, 12- 
32-ln, TAP survey.

StanoUnd No. 1 Stevenson Is tear
ing down the rig- It Is C SW SE, 
1-^ln , TAP survey.

Crosby
Bond Oil Corporation of B 1 

Spring has staked the No. 2 Robert
son as a Forbes (Glorieta) project 
about 15 miles north of Post It will 
go to 4,100 foot with rotary tools. 
Drillslte is 320 from north and asst 
lines, west half of the southeast 
quarter, 19-B8-ELARR survey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Singleton Is 

preparing to complete. It is plugged 
back to 10,662 feet, shout 2,000 
feet above the Devonian. Site Is 
C SW SW, labor 11, Isagu# 2SB, 
Borden CSL survey.

Mitchtll
Zapata Drilling No. 1 Barley is 

bottomed at 6.382 feet. Operator is 
preparing to set the 5H-inch casing 
at 6.322 feet with 400 sacks. Opera

t e  la waiting on cement. It Is C 
NE, 1-12-HATC survey.

Auto Licenses 
Going Rapidly

Reglstratloa of cars for the com
ing year continued at a teady 
pace last week, as ever 450 autos 
were licensed since Wednesday
morning.

Sale of the new 1050 tags started 
Wednesday morning, and approxi
mately 450 of the tags were sold 
since then. They are on sale at the 
county tax office. The registration 
period win continue through March 
21

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our deepest 
appreciation and thanks to all for 
the many expressions of ssrmpathy 
given to ns during our recent be
reavement.

The Family of B. 8. Hubbard

By SAUL P IT T
A B O A R D  USB ARNER UB 

— Tba first gray ships hava 
puUad away from tba aaiaretle 
and beaded for New Zealand with 
brooms raised high on their raalo- 
masta. This is the traditional naval 
way of announcing a clean sweep 
—mission accompUabsd.

Thus tbs first chapter of Opera
tion Deepfreess Is closing with a 
solid record of achievement writ
ten on the endless Ice and through 
the hazardous air of the world's 
most forbidding continent

"We art ending the biggest baso- 
bulldlng and aerial exploratory 
mission ever mounted In a single 
antarctic expedition." says Rstr 
Adra. Georgs Dufek.

As commander of Task Fores 
43. bs dlrsetcd tbs eompileatsd 
operations uador the txperlsncod 
eye of Mr. Antarctic hlmsslf — 
Rear Adm. Richard E. Byrd.

This year’s sxpsdltion involved 
seven ships and IJOO men. It 
leaves behind, on a snow desert 
called the Ross Ice Shelf and on 
the blssk. black voieanle slopes 
of McMurdo Sound, two bssos 
nearing cooiplstlon. They win bs 
self-sustaining bsfors tbs last ship 
leaves lata this month.

After that TO man wtatortng over 
at Little Amsrtca sad 80 at Me- 
Murdo will bo on their own. Tltsy 
win finish the building Job and dig 
in as tbs long sntarctle night 
descsftds ovor their wiadowtoss 
orange buildings of ahualanm sad 
plywood.

From the mala bass at LIttls 
America. laterastloasl Gsophyri- 
csl Year (IG Y ) scisntlsta wfll fan 
out In tbs next two years to study 
tbs mystaiiss of tho antarctic sad 
perhaps to nalock sonre socreta of 
the world's weather, cosmic rays, 
magnetic forces s ^  the movo- 
ments and structure of Ico.

McMurdo wiR provide the air 
support, and the first order of 
business next October will be to 
land s plane for the first tlms 
at tbs South Pole itasif sad buQd 
another IGY base tbsrs.

For tbs next two yosrs the 
antarctic hesdllass sriO beloag to 
the scientists. This year the apace 
was grabbed by the fly boys of 
the Navy’s V X i squadron sad tbs 
Seabeet who laid down tbs two 
bases 400 miles apart

The avtaton mads history hot 
getting here. Flying 2.500 miles 
from New Zealand Dec. 20, they 
mads the first flight ever from 
outslds tbs land mass to the eoa- 
tinent.

Until this January only two 
flights had beeo mads over the 
geographic pole—by Byrd la 182t 
and 1I3T. In 12 days last month 
the Deepfreeze pilots flew over It 
four times They also mads his
tory’ s first flights over the mai- 
oetlc South Pole and the continents 
most remote area, known at the 
Pole of Inaccessibility.

Until this January more than 
three mill too square miles of the 
antarctic Interiw—about the ilzc 
of the United States—was totally 
unexplored. Official computations
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Otar to aartlr c l^ ^

Phllllpa No. 1 Spaelal M ptnggad

Starling
Sun No. 1 Stringer A putting on 

pump. It A C NE SE. 11-11-SPRR 
survey.

Sun No. 1 Eilwood A In lime 
and shale at I.TT5 feet. It A  C NE 
NE, 10-^HJlTC survey.
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are not la ytL  but It already has 
bass sotlmated that thA year's 
nine long-ranga flights axiriored a 
tiUrd or more of tho haartland 
never before seen by man.

In the proeeas the airmen did 
eonalderatde mapping. They part-

gl the curtain on the frozen In- 
rlor, dlocovering that an lea 

idatoau rooa as much as 13,000 
feet and finding mountain rangas 
unknown before. The last flight 
was the longest—all the way to 
the Woddall Sea and back, 2,400 
miles. Along tha way tho fllora 
found mountain rangas — a fact 
which helps underatand tha theory 
that tha continent may ha two big 
islands aaparatod by water from 
the Weddell to the Rosa seas.

Someday Antarctica may prove 
to be a valuable aoureo of mlneraA 
or evon a theatre of war. Thus far 
tho United Sttea had made no 
territorial claims hero and recog
nises none. But when It does—the 
word " IT ’ appoare leas and less 
necetsary—the American case win 
be greatly strengthened hy tha re
cent oertal mlaslona.

Dorsey Funeral 
Slated At Lamesa

LAMESA —■ Funeral aarvteag aiL 
aet for 10 a.m. Tueaday at tba Hlg- 
glabotham Funeral Chapel for Hugh 
Barto Dorsey. T5. who passed away 
at 2 p.m. Sunday at the Lanasea 
General Hospital.

A boot-maker by trade, Dorsey 
had rssidsd In Lsraesa for tbs pest 
12 years.

Sorvlvon Includs hA wtfo, Mrs. 
Ssrsh Dorsey; five sons, John W. 
of Amsrino; Jooeph end Edward, 
both of Port Worth; Allen of Mid
land; Mark of Taxon; oao daughter. 
Mrs. H. J. McCullough, S p a r k s ,  
Nevada; a sAter, Mrs. LoosUa 
Green id Atlanta, Gs.; a brother. 
Uoyd Dorsey, Chattanooga. Tsnn.

TTw body has bean taken to the 
EIUs Funeral Home In Midland 
where It A  lying in state today. 
It win bs returned ta Lamesa to
morrow morning for servAes.

Interment wlU be tn the Fairvtew 
Cemetery In MkUand.

Cub Scout Pock 
To Bo Orgonixod

An orgsnitstion meeting for a 
Cub pack to bo spoosorod by the 
First Prosbytsrlan Church hat been 
called tor 7 p.m. today at th e  
church.

AU boys M-10 years of ago who 
are Interested art Inritsd to attend 
with their parents. Those who were 
members id pack No. 48. formerty 
sponsored by Central Ward P-TA 
art especially Invtted.

Drawing Slated 
For Amendment 
Place On Ballot

AUSTIN |g)-A pubUc drawing 
wUl bs held Wsdnssday in tha of- 
fics of tho secretary of stata to 
determins tbs ballot posltioa of tbs 
a l ^  ameodments Nov. 8.

Tlw amendments would:
Provlds that tbs Lsgislaturs may 

grant aid and compensation to 
porsons flood or Imprisoned for 
offenses of which they are Innocent.

Deny ball to a person charged 
with s felony less than capital who 
haa bean twice eonvlctod of a fel
ony.

Chang# the form of tbs oath of 
offles to Includs appointive offi
cers.

Require medical testimony for 
commitment of persons of unsound 
mind, authorize the LsgAlature to 
provide for trial and commitment 
of persona of unsound mind and for 
waiver of trial by Jury when such 
poreoD baa not been barged  with 
a criminal offense.

Provide changes In the teacher 
retirement ayatem.

Provldo that tha commAaiontra 
courts may levy necetaary aums 
to long at tax rates do not exceed 
80 cents on 8100 valuation.

Increaoe the amount of boncA A- 
Bued by Veterans Land Board to 
200 million doUara; change board 
to Include land commAslonar and 
two cltlzena appoAted by the gov
ernor.

Provide a method of payment for 
buUdlngs at state eoUeges: provldt 
Improved support at the University 
at Texas and Texas ABM from a 
source other than tax revenue 
through hrosdor investment of per
manent university fund In corpor
ate bonds and stocks.

Another general election will be 
hold Nov. 13 to vote on an amsnd- 
msnt to extend pubUc wolfsro aid 
to parsons who are totaUy dAabled. 
A legAlatlvs error set tte data for 
the Oth amendment a week later 
than for the first sight.

Man 
He Stole Cor

A CslifonU  man who clslmi he 
A  wanted tor car theft A being 
held A  the eounty AU hers.

Tbs 18-yssr-old man, who aUnds 
oA tost, oovsto Inchet and wslgha 
212 pounds, tunod himself in at 
tho aheiiffs offico bars yestsnUy. 
He said he stols s 1846 Hudsoo 
from Frank Klfsr of Brawlsy, 
CaUf. Ua sold tbs auto tor 810, 
tha man said.

SharlfTs otflesrs wore chocking 
with CsUfoiBA authorttlos today in 
an stlort M confirm tho story-

Mi. '

m

Held In Slaying
Jotsph Willlom VsrodI, 36, of San 
GabrIsI, Calif., it being hsid by 
poiics, charged with the gun fisy- 
ing of hit 8-yssr-oid dautfhtsr aa 
part of a plan to msks his ss- 
trangsd wife suffer. Officers said 
his wife, Csrmsn, 28, disarmed 
him before )»s could taka his own 
lift.

Pluto Former Moon 
Of Neptune, Noted 
Astronomer Decides

WILLIAMS BAY, WA. OB—Dr. 
Gerard P. Kuiper of Ysrfcss ob
servatory hers says our solar sys
tem has sight, not nine, planets.

Dr. Kuiper eald Pluto, regarded 
sa the ninth planet, " A  reality A 
only one of Neptune’s sateUltet or 
moons, which broke away untold 
millions of years ago."

Tils University of (Thlcago rs- 
Msreh professor, one of tbo 
world’s leadAg astronomtrs, said 
A s  conclusion was based on flnd- 
A g i by Um and Drs. MerA Walker 
and Robert Hardte of A e  LoweU 
Obeervatory at Flagstaff. Arts.

The Holland-boni iclsntAt said 
Pluto differs from genuine plan
ets A  lA  smaU size, lA eccontrle 
orbit and lu  comparativoly slow 
rotation.

Would-Be Rider 
Was A Bit 'Aiiy

ST. MICHAE14. Englaad (B — 
Michael Blackbarn etopped hA ear 
for a Utekhiker and dlacovered 
it sraa a chimpanzee.

Tbs cUmp tried to open the door 
while Blackburn, not having bar
gained for quits so hairy a pas
senger, held H cloaad.

White they were urreetlAg wtA 
the door, M n. PhyUA Carltao ran 
up and cUlmsd A s  animal. She 
Baht his name waa Midge, he had 
run away from her nearby cottage 
and he loved to ride A  cars.

"Before tho chimp would let me 
drive oto. be Insisted on kAtlng me 
goodby,”  Msekbuni reported.

Church In Lamesa 
Pays Off Big Debt

LAMESA — TTw First Baptist 
Church In Lamesa Sunday finished 
paying off a debt thet Just s little 
over three menths ago had been 
152.000.

The church yesterday raised A e  
fla il 8748.10 to bs applied on the 
debt. A nota-burnAg service h a s  
been scheduled tor next Sunday 
morning.

3 Traffic Mishaps 
Occur On Sunday

Hues sccldenA wars reported 
Sunday A  the city?

No AJury or major dsmsgo waa 
reported to polire sa a raauH,

Jsmea E. Reed. Portalea. N. M., 
and Ivsnsl White, 1308 W. 9A. 
were A  coUAioo A  Ae 800 block 
at West Third.

Charles Robert Chatwen. 2308 
Scurry, and C. W. Blrt, Big SprAg, 
ran together In front at A e  poet 
office.

Horace DeWayno Carroll 408 
Dooley skidded Ato A s  ofl rack 
at A e  Chevron Service Statloa at 
Fourth and BlrdweU Lens.

Showers Dampen 
New Orleans Fete

NEW ORLEANS (f»-N sw  Ol^ 
leanlsna had 24 hours to dry off 
today as they waited for A s  first 
night parade of A e  Mardl Gras 
esrnlvai.

Showers and chUlAg breetss 
felted to halt Area krewee ss they 
opened the p a r a d a scaeon w tA 
their Sunday sfierrMon spectsctles. 
The krewet, Mardl Gras orxantza- 
tiona w lA no other purpose Aan 
to put on balA and paradet, have 
a day off today.

Tbs Krewe of Orion parades to
morrow night and then New Or- 
teens feeU A e  Aead of contAosI 
masked marchers unA Mardi Grss 

I Day, Feb. 14.

AIRMEN
(Continued from Page 1)

has mors submarines Aan Hitler 
ever had

’’W Alc we were worryAg about 
German scientAts being security 
risks." the colonel said, "Russia was 
spiriting them off behind the Iron 
Curtain. Thus, they increased their 
achievements far bcyimd their ns- 
Uve aUUUes.*’

Lenin, who reduced the phAoeo- 
phy of Communism to writAg, 
once obtervod, said Col. Young. 
"What matter If three-quarters of 
A e  wrorld A  destroyed If the re
maining one-quarter of the popu
lation is CommunAt?”

" I f . "  asserted Col. Young, "wo 
are to rcmaA treo, there A  no 
room for a aecond rata Air Force 
In A e  United States or among our 
AllAs. Thia A  your heritage.''

Graduates urert lat L t  Charles 
J. Foy; second lAutananta: Yukael 
Aykut, Turkish AF; Robert F. Ab- 
botL Jerry J. Bceman. Donald C. 
Berry Jr., WUUam G. Blackburn, 
Robert J. BlsA, Norman B. 
Brooks, Norman L. Brown Jr., 
Frank R. Chlappetta. John M. 
Clark Jr., Kant M. aouser, Don E. 
Cole.

Chsrtes R. CoofUn Jr., Edward 
G. F 1 a e y. Edward H. Fricke» 
schmldL Edward A. Fuchs, Thomas 
G. FuUsr, Jsmos M. Oidlsy, Dante 
Gullaco, Ralph A. Halloren, Donald 
B. Hcrbeta. Frederick W. Holmes. 
George H. Kemp, Ian M. Liddell, 
Daniel L. Lorch, Robert L. Mar
tin. Robert D. Mast Thomaa Ik 
McHugh, T h o m a a  D. McIntyre. 
Howard. H. MeWborier Jr. Jamoa 
D. Sexton. Luatar A. VAkrey Jr 
sad Franeta J. Wajda.

Stricken Farmers Took Chance 
In Alaska, Now Area's Booming

By LKNORC AMERMAN
PALMER. Alaika, (FI — The 

cbanca for a new life " whkh 
A e  U. S. government offered 
depretsloo • stricken Mldwettern 
farm famllica A  1885 was a stern 
bargaA;

They would bo Aanaported A  
Alaska's remote Matauuaka Valley 
SO milea from Anchorage and lest 
Aan 1,700 miles from A c NorA 
Pole. ITiey would draw lota for 
40-acre tracts, and loans would be 
granted to help Aem  get atarted 
farm Ag agaA.

But noAing urould be frda. They 
would have A  clear their own 
land, bund thair own bousaa and 
barna. The cUmata would bo harth, 
the growing aeaaont uacertaA. 
And the loans would hare to be 
paid back A  30 yean  at 3 par eent 
Atercat.

As Paul NeUon of Oconto, Wit., 
•aw IL he had little choice. He 
had tried to make a livAg on a 
rented farm, but found he could 
not support hit wife and baby 
daughter on prices paid tor hA 
eropa A  1835.

Alaska, lonely and torbiddAg 
thougli It was, still raprasonted a 
new chance. So Paul Nelson took 
R, along w iA  301 other farmers 
from Michigan. MAneoota and 
WIsconsA.

Today the Matansuka Valley A 
the breadbaaket of a booming 
territory.

Palmer, a ttoy hut luaty frontier 
hamlet 10 years ago. A an average
little city of 1,000, w iA  a modern 
hos^tal, two consolidated achooA 
and an expanding busAesi district.

The quagmires and sullen wOd- 
•rncaa have givoa way ta acre

acre of carefully tilled crops, and 
modern farmhousea have largely 
replaced the log cablna first built 
A  A e  vaUey.

How much of thA change A due 
to A e  colonization project of 1935? 
Can A e  experiment itself be 
labeled a succeas? The answer to 
A e  first questioa A problematical, 
although moat observers agree that 
A c  settlera brought a vital Initial 
push to A e  valley's development.

Either an affirmative or ncgatlva 
answer to A e  second question 
would have to be qualified, but 
from a atatAtical poAt at vAw 
A e faQurea Jreatly ouAumbared 
A e  cotenAA who succeeded.

Only 65 of A c  202 famllica tUll 
live A  the Matanuaka Valley. Of 
theta, lets Aan 30 are engaged in 
farming. The oAert have turned 
A  new huainess, such as com
mercial fAhAg, or ninnlng tho 
ahopa In and around Palmer.

Among the handful who reaUy 
did find a new lift A  farmAg, 
Paul Nelson A a standout fx- 
ampA.

A Packard stands ta A e  drive
way of the homo which replaced 
A e  crude cottage Nelson built 20 
years ago. A telovlsion antenna 
sprouA from A s  roof, and A  A s  
roomy, up-to-date kitchen arc two 
deep froesers, a refrigerator. dAb- 
wathor, clothoa washer, drysf and 
troner.

A tractor and other modern 
machinery help tend tho NoAon 
farm, now grovm to 381 acres. 
Five daughters ehoorfully help 
WiA A e  chores, and Norma, A s  
baby of 19S5, A  sway at coUegs.

By A e  standAgs of fanners any- 
where IM m b  *'hss U good." But.

lookAg back on A c  progress of 
A e  colonAation project, he admlA 
Aat success didn't come easily.

DAhcartcncd by hard work and 
an uncertain future, the colonAA 
started puIIAg out, first by twos 
and Arees, then by dozens. By 
1840 over half had quit. Nelson 
Amsclf had to be tsAcd Into stay
ing by A c  project admInUtrstor.

Then came World War II. and 
the days of floundering uncertaAty 
ended for A c  colonists who had 
managed A  hold out.

The Alcan Highway quickly laid 
a paA across what before had been 
a frozen wilderness. Military in- 
stallatlona were built, and troops 
nubed A  to man A s  territory's 
defenses. With A e  troops cams 
laborers and service families, and 
suddenly Acre was a hungry mar
ket for an A e  food A e  Matanuaka 
VaUey could produce.

In the valley itself, carefully 
chosen replacements supplanted 
the colonists who had given up. 
The colonisU and A e  hundred-odd 
homesteaders who had arrived be
fore 1835 bought up the tract Aat 
remained available.

Today there are about 300 fuU- 
time farm familiea A  the vaUcy, 
supplying about 65 per cent of aU 
the wheat, potatoea, dairy products 
aad other foodstuffs grown A  
Alaska.

The experiment Itself coat U.S. 
taxpayara almost Uvt million dol
lars—about A e  present total an
nual Income of Alaskan farmers. 
Some local observera feel, how- 
svar, Aat It may hava bean a 
bargain aecond only to the pur- 
"haat of Alaska Itself.
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Carlton Provides 
Cleaning, Repairs

■iO.

‘ .'7 j|s,

■■■ i> 0 ^

“ Don’t yoo worry about your 
clotboa. Lot ua worry a b o u t  
tbom.’*

Cari&n’a E d w a r d a Helghta 
Claanora, 1905 Gregg, taken the 
retponaibiUty to tee that your 
clothes are given expert cleaning 
service. Travit and Emma Mae 
Carlton are careful to tee that all 
minor rlpt and tears are repaired 
on your cleaning before you pick It 
up.

This it Just one phase of their 
motto. Misting buttons are re
placed too. The Carlton’s Clean- 
nyrs are your clothes’ best friend.

If you have tome clothes that 
need alteration, the Carltons can 
handle that for you, too. An expe
rienced tailor la on hand at all 
timea to handle any alteration 
problems you may have.

Proper measurements are taken 
and your clothes are brought back 
to the right size at little Inconveni
ence to you. And the cost la eco
nomical. Get your alterations dona 
where the cleaning is done and 
your clothes will look the better 
for It.

Convenience might well be anoth
er motto at the Carlton Edwards 
Heights Cleaners. Tbo office is open 
from 7 a.m. until 6:30 p.m. Almost 
12 hours each day, except Sunday, 
Carlton is open to serve you.

You can drop your toiled clothes 
off In the morning and pick them 
up in the afternoon without inter
fering with your working hours.

There It plenty of parking space er.

alto. Carlton m  prepared to makn
your trip to the cteawMs ea vum 
venient as possible.

Yon can leave your laundry with 
Carlton too. He wiU see that It gets 
the tame careful care as your 
cleaning and it will be returned 
to you gt the tame time. Hats, too, 
will be taken care of by Carlton. 
Ho will have them cleaned and 
blocked for you.

Carlton Edwards Heights Clean* 
era have a complete and expert 
enced service to offer. Stop ^  
at 1995 Oregg the next tin e yon 
have clothes beaded for the dean*

n

Choose. .  S a ld to in
FINER PIANOS

Preferred By More Pamoue 
Artists Tedayl

Abair ^ a ir  (Hit.
Your Baldwin Dealer For 

The Past 10 VearsI 
17M Orngg Dial 4*tM1

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT POR ROCKY PORD VAN LINES—MIDLAND 

DAY PHONE 4-m i -  NIGHT PHONE 44292 
509 E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGOS

Home O f Understanding Service
The Nalley-PIckle Puneral Home, above, provides understanding service which is 
founded on years of experience in its field. Personnel of the firm are Instantly 
avallabis for friendly counsel in hours of need. The establishmenL located at 90S 
Oregg, alto provides immediate ambulance service to any point In the area. Trainad

ambulancs men, who alto are skilled in first aid. are on duty every hour of the 
day, ready to race to the scene of tragedy or near-tragedy at a momanfs notice. 
Telephone number for the Nalley-Pickle concern is 4-4331.

Jones And Jones Thorough In 
Servicing Customers'Autos

When your drive Into Jooea 
and Jooea Service Statloo at the 
comer of ISth and Oregg and ask 
for a wash and grease Job. you 
moan Just that

But when they go to work oo 
your ear, you get more than that 
for the same price.

The wash and grease Job is Just 
the beginning.

Jones and Jones has a complete 
line of Inbricatioa equipment and 
plenty of room for washing. They 
ara equipped with a rack for each, 
and the celling la high enough to 
handle pickups as eroU as cars.

Washing the car la Just part of 
their service. First the car Is care
fully washed underneath so the l »  
brtcatloo Job can be completed 
easier as svell as faster and mors 
completely. When the car has bad 
a Jones and Jones wash Job prior.

there is no grit and dirt remaining 
to work Its way into the grease 
fittings while they are greasing 
the undercarriage of the car.

All fittings are greased, too. and 
not Just the ones within easy 
reach. Those out-of-thc way points 
take time and effort, but Jones 
and Jones’ employes take that 
time and effort to do a good Job.

Following the thorough wash
ing and under greasing, the car Is 
cleaned inside, and the seats 
and ceilings are vacuumed. No 
dirt ia left when Jones and Jones 
gets through. Doors are greased, 
the motor is chocked and chrome 
ia shined to a high gloss.

In addltton, when you Jump In 
your ear. the floorboard w i l l  
have been doaned and rubber 
Mack placed on the rubber mats. 
And V those greasy finger prints

Waits Manager 
Of Lynn Jewelry

which are commonly left are al
ways missing.

The employes at Jones and Jones 
are never in a hurry when it 
comes to giving your car the ’once 
over’ but still the Jobs are done 
In record time.

Thera ia no wasted motion, 
but there la no part of your ear 
that Is overlooked.

Jones and Jones carries a com
plete line of Conoco producta, and 
has on filter cartridges If you 
srlsh an oil and filter change along 
with your wash and grease care. 
Conoco’s special lOW-30 oil Is Just 
the oil to fill your car urlth, for 
It la spedally treated to work ei
ther ia winter’s worst blizzards or 
during the hottest days of sum
mer.

So If you ask for a washlngand 
greasing at Jones and Jones Cono
co Servlco Station, you can ex
pect more than that at the same 
price.

You can expect the *works‘ and 
your car will certainly respond to 
the expert care given It at Jones 
and Jones — located at the comer 
of Gregg and Uth Streets.

Children Must 
File Tax Returns 
On $600 Earnings

A child earning 9400 or more 
within a year qualifies as a tax
payer and must file a. return and 
pay any tax due, the Internal 
Revenue Service has announced.

This is true whether the parent 
claims the child as a dependent or 
not. Parents are responsible for the 
tax due from minors.

“ Parents may claim the depend
ency deduction for a child earning 
9400 or more under certain condi
tions. The parent must furnish more 
than half the support of the child 
to qualify the child as a dependent. 
The child must be under 19 years 
of age. or If 19 or over must meet 
the quallilcatioiu of a student. A 
student must attend a full-time 
school during at least five months 
of the calendar year. Such schools 
uehide only Institutlono with a 
regular faculty and student body 
and do not Include correspondence 
schools, night schools and employ
er training schools.

’ ’For exsmpie, a child 21 attend
ed a college as a full-time student 
during 1955 and earned 9720 which 
he used for school expenses. The 
father spent 9450 for the child’a 
support. The child is required to 
file an income tax return and pay 
The father can claim the child as

tax due on the above earnings, 
a dependent on his return since ha 
contributed over half to the child’s 
support. A child earning less than 
9800 who has had tax withheld 
should file a return so that the tax 
withheld may be refunded to him.

•  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL

Washing 
Lubrication 
Wo Give 
S B H 
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Herv- Dial 4-93

WASSON and 
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE *  APPLIANCES 
W 4th at Gregg Dial 4-7SS

SPARTON TV. Stradford Living 
Room Furniture, Johnson-Carper 
Bedroom Furniture, Westing- 
house Appliances, Royal Gas 
Ranges, Air Conditioning and 
Complete Line of Furniture.

T H O M A S  
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies 
107 Main Dial 44921

IS47 ROGERS BROS.
SILVERW AU  

58 Piece Servkp Per 3
In Lovely Flair Or HermHe< 

Pattern
RE& VALUE S1ISJB£^89 75

Drawer Chest Free Of ChargeL t ^ n ’s
^  221 MAIN

Now manager of Lynn's Jewelry. 
221 Main, U Clyde WalU, veteran 
Big Spring Jeweler.

WalU took over management of 
the store shortly after closing out 
his own Jewelry business here. He 
has been associated with the jew
elry business here for a quarter of 
a century.

“ WeH enjoy meeting all our (dd 
friends in Lyra ’s,’ ’ WaiU said this 
week. ’ ’We believe sre’re In a bet
ter position than ever to fill the 
Jewelry and gift needs of resldenU 
throughout the area.’ ’

WalU succeeds J. T. Grantham 
as manager of Ljmn’s. Grantham 
has returned to hU “ first love,’’ 
watch and Jewelry repair. He ia 
now In charge of the repair and 
aervice department of the Jewelry 
store.

The new manager called atten
tion to the complete stock of Jew
elry and gift Items on display in 
the Lyra ’s store.

“ We have a complete line of all 
the natlodally advertised watches, 
in every price bracket,'*’ he said. 
WaiU mentioned Bulova, Elgin. 
Gruen, Longlnea, MIdo, Benrus 
and Rolex watches.

He said the store also has a full 
line of diamonds available in a 
wide variety of prices. Among 
these are the famous “ Keepsake”  
diamonds.

Gifu for the bride may be In
spected throughout the store. Mrs. 
R. L. Penney U serving as bride’s 
consultant in china, silver, crystal

and other gift items.
In the sterling silver department, 

Lyra's has a wide assortment of 
patterns In Gorham, International, 
Lunt and Heirloom.

Syracuse china in all the modem 
patterns and styles also U avail- 
ahle, along with a big assortment 
of patterns in Franctecan pottery.

WaiU said the Lynn’ s store is 
maintaining lU large stock of cos
tume Jewelry, one of the biggest 
assorimenU in thU area. The 
newest creations of the industry 
are Included.

Rounding out the variety of mer
chandise to be seen In Lynn’s are 
crystal and milkglass Items, both 
produced by Fostoria, one of the 
moet-wldely-known names in the 
field. Among the Fostoria crystal 
patteras U the ’’Wisteria Rain” srith 
a variable tint.

WalU invited Big Springers to 
make Lynn’s their Valentine gift 
headquarters, as well as the shop
ping place for weddings, anni
versaries, and other ocrasioas.
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ButMM — Propgng
COMPLETE SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone 4-5251 
K. H. McGibbon

re Give SBH Orwen ttampa 
lot East 1st Big Spring, fra

No. 1—1800 Grggg

TOBY'S
DRIVE-INS

Organ Melodies 
Noon and Bvaninga 

Private
Dining Rooms

Parking tpacd 
Wastam Atmoapharg 

Good Food 
Opan From 

9 am  le II pm.

Big Spring'* Fingtt Rggtturant 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbelt—Owngrt A Opratoft 

•03 E. Hiway 80 Phong 4*8333

BEER -  ICE
VOIS O f f R f t  P A M / n c

OR
DRIVE-IN SERVICE
No. 3— 1600 E. 4th

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SERVICE STORE 

1800 Grggg St. DUI 4*3360

.F .G o o d rich
fIRST M w n a -FIR S T ■iiusag

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
Partt and Aeeeeeerioe—Cotnplotg 

S«rvicg HBadquartOTi . Pay Ug A Vlolt.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Grggg DM 44SS1

'w hen  CaONESS DRIVES 
ONE ID  OKTRACnON, 
OUR GAS GIVES HEATING 

SATISFACTION

Did You Know PERM A GLASSf

You owa It to yeuraalf to a 
the Miracle Sewing Machine 
that

•  Sews on buttontl
•  Bllndstnchaa hentsl
•  Makts buttonholest
•  Dost all your sewing more

easilyl
OILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
I2Q East 2nd Dial 44011

that wg can furnith JftB ax* 
tra tpgcial nooda foi build
ing, rgaidoneg or eontmor- 
cial.

Th« Watgr Hoator That 
Makot All Othora 

Old FathiongdI

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uitdarttendlng Sarvics Built Upon Yaara of Servica 

A Friaitdly Counsal in Hours Of Naed 
909 Gragg -  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  Dial 44331

" euPASE-Pf!0PAN€ 
lAPPuAm rrAH Ktjrm Air  ̂  
®  SI* os fOR 
BUTANE CARBURETIOM <>4 ‘

LANISAHWT-BIG SPRING '

•  Roofing 
Shingias

•  Atbastos 
Siding

•  Slab 
Doors

i Building 
Plywood

•  Screen 
Doors

•  Steel
Wirtdows

•  Aluminum 
Windows

•  Door 
Accessories

•  A Completo Line of 
All Building Matorlals

W ESTERN
GLASS 4  MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson •  Olsl 44991

•  Stursnlng new 
aqua - snd<eppor 

styling matches 
nawast dacort.

•  Exclusive new 
Eye-HI tompera- 
tore control—sets 
like your oveiv

•  Amazing pah 
entod H E E T 
W A L L  s a v e s  
heaL ends scald. 
Ing hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

921 E. 3rd Dial 44111

HEATING
FORCED AIR UNITS 

DUCT WORK—CALL US

3 YB9T9 tw Pay 
Prgg Bttimatgt 

On All Jgb9

W ILLIAM S
SHIRT METAL WORKS

201 Bmtton Olsl 44791

•  Intgmatlonal 
Trucks

•  Parmall 
Tractors

IF . . .
Vow arg looking for b pisBB 
whor# yov can haw w ur 
car aarvicad, hibrtcataa and 
waahad . . . And, a plaaa 
whara you will faal at namB 
— Gatting HumMa ISSO  
EXTRA Oasollna and MalBr 
O i l . . .

TRY USI 
THERE IS NONI B IT T IR

J O N E S  
HUMBLE STATION

Ralafca Jonaa, ^ ânaF 
401 Scurry Dial AOSBI

McCarnilch Daarlng 
Bquipmanf Lina 
L H. C. Praaaara 
and RafrlgaratBTB

EdI Raal Ola-Fathionad
PIT BAR-B-QUE

ROSS.
MRS ROSS 
and IRENB

"Alwayt Glad To Saa You" 
"Whara Old Prianda Maat 
. . .  To Chat And E a r
ROSS' BAR-B-QUE

904 I .  Srd Dial 4494

SKYLIN E SUPPER CLUB
(Formarly Harb's)

Und«r Ndw MonogBmtnf
Opan Daily 4 p.m. to Midnight 
Opan Sunday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Dancing After 9 p.m.

Spacialiging In Good Foods

NEW
Safoty*Ago

U.S. Royal Matter
Blowout-Proof Traad __

Anvil Tatt thowt how Safety Crown 
with 19.000 thraadi of tteal floating 
batwoan the tread and 4 pliet of ny
lon cord makes tread invulnarabla to 
blowouts. In colors or black and 
white.

Phillips Tire Company
Quality and Sarvics at a Fair Frica 

311 Johnson Homo Owned—Home Operated Dial 44271

HAM M OND ORGANS
Î REB DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrs. Champ Rainwatar 
Local Rgprgtantativg 

1201 SCURRY TELEPHONE 44732

The Shield Company, Inc.
1010 Macon Stroat Pert Worth, Ttxst

X W M W W frJW H W I’W 'K  
W ATCH THIS SPACE

FOR IMPORTANT NiW S AtOUT
PURINA FEEDS 

John Davis Feed Store
701 B. 2nd ,  Dial 44411 ■#•«, riiim / ■ \

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Pumith , . .

• ' r e m in g t o n  s t u d
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE SLOCKS 
B HOLIDAY HILL STONE 
B EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the bme-toklng task of mix
ing cencrato out of your eon- 
ttruction Khodulo Lot ua mix 
to your order and deliyer.

DIAL S*3!33
CLYDE McMAHON

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

19^ ^  DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC  

909 LamaM Highway Dial 4*S3S4 ar 44141

rDAY and

I'M

J U S T  F L I P  T H E  
SW ITC H ...Pm  on duty 
and Reddy to serve vou 24 
hours a d a y . . .7 days a 
week.

T sa r Blactrte Berrrat
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TtKlAlAfUOOKtr'nMMP.SMrffiK. OUR-iMtmt KRT lOREHS), or TK omM.
W»TT COOT orr AMD ATTACK rorr fOtM̂  M W  
or TME OVITAI. r s  IIEK ASAKDOKEP 
W  'ffARS.

forriKT 
COMAUSt 
■WE TWO.

AND RIN«M IM «»M < 
l̂UCK RUNE OUT, Y O im  
TO TAKE OVER AND HAP 
THEAnAOCTUEMTSOr 
TWRETOlUnON 
>Nta fE  M f  
ĤOURMANOE. i

I t u N m ^
CROOKS

T A K B
B L I G H T

C ) ^ l P s
BLIGHT

1 .

W ill- PRETENO 
> TO § r

IF eMt SPOTS u s Y interested
V^'RE  S^UNK— IN CLOUDS/ 
SHE KNOWS /  I OR SOME -

THING-

WEIGHT
AND

FORTUNE

_i_

WEIGHT
AND

FORTUNE

B EW A R E  O F  
SN O O PY F R IE N D S

m r ^

J___L
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V-VES.T

><3r SHOULDN'T OF 
FIRED HER, CLARK
s t a b l e , s h e  w as
OILVTELUN’ TM 
TRUTH. AH-IS  
BLIND — 
mamtt am* i

-a n ' THAR'S NOTHN* 
ELSE IN TH 'WORLD 
AH WAWTSrSEE. 
AM DONT'MINO 
BEIN’ THIS W AV- 
IF

G4RC C//nrA(OR 
COULDt^BOiA
G o v - u t < e t 4 B * - )

W  DON'T.

i w m i w rr
BLONDE. IN —  
MAKINC; MTSCLF 
A  SANDWICH- 
WOULD 'iCU 
LIKE ONE,

TOO*

i t  WON r  o t  a n y  
TROUBLE m akin g  
><XJ ONE while 
1 HAVE all  
THE STUFF

VLL ^

V ,

r AH MY m asterpiece  y il 'V
f  IS FiNlSHEO-r NOWALL )  |
V 1 HAVE TO DO IS PUT 

the stu ff  aw ay
AND ENJOil IT

tA

•ir llll'IIIM,

IS THAT MVj
SANDWICH, 

PEART,

GOOD MEM/EHS!
I HOPEIiTTLE BAT* 
DiOHT DRIVE AT 
THAT SBECD a ll
tue w a v .' if
BROOKS SHOULD 
CAKU HER-

WEAlBEApyPlD CATCH 
her ,SAHOy-HE C A ^  HER 
A TICKET AN' A lECTUBE, AH 
THEM'little BAT* SLAPPED 

MR.OFriCCR BROOKES 
FACE- SHE WAS 

• > V  TERRIBLE MAD -

i

l i

i l i i . l t  j!,:k i
i

SLAPPED  OFFICER BROOICSS FA CE??!
ARE you KIDDING ? ? YDU CANt
BE SC ROUS!___

V̂ES MA'AM. SHE DID,
BurSHE WAITED u n t il

MR BROOKS WAS ALL 
THROUGH BEIN'OFFICIAL-  

1HEN SHE LET HIM
HAVE i X i

r ViNtTHEH iTt OFFICIAL OR 
UNOFFICIAL, SLAPPIN0 A 
COP IS A Dumb TRICK R> BlAt 

'LITTLE RAT'IS HCAOSTBONG 
AND WILLFUU BUT X never . 
CONSIDERED UCR STUPID.'

r -------------- T
VEAH-I KM0«| 
WHAT VOU 

MEAN. ftjT .  
PEOBUOO LOfsO 

GOOFY TUINCS 
WHIN THEYCr

W A A L -1  MADE UP 
W  (VUNO, (VWW- I'M 
RUNNIN' PER MAYOR 
OP HOOTIN' mOUER 
AS'INST THAT 
WUTHLESS 
RIDDLES
barlow / ' V

T n r ^ ^

YE’LL SHORE 
HÂ /E A EIGHT 

ON YORE 
HANDS, PAW

R D O L E -O E E -D K -J I  BONT KNOW
I  CAN

OUT-POUTICIAN 
THAT VARMINT 
ENNY DAY OP 
TH' WEEK

ABOUT THAT, 
PABHRlOOLES 

IS A PURTY 
SPRY

s p e e c h - 
m a k er

HAW If BUT I  DONT have 
TO DO NO SPEECH-MAHIN: 
EVER' BLESSCT SOUL 
IN TH' HOaER KNOWS, 
WHAT SORT 
0’ FELLER 
Z AM

THATS 
WHAT PM 
A-PEEREO

^  %

HIY.MAPy
OIMMIMV
m a o n A
aurmbaph

Ht. SOAPY, 
BUPCY...PIBJA 
GIT TNBOMAIP 
TO autdgbaph 

TO Ml •

VANAOQABO 
AN*BNN AMD- 
aPAPMSFOtTN' WHOLI mmr 
VA COUlOA 
BUMBO VCR

rNMIA_TMi SXMOBillMI , BOOO BOB MC...IU CAU AIM AND TCU HW THAT ' SOAPfS MOnCR NMONT WOBBT ABOUT MCB SON.*

<

IREN VOU KNOW HE5
Ŝ AHOWTMJê 'w

/ I I
m

i

NEVCÎ  k!U0vi^ 
A MAN 50 AVAKOOCS- 
AND COlD-BlCCOEDj 
FIZANav, HESALVVAVS

y

s

OOCDOR
JASOU'mnoK. 

ta rr-n iB  
R0V3U. 

CASTLE ISIG  
CORUYWAS AWOmOED 
MAM, AND 
HE HAS HAsmno 
*n) SEE  nSROVRL 
wnAKD...

MURDOOC.TIUKK | 
SAID HE'S GOING

ID  IMVENT SOMETHING 
t h a t 'l l  m a k e  AMV̂  
KING THE R U LtR  
O PTH E  
WORLO.̂—sr

J ± .

FTBETrns
A FLVIU' 
MACNIMC.̂

BUT HOW 
DID YOU KNOWf̂

-  OR YE MAY 
FIND 
OUT OF A JOB.^

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE. A EXCHANGE 
Big TradB-Int On New Eureka, GE and Kirby 

Bargains in Latest Model Used CiMners, Guaranteed 
Guaranteed Service for All Mekea — Rent Cleaners, 50c Up.

1501 Lancostor 
1 BIk. Wtsf Gregg

Phon« 4-2211

IM  MOw«:ryOAi«fP *910U AirtS LA 1MVII MiiMOyw', 
CUH»< MAta

in .

wf a:hT *iauv •noiASurOF NOr-N' TfT 'dPX H Ot^
m m fBwlBrlf

awY iwaao« o f 7 )APOreNAMf.
MOTfMW

m iU r

C'BOVBOM. wf acntA 
6TVOU8 HAIBCJT
-rrecTA

COOCtfICOOWV -OsfV AANY OOOCi oouNvesMTie 
GwOCINPeuV i fvft lovin'JBH/V 
NAY-eaXHECOO Funny rwcKV

Ml

K iht
otveo
AFTERTNK
lO T t -
BOOK,

CAMB
OPTO
FIN D ...

• r .F A lS S r / WlTTi FO OfKL KT 
HER AELM .TWl 

SHIP -rows TO  THB 
L E F T . W » a » B  
SAIL SACKf Twnli 
aoru K E LV - mrr
nmr sees soAermG
else

-

X o :£x

WCLLĵ O.K.. IF YOU PEALLV
WAKJTA DRY A 
FEW DISHES 

FOR ME !

THESE APE MY VERY BEST | 
PLATES. AN’ I DON’T  WANT , 
ANY OF 'EM BROKEN /.•

SO. FIRST, l e t s  PUT ON THIS 
B ig  s u p e r -a p r o n  AN’..

s-a
CMAS
kunn-

THERE.THATU. CATCH 
ANY THAT SUP OUT
a  y o u r  h a n d s .'

I f

WHV RUN UP V VVeUL OKAY 
yOUR COST? I) IF >OU CAN 
I'LL w A N ^ rr 'L o o a n e a t J 

•you’ JCJO S ' '.-c “x
'— ' < 1

'^SOVWHOWI iUNEASY about... AND OONY 
THAT'S 
NEAT

X
^  ; ? r ;

XT

IVeshens
Mouth-

Sweetens
Breath

Enjoy chewinf deBcious 
W r^ft^ ’a Spearmint Gum 

daily ...M illions do.

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?
If dclivtry l< not 

mad# proporty, ploato 
Dial 4A23I by 

S:M p.m. on waohdayt 
and t:N  a.m. on 

Sundayt.

Ai 104

T.
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C r o s s w o r d  PUZZ e l a a g  a a o D D a E n a E
ACBOat 

1. Nanpbty 
4. Chickana 
t. Harole 
loxend 

12. Saif 
It. Anelant 

Aalatic rasion 
14. Ravolra 
It. Abandonad 

■hip
It. Dapartora
11. Sway
12. Slldaa
20. SandarM 

traa
22. Radio 

antanna 
n . Fabric 
27. Ship'a 

raenrd 
22. Dortiiaa
21. Holy

22. Sword- 
ahapad 

tt. Kind of 
wood 

14. At any 
lima: poaL 

22. "Jack

2>. Trial 
42. Point of

------- . lala of
Man 

42. Land 
maasoraa 

4t. Veatal 
47. Cnt of meat 
42. Annovneo- 

mant
22. Vary tmtil 

objart
13. Feminine 

n«ina
14. Native metal

S3

□  □  
am  

□  
□  
□  
□

Solution af Aaturday'a Fusila
25. Twlat 
2t. Not hard 
27. Caraai 

DOWN
1. Courh
2. Kpoch
2. June hue 
4. Circle of 
litht

/ 1" r~ qr / i T" 1k 4 f # n

i
li

ile ,1
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if

TO u .M* / u i4
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ET
i

ir
t

aA i r
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Ir 1' H
p M

h
4i I J£

At' * l ;JJ 1

m̂'i XT a*
iJ mi
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i t
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2. Heather 
4. Flva-eant 
place 

7. Held a 
■aaalon 

* Graak 
AravaRtnii#

9. Halplng
10. Hold ticht^
11. Inaacta 
14. Miataka 
It. Indlcatloap
20. Handlo
21. Craaka
22. Hermit 
24. Red dear 
24. Raqolraa 
21. Haadllnor 
20. Maaaara
*2. Rnsllak rtoar 
34. Flood 
37. Mollaak’a 

reap oritae
40. Rttand a 

auhRcrlpttoe
41. Qnlau 
41. Ckaritr 
44. Wind

■plrally 
44. Kind of Bofl 
48. W orklsf 

party
41. Snmmtt 
50. Wralk 
tl. SalM
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  Tom m y H art

Local fans are getting a break on 
their tickets lor the Feb. 15 appear
ance of the Harlem Globetrotters 
bare.

In Odessa, the asking price la 
52.50 and C2. There are no student 
ducats available.

Here, the pasteboards are scaled 
to $2 and students can get In for 
a buck.

The sponsoring organization, the 
Big Spring Junior Chamber of Com
merce, would give the kids an even 
bigger break but for a Globetrotter 
policy that puls a minimum on 
the price of tickets.

' «  « *
The contracts of seven play

ers are still owned by Pepper 
Martin, the local baseball oper
ator who it quitting the game.

They are Nick Cappelli, Luis 
Caballero, Huck Doe, Jim Barr, 
Manny Sabari, Marcus Job and 
Aga Baca.

Cappelli, a Pennsylvanian, 
wanted to play winter ball but 
didn't get the chance, so ho 
went home. Caballero would 
like to continue his baseball 
career in the states, if possible, 
at would Sabari.

Doe may not continue in the 
game. Ho hat a full-time >ob 
here. Barr it in Houston, where 
he will probably seek another 
meant of livelihood. Baca may 
not be planning to return to 
this country. He lives in Chi
huahua, Mexico.

• • B
Mike Fornieles, the one-time Big 

Springer, wound up with nine 
mound victories In the C u b a n  
Winter League.

* • •
Jim Tugerson.who, while w i t h  

Artesla, could beat Big Spring by 
throwing his glove onto the field, 
has apent the winter In the warm 
climes of Central America.

He pitched for tne Spur Coin 
team in Panama.

• • •
It would probably be easier 

to pick a ten-man All-District 
1-AAA basketball team than it 
is going to be a five-player 
squad.

Each team in the circuit has 
at least one standout performer 
and some of the clubs have 
three or four.

Thera's no one on the Lsmesa 
team heads and shoulders above 
every other Tornado. All the 
boys up there seem to be of 
equal ability, which may be to 
the credit of O. W. Follis’ coach
ing ability.

The same holds true here, al
though Jan Loudermilk and 
Charles Johnson have both had 
their outstanding games and 
Mike Musgrove, Jimmy Bice 
and Jimmy Evans are all capa
ble of playing some groat ball, 
x^onterey's Carroll Stephens, 
James Wiley and Oene Pinson; 
Palo Duro's G e n e  Arrington 
and Robert Hover; Levelland's 
Larry Corbin and Chester Jack- 
son; Billy Taegel and Clifton 
Hartley, both of, Plainview; and 
two Sweetwater boys. Dale Mc- 
Keehan and Bubba Meyer, are 
all worthy of all-district con
sideration.

McKeehan is improved over 
his form of a year ago. If he 
fails to repeat as an all-statar, 
it will only be because his taam 
is down. He stiN stands a good 
chance to make It, however.

H ayes S a y s P.onies 
A  C h o ice  Targ et

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS (FI—Southern Methodist 

Is being rated In aome quarters 
as the best basketball team tbs 
Southwest Conference ever saw 
and this week the Methodiata set 
out to t>rove It.

Winner of 16 games out Af I t  
for the season and unbeaten 
through the first half of the con
ference race, the defending cham
pion Mustangs have played every 
other member of the league and 
now begin the second round.

Tomorrow night SMU meets Tex
as in Dallas. Texas gave the Metlw 
odists one of their hardest fights 
before losing by three points and 
Coach Doc Hayes says be expects 
even more trouUe this time.

" I  think our race will be tougher 
than last year," said the worrying 
headman of the Mustangs. "You 
know what happens to teams that 
step out and take a long lead. Re
member Texas Christian last sea
son. It was as heavily favored for 
the championship as we are now 
but TCU didn't win It. The others 
start levelling on you when you 
get up there on top."

Hayes declined comment on a 
forecast that SMU would be the 
first school to win all its confer
ence games since Texas turned the 
trick in 1947 but he does admit 
that he has the best talent yet. 
"But 1 claim very little credit for 
It," he declared.

"You know four of our five 
atarters are from out of the atate. 
Henry Spraglns got ua some boys 
from Missouri (Jim Krebs of Web
ster Groves, and Bobby Mills of 
St. Louis), Joel Krog came to us 
from Ashland, Ky., on his own 
and Ronnie Morris la an ordained 
Methodist minister from Shawnee, 
Okla., who came to SMU to study 
for tlM ministry. All the boys on 
the team bad excellent high school 
coaching before they came here."

Spraglns is the long-time SMU 
backer who now resides in St. 
Louis.

The only Texan on the starting 
team is Larry Showalter of Dallas, 
who Is generally regarded as about 
the best outside shooter in the con
ference.

Hayes was still talking about the 
ability and poise shown by his boys 
in beating Arkansas Saturday night 
la one of the crucial games of the 
season. Beating Arkansas In Fay
etteville always is a strong task 
but the Mustangs never were be
hind in downing the Razorbacks 
St-53 in a tense, pressure-packed 
battle.

S«*Ma StMStat*:
tm b  w l rcT. rra or
SMitlMra MttbodUt IS t .SM ISOS IIU
Rtc* II ) au I4SS Ills,

I ftlM  S S .Stl UU IMII
, ArkMUM 1 S
TttM Aait s u
Ssrlor

Williams Signs Contract
Ted Williams (left) figns his contract to play another year for the 
Boston Red Sox at owner Tom Yawkay looks on at Fenway Park in 
Boston, Mast. Terms of the contract were not announced but Wil
liams told newsmen that he was *Very pleased.” (A P  Wirephoto).

HC Must Face 
Rugged Foes

By the end of the week, the West Tuesday with 'blood In Its 
Zone basketball race could be The Hawks defeated Odessa re-

Court Powers 
Face Big Week 
Over Country

By ED WILKS 
By Tbs AssocUtsa Prsst

A week of decision lies ahead In 
moat conference basketball racoa 
today. The leading Independents 
will try to bolster bids for post
season tournament bertha while 
San Franclaco aboota for 44 con
secutive victories.

The pressure’s on In all the 
league title scraps, of course, but 
the kettle's really boiling In the 
Southeastern, Southern, Atlantic 
Coast, Big Seven, Skyline and Mis
souri Valley.

Only five leaders—Illlnoia In the 
Big Ten. UCLA In the Pacific 
Coast, Connecticut in the Yankee, 
Columbia In the Ivy and Southern 
Methodist in the Southwest—can 
breathe with relative eaae.

The Independent clubs have 
things a bit eaaier this week. 
Memphis State, however, is an ex
ception with a date at Weat Vir
ginia. the Southern Conference 
leader, tonight. Memphis State's 
tournament stock was t arnished 
somewhat over the weekend with 
a 19-67 defeat by St. Bonaventure 
that left a 15-3 record.

San Francisco's Dons have only 
to meet College of the Pacific to
morrow night and Fresno State 
Friday to stretch their record win
ning string to 44 games. St. Francis 
of Brooklyn, the only other major 
unbeaten left, goes after No. 16 
at Bridgeport (Conn.) Wednesday.

Vanderbilt, still unbeaten in the 
Southeastern Conference after club
bing Georgia 69-56 Saturday, hlta 
the road tonight to play Alabama, 
the only other SEC club without a 
defeat. The Tide (5^)) apiUed 
G e o r g i a  Tech 93-60 Saturday. 
Vandy Is 7-0.

Kentucky, Its domination at an 
end in the SEC, meets Florida. 
The Wildcats (6-1) barely topped 
Auburn Saturday 82-81.

In the Big Seven, Kansas State 
(5-1) la at Nebraska after cement
ing Its first-place role with an 82-51 
decision over Colorado Saturday. 
K-State and the Buffs meet again 

eye.' j Saturday, this time at Colorado.
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Middlecoff 
Phoenix Champ

PHOENIX, Ariz. (F) — Cary Middlecoff won the 815,000 Phoenix 
Open Golf Tournament and he thought a 10-foot putt he sank for a 
birdie on the first hole of the final round was the key shot

The 35-year-old veteran might have added another stroke — the 
one from the tee that young Jim Blair II I Of Missouri put Into a pond 
on the 15th. That broke a dead-even battle and cost the amateur sen
sation of the event a chance for victory.

Middlecoff went on to shoot a 68 for a 73-hole score of 276, eight 
under par. He won $2,400.

Blair came In with a l-under-par4
70 and a tie for third with Jimmy 
Demaret at 280. The man Middle
coff really feared, big Mike Sou- 
chak, wound up second with a 69 
for 279.

The tournament scene shifts to 
Tucson and the $10,000 Open this 
weekend—minus Middlecoff, He Is 
heading home to finish work on 
a golf book.

Souchak collected $1,800, Dc- 
niaret $1,400 and Gene Llttler, with 
a final 69 and 281, won $1,200.

Ken Venturi, the San Francisco 
amateur, finished with a 69—283 
and a tie with Jay Hebert, who 
had a 69.

Other contenders who drifted 
back included: Lionel Hebert. 74— 
285: Ted KroU, 76—287; Bo Winln- 
ger, 77-289; Johnny Palmer, 72— 
285; Paul McGuire, 75—288, and 
Eldon Briggs, 79-292.
Cary Mldaiaeod. S3.4W 

d aiim  ........................... nes-7s-as-i7t
MIX* seuehAk. tl.lOS

Orouliif*'. N- T. .......  n-1» « 4a-ais
Jimmy Otmartt. S1,M0

KlAmsthA Lak*. N. T ....... TVTOet-as-Sie
a—Jim Tom Blair,

JaHarsoa City, Ma.........  SB«I-H-T»-Slt
OODS UtUo. 11.100

crystallzed to the point that It will cently in Odessa, 99-75. That was 
be known which two teams wUI be the one the Wranglers were sup- 
ellglble to compete in the s t a t e  posed to win. 
meet, or it could be In a worse Since the game. Odessa has add- 
snarl than ever. ed two tall boys to their lineup.

The HCJC Jayhawks. still very •-5. • “<1
much In the running for f i r s t  Wayne Evans, 
place, face their toughest games' .'*•***' ^  Odessans part
of the season. They meet a vastly season and again
improved Odessa Wrangler team, F***'-
here Tuesday night, then go to •* .
Amartllo for a setto for Bob Car- T y ' "  f  *!!* Texas Carolina 64-59 Saturday, runs the
tar'a lUarrata Priitav | where he played behind the great rapids by meeUng Maryland to-

u-A I- I .lA -Russell Boone. | morrow, Virginia Thursday, Wake
The schedule Is on the side of h CJC, too, has been strengthen-; Forest Saturday and North Caro-

low State (4-2), now second after 
ambushing Kansas 79-63 Saturday, 
Is at Missouri this weekend.

George Washington, the South
ern runner-up, is at Furman, in 
fourth, tonight. Richmond, In third 

6-71 place, tightened the rare by upset
ting West Virginia Saturday 84-78. 
Richmond Is at George Washing
ton Thursday.

Suke, the new ACC leader (7-1) 
after disposing of ex-leader North

Coahoma Plays 
Here Tonight

Two Big Spring High S c h o o l  
reserve basketball teams see ac
tion tonight at the local gym.

The B team takes on the Coa
homa Bulldogs In the feature at
traction. Coahoma’s B quintet tan
gles with the local C's in the pre
liminary go.

The same teams clashed in Coa
homa recently and Big Spring won 
both games. However, the going 
was extremely close in both out
ings.

The first contest goes on at 6 30 
p.m.. while the feature game is 
booked fur 8 00.

Probable B team starters f o r  
Big Spring are Frank Hardesty, 
Don Anderson. Jess McElreath, 
Billy Bluhm and Billy Bob Satter- 
white.

Palm Sprlnst, Caltf .....
x-Kaa Vaaturl,

San Prancuco ..........
Jar Habari, ll.OSS

Sa^ord, ria. ......
Walur Bufkama. SlOO

PrankUa. Mich .........
LlonnHatoart. SSSS

Erla, Pa. ..........
Jarrr Barbar, SSW

Lea Antalai ........
JobBar Palmar, ISOO

Tulia ......
Tad Kroll. S3S0

Bathrada Md .........
Dara Douflat. SISO

Nawark. Dal ......
Llord Maniruro S3S0

Appla Vuar. Calll .....
aHaTur Marfiald, ISSS

Waatbiuy, N. V .....
Paul MrOulra. SZM »  

Wichita. Kan 
Bob Wrlla, SSM U 

Albarta. Can 
Hanrr WUlUma Jr., SSSS U 

Raadint. Pa 
Dale Caspar. SZM U 

Chula Vlala. Calif, aoh 
Ed Purtol. SSMU

Bt Loula ..........
BUI Colllni. ISM )3 

Oroaalnsar, M. T.........

ti-TI-r-4 -SSI
TS-IS-7MS-ZU
n-fs-Tvaa-saz 
TC-ss-ti-es-sat 
si-TZ-tMs—ass 
TC-n-n-es-ass 
Ts-To-n-Ta—ass 
n-7S4a-Ts—an 
7VTi-Ti-aa-as7 
7i-TV7Laa—an 
7a-TV7e-7*-in 
7S-SS-7S-7S—ass 
Ta-TS-Tt-sa-ass 
7V7S-7*-7S-aSS 
7i-7a7a-7i-ass 
Ts-Ts-Ts-Ta-aas 
w-TS-Ti-Ta-aM

Trotter Tickets 
Go On Sale Here

Ducats for the Harlem Globe- 
trotter-Honolulu Surfrlder basket
ball exhibition, scheduled for the 
High School Gym the sight of Feb. 
13, have gone on sale at The Record 
Shop and Dibrell's Sporting Goods I
Store.

The tickets are $2, $1.50 and $1.

the Hawks In their race to over
take Frank Phillips of Borger In 
the battle (or first place.

Phillips meets Its three toughest 
opponents — HCJC, Odessa a n d  
Amarillo — on the road.

ed with the addition of Buddy llna State next Tuesday.
Mayes, 6-4, of Midland; and Clint St. Louis virtually can wrap up 
Alexander, 6 feeL a Mc K i n n e y . t h e  Missouri Valley crown this 
product. week with two home games—Okie

The biggest crowd of the Hawks'i hoina AAM tonight and aecond- 
bome season should be on hand. , place Houston Saturday. The BlIU-

Odessa will come to Big Spring! Odessa always draws well here.

.us iin
JJ] IIM IMS 
SaS IS7S IISS!
1S7 lu i laraTasaa ChrUUaa J 

CseNreees
T9*« w m .  oPi

REID BRIGGS GETS 'E' 
AWARD AT C-C BANQUET

aoulharn Mtibodlat 
Arkaaaaa 
Maa
Tasaa ABM
Baylor
Taaaa ChrtaUaa

S S I
S I S» 4M 
4 a SS7 Ml 
1 a SM 4SS
I S IS7 4S4
I s .let SIS 
1 s in SM

Laal waafe'a raauHai 
Tasaa SK Waal Taaaa Blaia 7S. 
OUakama CUy Ual 7S. Taaaa ASai 
esaUMiB tSaUmeiat SS. Baylor 71. 
Arkaaaaa N. Taaaa CkrIaUaa 71.
Taaaa SS, Baylor 7J

kens, only unbeaten club la the 
league, whipped Tulsa 7346 Satui^ 
day while the fading Aggies were 
surprised by Detroit 61-51.

In the Skyline, Brigham Young 
has taken over at 5-1 srhlle ex
leader Utah, shocked by both Colo
rado Alikl and Wyoming last wcek-

_  , 'end. now la 5-2 and tied for sec-
S t COLORADO CITY — Colorado i Mias Joan Warner was presented gute. UUh meete
^|C lty  football players, the Wolve-' as sweetheart of the Colorado High Mexico tonight while BYU
sM'rines, the High School band and School Band; and both Miss Warner ^ ^  against Utnh

" a n d  Miss Kay Stewart were pre- state Thursday and UUh Saturday, 
sented with awards sron at the re-, _______________ __

Here's a now-lt-ean-^old "rkaa... u
able to beat HoMlaa iw. Ttiaa ASIS 74ntm «Mk'4 Mbtlalt;

TbaaSay—Baylor ra. Arkaaaaa at Payal-| 
Soallwra Mtibodlat ra Traaa at

Big Spring was able to 
Sweetwater the first time the teams 
met in district play this season lanTm
mainly because Coach J o h n n y chriatua *•
Johnson put two men on McKee- rort wertti
han and let John Craft go. Me- «««urda7-Tt«a. chnauao «  Tria. at 
Keehan still had a good night but

RIct

the Colorado City coaching sUff 
wrere honored Saturday night at the 
annual banquet of the Quarterback 
Club.

Pete Shotwell, athletic director 
at Abilene, was the principal speak
er and told the group of two hun
dred that he considered football 

w one of the most imporUnt subjects _ 
in school-'T think football contrlb-

“  . . . .  . .  to Vto,, i »

glonal band contests held at San 
Angelo In December.

Jess Taylor, president of th e  
Quarterback Club presented Coach' 
Bob and Mrs. Relly with a tele- 
vlston set, a gift from the dub. 
and Coaches Dan Powers. Ronald

not good enough to swing the issue.
Baylar «• Ttaai AAM at Waco

ZiaSms scorort (wmmi) 
ayae— O

4 • • Dick O K»al TCU l»4
_  . . , Trmpio Tuckoi, Rica US

Argentine Rocca. who says he a Ray Dewas. Tasaa ni
made $2,000,000 in the wrestling iiJ^*2lS,.*B?yiar 
game, once appeared before 103,-, Maauti nrhiuay. Arkaaaaa S3 

match in Venezuela. V,
Normaa Roo4aa Taaaa SS
L a ^  Showanar, SMU

S3 3Sa th“ŷ ?‘ ô/’“J S  McMurry
000 fans In a

Foxx In New Job
MIAMI, Fla. (Fu-Jimmy Foxx. 

former slugger with Philadelphia 
and Boston and recently admitted 
to baseball's Hall of Fame, enters 
a new field today as head coach 
of the University of Miami team.

. «  • wen rounded person a. any ^ p
- ........ ..................... ...  I Bartir'^on l ih . l f  of ! . •  t e a m ^y TV' (bat football was a test of strength,, _̂______________

i «  43S akiii and a continual batle of wits 
iM 413 A dumb 

he said
yn sense to play football, they can do 
w  any work in their classrooms if. I T IC S  J a C K C T S  
S i the incentive is there.”
***l The sfl^aker followed the presen-
TT , tation of an " E "  award by Joe  ̂  ̂ ^ .
ijj; Bell. Colorado City newspaperman. i <*»e lead in the Texas ConferenM 
i>3 to Reid Biggs, center on last year's; basketball race thU week when the 
ila district runner-up. The award was Yellow Jackets play winless Mc- 

made, he said for extra effort on 
latj the practice field and at game time 
**' and was for that "something extra"

Laaesas taarart (MiU^rcarc)
eiayar 
Dick O NcaL TCU 
Dick O'Neal TCU 
Ray Dowaa. Taaaa
loult Ealaa. Baylor 
Tampla Tucker, Rica 
Larry maarakar. SMU 
Jaa Darrankartar. Rlea 
Oaorfa MahaU ,̂ ASM
XaaTlntla, ASM 
Maaeal TTalUay, Arkanaaa 
Narwaa Hoakan. Taxaa

r
M
S4
53
34
34
31
as
as

By TTm Aaaoclalad Praaa 
Howard Payne seeks a return to

at
n  'st' contributed by Biggs to team play.

Murry Tuesday night at Abilene 
and Saturday night at Brownwood.

They are the only conference 
games scheduled for the week.

Eastern New Mexico, which went 
Into a tie for first with Howard 
Payne last week by beating Mc
Murry 88-84 and 7947, confines It
self to nonconference games with 
New Mexico Western Monday night 
-and Abilene Christian at Abilene 
Saturday night. McMurry also 
plays an outside game, clashing 
with Midwestern at Abilene Friday 
night.

Pressure On Squaw Valley 
In 1960 Winter Olympics

Local Woman's Son 
Hired By Huskers

Don Scathrougb, aon of M r i. 
Kanneth Mannel of Big Spring, has 
beau named to tho coaching staff 
at Nebraakg Unlvaralty.

The announcement was made this 
morning by Pete Elliott, former as- 
slatent to Bud Wilkinson at Okla
homa UnlverBlty, recently hired as 
head coach gt Nabraaka.

Scarbrough, who attendad college 
at Tulaa, was later coach at his al
ma mater but more recently has 
been bead football and basketball 
coach at Lawton, Okla.

Tough Steers 
Title Hurdle

By Tha Ataoclalae Tnaa
Southern Methodists starts doarn 

(he stretch of e raucous Southwest 
Conference basketball race this 
week with tough though erratic 
Texas the first to attempt a de
railment of an unbeaten record.

SMU, riding high and handsome 
through the first half of the cam
paign, will be moving into the sec
ond six games on the schedule. 
Texas, which won its first confer
ence battle of the season last week 
—sn 80-73 triumph over Baylor— 
meets Southern Methodist in Dallas 
Tuesday night.

The high-scoring Mustangs notch
ed the big one last week—they best 
Arkansas 58-53 in Fayetteville and 
took over the undisputed confer
ence lead, dropping the Razorbacks 
to second place.

Six conference games arc sched
uled this week. In addition to the 
SMU-Texas struggle Baylor meets 
Arkansaa at FayettevUla Tuesday 
night Wednesday night Texas 
□irisUan and Rice clash at Fort 
Worth. Saturday night Texas Chris
tian and Taxaa play at Austin, Rice 
and Arkansas at Houston and Bay
lor and Texas A4iM at Waco.

Dick O'Neal, the big Texas 
Christian center, took over the lead 
In season scoring as he ran his 
total to 428 points. Temple Tucker 
of Rice, who had bean tied with 
O'Neal, (all to second place with 
418.

Congratulations In Order
Pate Shotwell of Abilano, socond from left, congratulates Raid Biggs, winner of an sward by tha focal 
newspaper at a banquet sponsored by tha Quarterback Club. At left it QB President Jeff Taylor and 
far right Bob Raily, head coach at Colorado CHy.

I (Photo by Goes, Colorado Cityt

Red Top Davis And 
Jorgensen Clash

HOUSTON (F)-Teddjr (Bed Top) 
Davis meets Paul Jorgensen of 
Port Arthur here tomorrow night 
In a return bout 

The veteran Davis aron a split 
decision over Jorgensen In their

•y  Ted SMIT8
(X)RTINA D’AMPEZZO. lU ly UP 

—The most lavish and best run 
Winter Olympics In history are 
•t an end. and the youth of the 
Tvorld hat been summoned to 
gather at Squaw Valley In Cali
fornia In I860 for the next games— 
already the center of controversy.

The Italian Olympic Committee, 
dipping into a big pUa of money 
from Its percentage on the na- 
tkmal aoccer betting pool, spent 
eight mllltoo dollars to make these 
garnet a model of efflclency.

Squaw Valley haa been told by 
the International Olympic Coro- 
mlttaa It must get another four 
mlUlon from the California Legis
lature by April 3 to start the 
wheels going. It already has one 
million. Innsbruck. Austria, will get 
the games If Squaw Valley de
faults.

Tha CallforTiia sponsors are con
fident they can build the hotels, 
domiltortea. restaurants, bob run, 
stadium, ski jump and Ice rinks 
n e e d e d .  Many Europeans are 
doubtful. If Cortina provides a basis 
(or judgment, five mlHlon will 
hardly get Squaw Valley off to 
more than a good start.

Cortina started off with hotels, 
a bob run and a tradition as a 
fine sports resort, yet still spent 
far more than that.

The games that ended here In 
solemn ceremonies were woo by 
Soviet Russia. Using the traditional 
methed of 10-5-4-3-M points In all 
avenu where gold medals were

Lamar Tech Faces 
3rd Place Team

BrTh4 AtM«lal*4 Prttt
A crucial week that brings the 

three leaders against each other 
should clear the picture tn the Lone 
Star Conference bssketbsU race.

Lamar Tech, riding on top with 
a 3-0 record, clashes with third 
place Stephen F. Austin (4-1) Tues
day night at Beaumont. East Texas 
State. In second plsca with a 51 
record, takes on Stephen F. Austin 
at Commerc# Friday night.

Sul Rosa, pretty close to elimi
nation, plays wInlesB Texas A lil 
at Alpine Monday and Tuesday 
nlghU. East Texas State engages 
Sam Houston Stata at Huntsville 
Tuesday nbH>t- Thursday night La
mar Tech gets Southwest Texas 
State, a four-time loser, at Beau
mont, Sam Houston plays Texas 
A b l Friday night, Southwest Texas 
State goes outside the conference 
to meet McNeese of Louisiana the 
same night.

Magnates CouM 
Place Ceiling 
On Salaries

By ORLO BOBVRTSON
NEW YORK (FI-Major laagiia 

baseball club oimera. haraaaed by 
playar afforta to raiae tha mini
mum salary frotn 86,000 to 17,200, 
may retaliata by attampting to 
placa a maximum on tha amount 
of money a player can raeelve.

Baseball Commlaalonsr Ford 
Frick said "daftnltaly not" srhon 
asked whether the club oimers 
were considering maximum sal
aries, If forced to raise the min
imum, end club owners declined 
to comment. But a high official 
(not a club onmer) said "ma3G- 
mum" was the key word in tho 
statement Issued after a joint 
masting of tha American and Na
tions' leagues Saturday.

The leagues reaffirmed the de
cision of last December In keeping 
the minimum salary at 16,000. But 
they approved the appointment of 
two three-man committees from 
each league to meet with tha 16 
player representatives "to  rtvlaw 
tha present league salary structure 
and ascertain whether tha present 
minimum and unlimited maximum 
standards are equitable."

"Very definitely the owners had 
maximum salaries In mind when 
they made that statement," said 
the official, who asked that hla 
name not be used. “It la only nat
ural that If the ownera are forced 
to laisc the minimum that they'll 
look to save money by cutting 
down on the majdmums. That's 
busiuesa."

The Natioaal Laagua coramlttaa 
consists of John Galbreath of Pitts
burgh, Dick Meyer of SL Loula and 
Joe Caimea of Milwaukee. Tho 
American League ^roup includes 
Tom Yawkey of Boston, Walter 
(Spike) Biiggs of Detroit and Hank 
Greenberg of Cleveland.

Nothing la expected to be re
solved b^ore the season opens In 
April. But Commissioner Frick 
said he expects the meetings to be 
held "shortly after the season 
opening."

Bobby Feller o f Cleveland and 
Roberts of PhUadalphla.

league player repreaentatliros. said 
they were "gratlfled" that tha 
OTToara bad takan constmctlTO ao- 
tkm on their requesL

awarded, Russia had 121 to 7SH 
for tiny, recently liberated Austria. 
Other leaders were Finland 66, 
Sweden 62, Switzerland 5SVk and 
United States 54H. Thirty-two aa- 
tlona competed and 18 scored.

The Olympics recognize only In
dividual champions and try to dis
courage unofficial taam acores.

Only one event was run off yea- 
terday, tha special akl jump. Anttl 
Hyvarloen and Anils Kallakorpt of 
Finland took flrat and second, srlth 
Harry Glaas o f Oermaay third. All 
had jumps over SO meters (about 
262 fast).

Americana irbnr' outclassed. Art 
Devlin of Lake PUdd. N.Y., did 
244 feet 5 laches and 217-10 for 
IM S points and 21st placa la tha 
field of 53. Dick Raboi of Iran 
Mountain, Mich., mad# tha beat 
jump by an American. 255 faet 10 
Inches, but fell and got only 158 
points for this and hla other jump 
of 244-5. He was Slst.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTOtIM Y AT LAW 
StalB NWl. Bm*  Aldg. 

DIbI 4 -n il

Local Team Starts 
Back From Amarillo

Snowbound In Amarillo s i n c e  
Saturday, the Big Spring H i g h  
School basketball team started the 
trip home this morning.

Although the going was due to be 
slow around Plainviaw. nrbere con
ditions continue bad, tte  team was 
due to arrive here soaietlme this 
afternoon.

The Steers are not scheduled to 
return to court actksn until Friday, 
at which time they vlalt Lubbock 
for a gamt erltk Montarey.

RELAX
• • • w ifh  FOGF 

P tv e r fta  B o i^ o g B

From
VERNON'S

603 Orogg
Drive-ln Window So4ith of Stare

Jim Swink Gets 2 Awards 
At Dallas Party Tonight

DALLAS (FI—Jim Savlnk, Texas 
Christian's AU-Amtrlcan football 
player, will get two awards tonight 
at the annual aporta achievement 
dinner of the Dallas Saturday 
Morning (Quarterback CHub.

Swink Trill be hailed as South- 
Tvesterner of the Year and Athlata 
of the Year by the Texaa Sports 
Writers Association.

Other award Trinners:
Abe Martin, coach of Texas 

Christian’s Southwest Conference 
football champions, senior college 
coach of the year, 

previous match. Max Bumgardner, San Angelo
They are to oome into the ring Junior College, junior college coach 

at US pounda. <of tho f u .

High school coaches of the year— 
Tommy Duncan, Paris, baseball; 
Beverly Rockhold, Baytown, track; 
Gordon Wood, Stamford, football; 
O. E. Hastings, Avoca, baskotball.

Cary Middlecoff, one of the na
tion's leading golfers, will be the 
principal speaker, Middlecoff also 
Trill receive Sport M a?«*lre ’ i  tro
phy as golfer of the year.

Eddie Southern, who at a Dallas 
fdMoiboy set a national record In 
the 44(5yard dash and tied the na
tional 229-yard dash record. Trill be 
nominated by the Southtrestern 
AAU (or the SuIUvan Award. South 
ern now it  a freshman at tha Unl- 
venltF of Tasaa.

Big Ltagutrt Lott
SAN FRANCISCO (FI — Bob Di- 

Ptetro belted a boma rru as his 
Minor Leaguers defeated the Me- 
jor Leaguers 4-2 In a floo4l-bane(lt 
baseball gams yestarday.

E. T . TU CKER  
Announces

NOW
CUSTO M

FECD
GRINDING

Orain—Hoy—Bsiwdton
All Kind* Of Ornin 

Avniinbla
Ear Com and 
Oround Com

Drought Cortffkotoo 
Accopfod 

Opon Doily Escopf Sipiday

Big Spring Grain 
& Comm. Co.
Across From Lockor Plant 

403 E. 1st Dial 44M0

BASKETBALL GAME

T O N I G H T

•:00

KBST-1490
The bakers of toldridgo Brood 

present a play by play broadcast 

Texas Technological CoUogo 

and

Ariiona

A Radio Network Sendee Of 

BALDRIDM BAKW Y

t
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Political
Announcements
Th* Banld ti antborlstd lo an- 

aoanc* tb« (ellowloc esndidaeitt for 
^ b l l t  oirieo. aubtoet to thr D«mo> 
cralia orimary of July M. IMd. •
UEmirr:

J tu  ■lauchter 
MUUr Karru 
RaodaU abtrrod

TAX AUEUOR.COLLECTOB 
Viola RobliuoD

CO coMMisaio.NER. rcT. ti 
P O Hulhoa
Ralph Proctor

CO COMN1MIONEE. P C I St 
Hudaoe Landara 
R L iPoaehoi Nall 

CONITABLR PCT. 1
W H tADt RUlar) Rood 
Jaka RobarUoa 
C. M. Porfua

Cold Storage
Tbd good ship Baltrovtr dooin't float likt tha oughttr—tho found 
planty of tea but not tnough watar. Tha Britith fraightar ran aground 
on tha icy banks of Germany’s Elba Rivar, and efforts to refloat 
her have bean futile.

IN AUGUST

Jaycees To Hold 
Convention Here

Wait Texas Jayceei will hold 
their tri-regional convention here 
next AuRust.

About 200 members of the organ
isation accepted Big Spring's Invi- 
Utioo at a winter meeting In Mid
land Sunday. Dates for the sum
mer convention will be announced 
later, but it probably will be In Au
gust, said John Taylor, president 
of local Jayceei.

Tha tri-regional group also adopt-

Mrs. Walters' 
Rites Set Here

Services will be held at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Church of God. 
4th and Galveston for Mrs. Sara 
Florence Waiters. S7, who left a 
total of 120 descendanu.

Mrs. Walters died Sunday 
morning in a Weatherford hospital. 
She had l i v e d  here until 14 
yean ago when she went to Weath
erford to live with two of her 
children. She came to Big Spring 
eiiglnaUy In 1fl6.

TTw Rev. F C. Dozier, pastor 
of the Church of God. will officiate, 
and burial will be In the Trin
ity Memorial Park under the direc
tion of River Funeral Home.

Surviving are five daughters. 
Mrs. R. L. Fields. Big Spring. 
M n. E. W. Long. Weatherford. 
M n. Ross Culpepper. Midland. 
M n. Hugh Parks, Hooker. Okla.. 
M n  A. C. Goddard. Brownwood; 
three sons. J. C. Walters. Baker, 
Okla.. W A Walten. Weather
ford, and J. D Walten, Boise City, 
Okla.

She leaves three half-brothers, 
41 grandchildren, 67 great-grand
children and 10 great-great-grand
children.

ed two resolutions Sunday, one 
urging annual meetlnga of the Tex
as Legislature and the other asking 
appropriation of state funds to 
bring Texas mental hospitals up 
to the standards of the American 
Psychiatric Association.

Buddy Gray, Ballinger, was 
elected regional vice president to 
succeed Goodwin Simpson of Col
orado City.

In the legislativa resolution. 
Jaycees asked that a constitution
al amendment proposal he submit
ted to Texas citizens. The group 
asked that annual legislative ses
sions be provided, with salaries to 
attract first-rate men into the Leg- 

1 islature.
The mental health resolution was 

submitted by Big Spring Jaycees. | 
on behalf of the Lubbock Junior) 
Chamber of Commerce which was; 
unable to send delegates to the 
meeting. John Taylor of Big Spring 
served as chairman of the reao- I lutions committee.

. Others attending from B I g 
I Spring were County Judge R. H. 
Weaver, who assisted In extending 
the invitation to meet In Big 
Spring: R L. Heith. Ralph Mc
Laughlin. C. C. Ryan Jr., Max 
Alexander, Jack Buchanan, Ray 
Andrews. John Kudeseal, B i l l  
Gray. Oliver Cofer and Milton 
Knowles

Snowballina May 
Turn Out Costly

Big Springers Attend 
Scottish Rite Meet

Mr and Mrs Cecil D McDonald 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flock were 
in Dallas Saturday for the annual 
Scottish Rite membership commit
tee meeting

After attending the all-day busi
ness meeting and banquet. McDon
ald went on to Austin to attend 
the all-state Shrine meeting yester
day at the Commodore P e r r y .  
Mrs. McDonald and Mr. and Mrs. 
Flock came back directly from 
Dallas. McDonald Is potentate of 
the Suez Shrine Temple this year.

A little once-per-year Lin snow
balling may have proved costly for 
three Big Spring youngsters

The three are charged with throw
ing snowballs at an Air Force ser
geant's car Sunday as he drove 
by their house. ITie only thing 
wrong is they were throwing snow
balls containing rocks, the sergeant 
claims.

And the rocks scratched paint 
off his new Mercury.

The three boys and their parents 
will meet with Juvenile Officer A. 
E. Long this afternoon to get the 
matter straightened out.

Answer Two Alarms
Webb AFB fireman "answered 

two a l a r m s  Monday morning, 
neither resulting in any appreciable 
fire. One was to the hospital area 
where an electric motor was smok
ing. The other was a minor affair 
immediately off base as a courtesy 

I call.

T V  Talent Show 
Gives MOD Boost

Saturday night's television talent 
marathon produced pledges of $1.- 
M1.90 to the local polio drive and 
boonted the fund's total to the 
neighborhood of $8,000.

Actual amount raised was not 
determined Monday, for there will 
be a difference l^ween pledges 
and payments, said Rad Ware, 
chapter chairman. Twenty-e I g h t 
craws of National Guardsmen 
fought snow and ice to try to get 
to donors who called during the 
show that continued until 3:30 a m., 
but In aome Instances they were 
unable to get through 

“ If tbara are those who were not 
called on for the contributions they 
phoned In,'* aaid Ware, “ please 
mail them to Box 43 and note that 
they are for the TV show."

He said that cards had been 
gathered from the acbools and it 
appeared that the total srould be 
around $400. Coin collectors were

Ccked up Monday but contents 
ive not been tabulated. Monday 

morning mall had about M  en

velopes containing contributions.
Stanton raised about $400 Satur

day night in connection ith the big 
TV talent show over KBST. This 
will go to the Martin County chap
ter Quota.

Garden City Is working on sev
eral pnijects for the MOD In the 
local chapter and hai not yet re
ported. Gay Hill will have a bene
fit basketball game this week. This 
weekend the Ace Hot Rod Club 
will wash cars, turning proceeds 
over to the MOD.

Lack of an adequate number of 
telephone lines Into KBST-TV may 
have hampered collections Satur
day. Several people said they had 
attempted to call but couldn't get 
a line. They were asked also to 
mail In their contributions, detlg- 
natlng them for the TV show.

A variety of entertainment was 
given by singers, dancers, piano 
and other Instrumental players. 
After closing down for the night 
at the Stampede. H o y l e  N i x  
brought in his band to climax the' 
show.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES A l

STATED M E E T 1 N O 
B P O Elk* Lodz* No 
lias *T*nr Sod and 4tb 
Tueidor nis It*. I:SO Dm. 

OUVtr Co(*r Jr.. E.R. 
R. L Hcitb. 8*0.

B ia 8PRINO Lodz* No. 
U40 SUt*d m**llnz l*t 
■Dd Ird Tbur*dor* a:oa 
p m Proctic* each W*d. 
n**dar a D d Baturdar.
T 00 p I

R I Tuekn***. W M
_  . _  J»k» Onuzia** Jr doe.
E w  * P “M M. D«z., Prl.. Pebruarjr IT, T:J0 
pm.

S T A T E D  CONVOCA. 
TIOM Bit Sprint Cbnp- 
Ur No. 17t R.A.M. 
try 3rd Tburftdny. 1;30
p m.

R M WhfHr H R 
Ervto Dnnltl. B«c

S P E C I A L  CONCLAVE 
Bit Sprint Commtndary 
No. 31 E T. MoodoT. 
Pobrunrj i. 7:30 p.m. 
Proctlcg. WtdD«ftdft7* 
gp«ctioo.

Lftdd Smith. B C.
H C Hnmtlton. K—

C A L L E D  MECTINO 
Staked Plaint Lod|t No. 
M A P  and A M  Mon- 
dav. Pobruary t. 7:00 
y m. Work tn P C  Do- 
frta.

C R lIcCtanay W M 
Ervin Donlola Sioo

7ALLED MEETING B 
Sprint Co\iBcU No. 1.. 
R.RSM.. Friday. Fabro>
try 10. ”7 30 p.m. Work 
n Council Dezr*»i _  

W T  Robert*. T.I R. 
Irrln Daniel*. B«e.

FER SO N A L A$
PLANNIRO TO buy a n * «  eort ninuRVS • ve sew/ • •__

pay you to *•• TIDWELL CWEV- 
HOLET. You can trade with TID-

BUSINESS OP.
WA8HATERIA TOR i » l »  Eicellent 
bualn*** Price rtductd to bau. 
Term* Dl»l VSSU._________________

BUSINESS SERVICES C
INCOME TAX and boekk»#plnz *er»- 
Ir* E*p»rl*iic»d Rellabla work at 
re*BOoabla rate*. CaU 3-3il0 after I  
P M ______
T E NEWBURN. your Ralelsh doal- 
»r 333 Maduoo StrotL B lf aprtof. 
T*za* Plion* *-*08* _____
NO BUnaTrnrTE tor c»raml* Ul* 
N*w m*thod W* Mt It or ahow you 
hew Teolt loan*d Phono * I*** or

WATER AND wwa** (tneh ••rrlc*. 
Phone 4-«71S Cartwrldhl, Z3S Rldfe- 
lea Drlre
CARPENTER WORE and palatln* 
Dial « -u n  aayUnie atter I  30. Oeorte 
Nlbner
R C MCPHERSON Pumplnf Serrlec 
BepUc tank* waah rack* *11 We*t
3rd DUI «e3 ll. NIchti 4-80*7
ENAPP SHOES *old by S W Wind
ham. Dial 4-37*7 411 DaUa* SIrett
Bit aprin*. Teaa* ______
HOUCE MOVINO Hou*»* wiored any 
where T A Welch 3** Hardtnf. 
Boi 130* Dial V33S1
EET8 MADE and dupUealed. Mnbbr 
map. *03 Ea*t Third _____________

EXTERM IN A TO RS C l
TERMITES' CALL or wruo WeH’e 
Eitermtnatlna Company for fro* U»- 
epection I4tt W**t At*duo D, Ban 
Antelo »Ci# ______

PAIN TIN O-PAPERIN O C1I
TOR PAINTINO and paper banalxd 
call D. M Miller, 318 D ili* Phone 
*-»4*J

RADIO-TV S ER V IC E C1I
A l TtLEVTSlON SERVICE 

Repair Any Make 
Service until 9 00 P.M.

809 W. 3rd. Ph. 4-3534

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS 
TOMMY MALONE 
20 yean experience 

406 Eati 22nd Phone 4-5121

M ELOIN O C34
PORTABLE WELDINO eerrlc* any
where anytime B. Murray. JOe 
Northw**! Ind IHal 4-*4*l

EMPLOYMENT
H EL P  WANTED. Male 01

WANTED

Experienced Mechanic. Good 
Working Conditions.

Apply In Person to

MARVIN HA\'\VORTH 
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR COMPANY
403 Runnels

HELP~W ANTED. Female 02

HELP WANTED. MIk . 03

INSTRUCTION

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

BEA U TY SHO FS O f
Luzn ciu FIFE Coaraatlc*. Dial
4-73U. IM 
He

Eat! ITIh oe*a*a Mer-

C H ILD  CA R E 03
d e p e n d a b l e  c h il d  c tr« for work- 
Ms MMbtr 1JH Ls m t . PSo m  441N.

WANTED 35 MEN 17 M Wt B^»d 
M vtrtI m»n to gt*rt tratnlnc In th« 
DP»r luturt for RtUrowd Station
Afvnt and Talatraph Oparator po«l-

all n ‘Uong non avallabtr on all fna>or rail- 
roadt ThU U a tramandoua opportu
nity for ambltlouR yount man tn- 
tarattad tn thrlr futurt. Startlaf aal-
ary t30I M oar month and up Siort 
tralnint ptrlod Small tuition chart#. 
O I Approvad For further lnform4»-
Uon writ# Bov lt-539 car# af thto 
nawipapar. cira avact addragg.
and talaphona

WANTED WHriE lady to stay fuU 
lima with ald#rly coupla. P h o n a  
«-S335
WANTED: EXPERIENCED foumatn 
Ctrl Apply E lllotti Saif Strrie# 
Prut 1714 U rrtf

IF  YOU Ilka to draw, gkatch, or 
paint, gaa Talent Tail ad In Inatnic*
Uon column.

IP YOU Ilka to draw, gkatch. or 
itm —artta for Talant T#at (Nopatm*

^ a »  Olva afa and occupailoQ Sot 
of Harald.

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES REPAllt- 
P.D Ironi, toavtarg. waih#rt. t)#e* 
trie blankaU. Bit Sprint Rtphlr, 
3-3U3 Pr## pickup and daUvtry.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CH ILD  C A R ! 03
MRS. RXIO *lt* In horn** night*. h*r 
bom* dsy*. 4-a*§7.
WOULD L I U  to koop a baby or IH-
tlo girl In my horn* lor eorklag math- 
■r. Phon* 4-7a*3.
SPECIAL CHILD ctra la my homo 
or will go to horn** at nteht. Mr*. 
Audrey JohaMD. Pboa* >088. 
Denl*y.

IN *

TORXSYTH DAY *nd Bight mir*- 
*ry. Bpeelal raM*. 11*4 Nelaa. 4-S3N.
MRg. HUBBELL'B Nureory opon Moa- 

irday i-7**3. TNtbday through Saturday 
Kolaa.
WILL KEEP chlldrte In your homo 

night.
*41*3.

your
day or nlfht. Mr*. Eddln*. phon* 

or ■
MRS. SCOTT k**p* children. D i a l  
3-33*1. 314 Northeaet I3th.

LAUNDRV SER V ICR Og
mOMINO WAHTEO. IIM  Eaet IMh. 
Phon* 3-31*3
1 WILL do Ironing again la my 
horn*. 3M Enel 33rd. Phon* 4-733g.
IRONINO DONE quick, •fficicat **rr- 
Ic*. 7M<4 11th rise*. Phon* 4-7**3.
IROHIHO WANTED at 1*13 Ordinal 
Strtet, Arlon Addition. Phono I 11*3.
IRONINO WANTED. 7U W**t llth. 
Phono 4-S334.
IRONINO WANTED. 
»th Phono *.*«**.

Ifll Eaet

SEW IN O O f
ALL EINDB of **wbM aad alUra- 
tion* Mr*. Ttppl*. M7tb W**t *th.
DlAl 4-S014.

INVENTORY SALE
PRICES SLASHED

One group of Prints, 
y a r d ........................ 4Se

Cotton Alpaca, yard ......  98e

Indian Head Linen, yard TS«

BROWN'S 
FABRIC SHOP

an  M il .

BEWINO WANTED: 13*1 Eaet tih. 
Specialty m ebUdren'* doth**, mea'* 
ehlrt*. nur***' uniform*.
U W E ATIN O . B E W I N O .  etoUag. 
meodlng. button taolo*. uHoratlon*. 
Pr*nch r*no*«tng I* InTUtblt, Uk* 
aew. 303 Urog*.
gEWINO AND altoratloa*. 713 Run- 
Bol*. Mr*. CburctawcU. Phono 4-aiU.
MRS THirrTORO mechlno uuUU and 
doe* Ironing. Phono *-*1*8.__________
SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and bod- 
epiwad* 41* Edward* SouloTard. 
Mr* Petty. PiMiM 3-334* ________

MERCHANDISE J
•U ILD IN O  M A TERIA LS J1
REASONABLY PRICED. *om* u**d 
wladow* end door*. Bo* at TBS Mala.

Corrugated Iron (29 
gauge atrongbsm) .. 
IS lb. asphalt felt 
(432 ft. roll) ...........
2x4 precision cut 
ftuda ...................

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

.$9.45 
$2.45 
$5.45 
$6.95 
.$6.95 
.$6.45 
.$5.55 
$6.45

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

2x4 8c 2x6  8 fL
th rough  20 fL ___
1x12 fir
shea th ing  ..............

210 lb. com position
ahlngles ..............
2-0x6-8 m ahogan y
s lab  doors  ..............

2-8X6-8 m ahogan y 
slab doors  ..............

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamess Hwy.
Ph SH4-2329 Ph. 3-6612
0005. PETS, rrc- J3

H OUSEH OLD GOODS J4

Btture Coll
<i*y.

SEE TELEVISION 
AT ITS BEST 

with

ZENITH TV

RKOirnCRKD Borrow T#rri#r hull- 
doc puppl#t. 11 ;90«od m«l#
•vAilAbI# for gtud t#rTlc#. 31U  Molii.
rrC D  SERVtCS B#Mttful whl«# R#- 
ktnt#i# ABC r#(Ut#ro4. Chll 4-WM.
TROPICAL PTtH ond lUpwH## P1#nu 
Lofg' Aguorhioi. tt07 L*ncMt#r. Pbow# 
«-7f47

REFRIGERATOR 
SPECIALS

1—8 ft. Coldspot refrigerator, 
sealed unit. Very
clean ..................... $99.95

1-6 ft Phileo ..............  $79.95
1-8  ft. Frigidalre ......  $99.95

I 1-8 ft. Leonard ........... $89 95
1-8  ft. Kelvinator . . . .  $99.95 
1-7  ft. Stewart-Wamer $49 95 
1—7 ft. Kelvinator, I'ke

new ..................  $99.95
1-8 ft. Servel

refrigerator.............. $79.95
1—6 ft. Servel. acroti the top 

freexer. Like new $89.96
Terms a* low as $5 down and 
$5 per month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115-117 Main DUI 4-528$

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinette suites $44.$3 up
) X 12 Rugs ----- $4.95 up
38“  Gaa Rang* .. 1109.96
Hardware and Plumbing Sup
plies.

E. I TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

SEVERAL NICE pt»c** sf u**d fur- 
4 -a **7  *r 4-**M. Moa-

$2 95

•  RABBIT EARS 
Regular $7.95.
Our special price

•  TOWERS
•  ROTORS
•  Trio, Conical. Ralnbo. Chan- 

nel Master Champion Anten-

COMPLETE TV SERVICE

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring’s Finest

S04 Johnson Dial 4>7783
“PltntF of PaxUag"

GRIN AND BEAR IT

t v A c

l*1gT?**SF
ve*/

H Ae^MYVj *

t -A

l4»

"F o e  heard the'awn, d s o r fe . . He says these Jays we don't hare to 
be able to afford H,togetHI t,.Weiust hare to wont HI

MERCHANDISE
H O U SEH O LD GOODS_______ W
r a v e  y o u  *T*r driven a 1»»* Chev- 
rwlett The mo*t outetandln* VS on 
ioday’t m*rk#t. If net f
•urprt## coming. 8#e TIDWELL 
O Ik VROLST. You can trad# with 
TIDWELL. ________

TRADE-IN BARGALNS
Used Dinette Sets . . . Starting 
at

$7.50
Used Living Room Suites . . . 
Starting at

$ 10.00
Elrod's Furniture

no Runnels Dial 4-8491
GOOD WRINGER-TYPE 

Washing Machines 
$25 and up

We Buy. Sell and Swap 
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop 

2000 West 3rd Dial 4-9083
TAPPAN OAS Raaa* lib* n*
•lx montha Orlftnaliy

Ut#d
•0ld fnrl37 fM  

Tak# up paym#fiU of 113 73 p#r montn. 
•## alH llbunr* AppUanct, 3M Or#gg. 
Dial 4-U51

We invite you to com* is and 
look over our

ANTIQUES
 ̂ Beds, lamps, and marblo- 

topped tablet.

FURNrrURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial 4 9088

OUTSTANDING VALUES 
YOU W O NT FORGET

4-plece maple bedroom suite. 
Complete with mattres* and
springs .........  $69.95

Uaed electric range. Excellent
condition..................... $75.00

6-plece dinette . . $34.95
Phllco refrigerator. 8 cubic 

fool. Real nice .. $150
2-piece living room sofa bed

su ite ............................ $5995
W* Give S8cH Green Stamps

Good Hotisekceping 

an d  a p p l i a n c e s

907 Johnson DUI 4-2832

MEMORIAL
F o r Y ou r L o v e d  O ne

PRESTO!
Automatic steam iron—metal 
ironing board (fully adjust
able!, Silicone cover and pad. 
(Burn and acorch resiatant) 

$19.75 Complete 
DINETTES — New chrome or 
wrought iron. Extension table 
and 4 chairs. Some with foam 
rubber seaU. Good aelection of 
covers.

$3975

J. B. HOLUS
Furniture

100 Airbase Rd. Phone 3-2170

SPECIALS
Sealy mattress.—Reg. $59.50.
Now .........................  $39.50
On* group Solid Oak bedroom 
sultei — Single Dresser and 
Bookcase bed $89.50
Solid Oak bedroom suite with 
Semi-triple dresser $99.50

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial 4-8235

1—WesUnghoute 21 In. Console
T V ........... $139 50
1—Croaley 21 in. Console
T V ............................... $119.50
1—Hotpoint electric clothes 
dryer. Good condition .. $79.50 
1—Bendix Economat automatic 
washer. Good Condition $65.00 
1—7 f t  Frig "alre 
refrigerator  ................ $67.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

T o u r  Friendly Hardware" 
203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

Texas, Ooorgla Barrier 
Granite

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY 

A. M. Sullivan, Mgr. 
ion  Grots Dial 4-8633

MERCHANDISE
H OUSEH OLD OOODS J4

IT’S SO EASY 
To buy furniture at Wheat's! 
We are Loaded and have the 
prices to suit anybody's purse. 
The Best Vermont and Hart
shorn Aock Maple furniture 
that can be had. Bedroom and 
living room odd chairs and ta
bles.
We also carry the Famous 
Kroehler Line, beautiful Hlde- 
a-bed and many other good 
line* in Living room and Bed
room Suites.
Your credit is good. Up to 24 
months to pay.

Come See Us 
We Buy, Sell and Trade

UJkejoJLs
115 East 2nd 
DUI 4-5722

SIM West 3rd 
DUI 4-2505

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlltzer 

Pianos

UsecJ Pianos
1706 Gregg Phon* 4-8301

j iSPORTING GOODS
riffBtcn#

OutbOArd Motors
M HP XUctlie BUrUDf M
) i  HP glM N
!• HP 3304 M
• HP IIM M

All laotori pqulpp#d with BoporAi# 
f t *  Unk AXMl g«Aribtft bxiidl#. throU 
tl# control

FIRESTONE STORES 
S07 Ce 3rd DUi

M ISCELLA N EO US JI1
CHUCK WAOOrv a43ur ovugh blarutt recipe 11. 4-7130 Writ# Charll# For- guB. Box Ml. Blf gprlng.
NKW AND aa#d record*' 33 c#nU At th# Record Shop. 311 Main
RENTALS K
BEDROOMS F.l
mCC BEDROOM with prlviU  #n- 
utnci. On# block of busUa# 111 Cnct 
17th
FOR RENT log bath MM Front bodronm 

RunneU
•dJotw* 

Phon# i4 lt3

WYOMING HOTEL 
RE.XSONABLE RATES 

Also

Bachelor ApartmenU 
Plenty of Parking Space 

Television

TEX HOTEL
501 E. Third DUI 4-6371
Reomt (or mpo Alr-coodiUoo#d I* r## 
pnrkinc Cxll tArvlc# M 71 w##k
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi Ad#- 
quit# pArklng apte* On but Sin# 
n#tr caf#s. liOl Scarry. Dlnl 4-b>44.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rtt#i Dovotovn 
Motel on 37 *t block norih ef Hlgb- 
«Ay to Phone 4-1741

WHERE YOUR 
DOLLARS DO 

DOUBLE DUTY
Portable typewriter Ilk# 
new $40.
Complete supply of reload
ing component.
Tap* recorder, nice ISO. 
Sunbeam Razors — n ew  
comb and cutter S9.9S each 
Guaranteed watchot. New 
and used. S5.00 up.
Rugcr Black Hawk 357 
mag. S86.S0.

Expart Gun Rspair 
Complete stock parts for 
all electric razors.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
••# •(•

4$ ton# s*ru#M m#— #—I— e

HERALD 
WANT AD 

USERS 
TESTIFY 

TO 
FAST 

RESULTS

RENTALS
B tD R O O M t K l
BBOEOOMa WITH latal* If deelreS. 
Ob bo* Ba*. Ite* Scurry. Pboo* 
4 - * *7 » .
BEOEOOU8 WITHIN on* block of 
town. 411 RunneU. Pbone 4-7S**.
NICE BEDROOM. Clo** la oa psve- 
meot. OuUtd* eDtruace, udlotnlot
byh. Frle*d reaeonably. 4M Doutla*.

■0096 l i  BOARD KX
BOOM AND board. Nice claan room*, 
a ir Runnal*. Phona 4-438*.

FU R N ISH ED  APTS- K3
3 AND 3 ROOM apartmenU aad bed
room*. S4S and ta. Alr-condlUoned. 
Bills paid. Dial# Courts. 3301 Scur
ry, Dial 4-*lS4. Mr*. Martin. Mgr.
S-ROOM FDRNUHED apsrtmant
Nrtvata bath. Bills paid. E. I. Tat* 
Flumbing •uppUa*. 3 MU** on W**t
Hlgbvsy i*.
1 ROOM FORNI8HEO apartmant. Op- 
*talr*. *40 month, bUls paid. 404 Ryoa. 
Dial 3-3146
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath, 
modarn. Phona 3-341*. W. T. CoUIn* 
at 303 BantoD.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. 
prlv«U bath. Dial 4-g«*S.

RENTALS
FU R N ISH ED  APTS- KS
3 ROOM FURNISHED garag* apart- 
mtnt Bill. paid. 110 w**k or *4* 
moBth. Coupla only. *0* Northwaat 
10th. Phona 4-*3N.
2 BOOM FURNISHED apartmanta. 
Frivata bath, frlgMatr*. cloaa In ailla 
paid to* Main. Dial 4-33*3.

Ranch Inn Apartments
Beaionable rate* Near Webb Air 
Force Ba«e on Hlfhway *« w**t.
Deelrable 3 room modem apartment*. 
Panel ray heat, automatic «**b *r* 
on premUe*.

DEaiRABLE DOWNTOWN furnU l^  
apartment*. Bill* p»ld. Prltal* bath*. 
On* room, *40-50: two room*.
*«5: 3 room*. «7S-*«t. King Apart- 
menti. 304 John»on. _______

3 AND 3 ROOM apartment* »nd b*d- 
room*. 140 *nd I* Bill* ‘iJJ
We*l 3rd. Motor Inn CourU. Phon* 
4-*31* _______
rURNISHED APARTMENT. 3 room* 
and bath. All Bill* paid. *13 50 par
week. Dial 4-»010.___________________

FURNIBHtD 3 ROOM*FURriiBnKU a isw m o -
r»f#  ip trlm in t Facet ttr##t. Couple

iTy. '■only. 3011 RunneU. 
K3

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For The Finest In TV 

Reception Try And Buy 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

W* maintain a staff of thra* trainad TV TachnicUni. 
Prompt Installation On Any Type Antann*.

M ONTGOM ERY WARD
221 Wast 3rd Dial 4-6261

TELEVISION LOG
Channal 2—KMID-TV. Midland; Channal 4—KBST-TV, Big 
Spring; Channal 7—KOSA-TV, Odsssa; Channal 11-KCBD-TV, 
Lubbock; Channal 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Program Informa
tion published as furnished by stations. Thay ar* rtsponslbl* 
for Its accuracy and timalinass.

MONDAY EVENING

3— Pinkie tee 
7^0p#n Houte

11—Ptoky Lee 
U—WeeUrn Film 

4:M
3 —Howdv Doody
4 -  Dekoilon
7—Your InformaUox 

11—Hovd? 
l i —Weetem FHb  

4:U
3 -  Howdy DoodT
4— Chemel t Preview 
7—Your Informatioo

I I—HowdT Doody 
t>—Weeiern Film 

4:U
3— Rowdy Doody
4— Looghorn Tbeeter 
T—Year Xnformailew

II—Howdy Doody 
1>-Weet«m Film

3*D«rta end Bmerti
4-Longhorn Theeter 
•7—Oene Autry 
I t —Superman 
n - M  Moune FUrbouae

3 -  3^us Fl4)bouae
4— Longhorn rheeier 
7—Oene Auir#

11—Bunny 'Theater 
13—Cemmunttv Cr’troade 

• :«•
3 3-Oun Ftaybouae 
4—Oandy'a Party Time 
7—Oeoe Aatry 

I I—Bunny 'Theater 
13—Community Cr'eroade

%'M
3— Sporu
4— Bruca Fratitr 
7-OeDt Autry
t l—Hoepliaiuy Time 
13—Loral Neva, Sporta. 

WaatSer

«:IS
3— Newt. Weathar
4— Newt. SporU 
7—News and Sporta

11—Neva. W th'r. Sperta 
l3~Doui Fdvarda e sa
3 B’ban Hall of Pama 
4—Yesierdar Neviretl
7—Styla ftevMa 

n .T o n y  Marttn Show 
13—Robin Hnnd 

4; 43
3— N evi Caravan
4~lnatda TV 
7—Sammy bianford 

t l—Here's Howell 
13—Robin Hood 7:Ma
P—Caeaar'a Hour
4— Story TheaUr 
7—Burnt It Allen

11—Oreat OHdtraleeve 
l3^Buma A Allen 

7;7a
3— Caeiar'a Hour
4 -  Ltfe With Paiber 
7—Talent Srouta

I t—My UttU Margie 
13—Douflae Fairbanke

l:# e
3 -  Top PUya
4— Teiae In Re>lew 
7—1 Love Lucy
11—Badge 714 
I3“* l  Leve Lury 

• :se
3— Backet Squad
4— Btudlo 4
7—December Brtde 

t l—Robert Moolsemcry 
l3^D#camb#r Brtd#t:ee
3— Myit#ry Theatre
4 -  SUldtO 4 
7-iiwdlo One

11—Robert Montgomfry 
13-Btudlo On#

3;M
3— International Pollee
4— Studio 4 
7—Studio One

t l—B#renadert 
13—Studio Ooa

3— New»
4— Npat weaibtr
7—Th# Vliltor 

11—r>re Weaver SbOl 
13-Talent Scoute

le u
3~Bporu. Weather 
4—Sperta 
7—The Vuttor 

11-Pep Weaver Show 
13—Tal#nt Scoute

le.M
3— Late Shov
4— The Unexpected 
7—Neva. Weather

II.NfWB. Weather 
13—Neva. Spta. Weather

lets
7—Sports. Featuretlo 

11 —Sporte
13—Neva, Spu. Waaiher

7—Ntto-Ovl Theatre
17

7-NU#-Ovi Tbaatre 
Jt:M

ll-Wr#atllr>gii:ea
7—NitoOvl Theatre 

11—Armchair Theatre

7—Neva Hcadllnee 
IS.31

7—Devotion

Factory Author 
For

IzoT Dealer

I M I I I I an
N E W  B L A C K

: . \ . s ^  - \  i . '^ K  ) . \

WINSLETT'S
TV-RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner 

Big Spring’s Largest 
Service Department 

Television, Radio, Towart. 
Rotors, Antennas 

207 Goliad Dial 4 7465

ZENITH
Evtrything You Want 

In A TV 
Complat*

TV Sorvico
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finott
SOA Johnson Dial 4-7732

T *ctor^T ut^riw n*n^
For

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE
GENE NABORS. Owner 

Big Spring's Largest 
Service Department 

Television, Radio, Towtrs, 
Rotors. Antennas 

207 Goliad Dial 4 746S

RCA Victor 
Croslev TV
Antonnat and Towtrt 

CempUto Inctallation and 
Sorvic* by Trainod 

Mon.
Stanley 

Hardware Co.
203 Runnali Dial 44221

A-1 TELEVISION 
SERVICE

Rspair Any Make 

Ssrvko Until 9:00 p.m.

109 W. 3rd Dial 4-5534

W ANT
ADS
G ET

R ESU LT S!

Zenith TV 
and Radio

Antanna, Towart, 
Aceassorias and Complata 

Installation 
Wo havo two highly 
trainod sorvico mon

Big Spring 
Hordwor#

117 Main Dial 4-S266

ARVIN TV
SEE THE FINEST IN 

TV—SEE ARVIN
Complata TV and Radio 
Ropair Servica At Tha 

Homo Of Greater Valu4-

W HITE'S
202 Scurry Dial 4-7671

IMTman
N E W  B L A C K

.s k  ) \

It’i  Hoffman For Graater 
Eyt Comfort

Comploto Sorvica For 
Radio-TV All Makoa
L. M. BROOKS

Furnituro
Dial 3-2622

Applianco A'CP112 West 2nd

N A B O R S  
T V

R A D I O  S E R V I C E
d i a l  48580 

NIGHT 45961 
211 W. 17th

All Naw 1956 
PACKARD-BELL TV'S

RENTALS
FU R N ISH tC
X ECWM puhn: 
rag*. Hie* loci
B*ll»
3 ROOM FOI 
BlUa paid. HI 
Xaldlng. as* Bi

UNFURNISt-
tS lAU . 3 HOG 
m*Bt. Watar as

Uneoln. Ph

FU RN ISH tC
1 ^ 1  3 HOOM FURI 

radaaoratad. cli 
I ^ H  bahlad Atoail*

CUSSIF
l l HI
! ■ ON

DAY
To C

G.l.
bH Wl

DDWN

•  Option 
fixtur*

Option
kitchsi

•  Hardw

•  Choica 
Inside

•  Centra

•  Option 
air cor

•  Flumb 
wash*

7N Main 

Ret. 4-8(

Mcl
Dial 4-i



*4 i

ap*rt-
>r 44B 
tbveet

-
ment*.
i. BUI* 1

____ -

nts \
b Air

west. 1

d b*d-i. IIM
Pben*

.th |t>
coup)*

361

ttb«r

ir

r

6221

»r

■2sa

RENTALS
F U R N ItH tD  A F T t . K3
1 mOO¥ PURNI8HKD dpArtaMt 0«- 
r«ca. MIm  toMUoB. laaoirt • ! 13U

1 ROOM P U R M IO I^  UMtawM 
BUU paid, btt Boath. Mawbura'i 
VtIdliiB. Mt Brovn. Pboo* 4-MM.

UNFURN ISHED APTS. M
■MALL 3 ROOM nnfurnUtwd apart- 

•r aad f  —
IM Ltneoln. Phoaa
meat. WaUr aad gaa paid. $31 aiooUi. 
.........  ■ “  ♦.$$37.

FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES K l
3 ROOM rURNIBRKD boat#. Ntwly 
radaaaraUd. clean aad aiaa. I^ a U d  
bahlad AtoaU Oa$arbtal 4«Bn.

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

HURRY
ONLY 30 

DAYS LEFT 
To Got Your 

G.l. Homo
WITH NO 

DOWN PAYMENT
148

NEW G.l. 
ond F.H.A. 

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
1000 To 1338 F t  Floor 
Spact. Plu$ Attachod 

Garagt, Curtoa, Outtara 
and Pavad Straata.

• $10,000 To $13,750
•  Optional colorad bath 

flKturai.
•  Optional colorad 

kitchan fixturaa.
•  Hardwood Floora.
•  Choica of colora 

Inaida and out
•  Cantral Haatlnf.
•  Optional duct for 

air eonditloninf.
•  Wood ahlngla roofa.
•  1 or 3 batha.
•  Choica of color brick.
•  Mahogany doora.
•  T ila batha.
•  Doubla SInka.
•  Vanatlan blinda.
•  Solid Drivawaya.
•  Plumbad for automatic 

waahara.

SALES TO BE 
HANDLED BY

McDonold,
Robinson

McCItskoy
m  Main Dial MIOt 
Raa. 4-8603. 44227, 44087

RENTALS
FU RN ISH ED  HOUSES KS
3 ROOM PnRmBMKO bouM. 
paid. Apply 1M3 Waal Third.
RBOONOmOinCO a r o o m s . Modam. 
KUebanaUaa $3$ mootb, alao nUhtly 
rataa. Vaugbo'a TlUaga. Waal Hl$b- 
Way 4Mn.
BUSINESS BU ILD IN G S K8
WARBMOUSE POR rant. «  
OalTaaton. Call 4-74$7 O. R. Wllay.

POR RENT or laaaa, nlea atoraroom 
or offlea building. Baa at $03 Eaat 
3rd. Ingulra Tax HoUl.

REAL ESTATE
H O U SES FO R S A L E L2

SPECIAL
4Vi Room Houaa and Lot

$2750
THIS WEEK ONLY! ^

A. F. HILL
REAL ESTATE

UOl East 6th Dial 4-2193

FOR SALE
3 Badroom on Nortbwaal ttb. Oood 
location. $37M.
3 badroom on paramant near Waal 
Ward Bebool. $4700; aoma Urma.
3 badroom. Panerd back yard, abruba 
and nlea lawn. ti2M. about caata 
Larga 3 badroom, datachad garaga 
Pancad back yard. Naar abopplng can- 
Ur. 11040.
3 badroom. 4 acraa of land naar 
town lo trada tor larga bouaa or two 
amall bouiaa on 1 lot.
Lot naar Waat Ward gcbool. All utUl- 
Uaa. I7M.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg 

DUl 44543 or 4-7279

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel. 4-7936

Thla Baautlful brick home In Edwarda 
Halihu la Uia la.t word in modem 
luxury and comfort PuUy carpeted 
and draped. 3 large badrooma. walk- 
in cloaata. Dan flnuhed In wtalla pine 
with hand blocked Ule floor Central 
haatlng and cooling. Vary obolea lo
cation.
Larga 3 bedroom and dan. Carpeted 
Ibroughoul Reaeonable down pey- 
ment Owner will carry paper tIMO
Tery nice 3 bedroom 4 foot tile 
fence Nice location I71M
Attractlee 1 bedroom, well located, 
earner lot plui rental unit. 4*340. 
Banlhly pay menu. IM.

DENNIS THE MENACE

•'(IF

P «. THI6 16 CHILORBU'e 

I DfNTAL m m

• llEV, yMCWi the  TDOTHPAGTlifS ALL OONBf*

REAL ESTATE
H OUSES FOR SALB L2

Mane Rowland
107 West 21at 

T ill 3-2591 or S-2W2
9 bedrooms knotty ptn« d«n. wood 
burnlDf flrtpUcc. eorpetod. coDlrtl 
boBtmc doublo carport aUb 9^ 
room rottaffc, carport storaff, Uia 
(cnee 115.500
New )  bedrooms. 5S acrct« fenead.
Jlcnty food water

badroom. a batha. carpatad. Oar> 
afc
Larta 5 rooms carpeted. 1 floor fur* 
naces, wired (or dryer Tanead yard, 
Barage TotsL BT500 
I  room bHck. M tt (root, carpatad. 
colored bath futures. TouAcstowa 
cabinet. 110 500
New 3 bedrtvims. S baths, l a r g a  
Ulrhan. 115.350.
Luiurlous looms, carpatad* gar* 
age. gggoo

Polly Parrott Realty
Settles Hotel Bldg. 

Phone—44162. 4-6224, 4-7866
3 bedroom neer tbopping eenUr 
ToUL $7300. acme urme.
3 badroom Faocad yard: attached 
garago H IM  total tmall aqulty 
3 badroom. larga lat. SmaU aguity 
at H i mooth 
Phoaa as your Us tings.

3 large bedrooms or daa UUltty 
r a ^ .  IH haUu I14.IM.
3 etira large bedrooms oa pav^ 
meat close to school. $1500.

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
SetUea Hotel Bldg. 202 E. 3rd 

Ph. 44162. 44224. 4-9344

REAL ESTATE
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE e x c h a n g e
“Juat Homa Folka" 

ouj Ajan I7W mmm
Moct detirnbi* 3 bedrMm brick neer 
PnrkbUl echool Large L-ebnped Ue- 
ing room wttb tlrep lii *  Obrpnlad 
Uirougbout 10$ foal troBi alaely 
fenced backyard. bar4-una pW and 
patio $13.$M
Extra nice 3 badraaai. Carpet end 
drapes. Nicely fenead bnakyard. At- 
uchad saraga. $INI dwwa. M4 par
month.
apaclaoa 3 badreexs baaa. WasBMg-
toa Place. Balb and aaa bait anrpart. 
lu.MN.
Bargain; t  Room bema near Oaltaga 
HalgbU. Carpatlog and drapat. wnab- 
ar conaaettoo. l3Mg dowB.
3 Bedroom, bulb aad aaa ball. Meal 
locatloa Panaad backyard, garata. 
sia.iag.

SEE THIS!
$2500 Buys Equity In Nice 8 
Room. 2 Bath. Duplex. Paved 
StrcoL

A. M. SULLIVAN
‘-3t Tears Pair DaaUag la

N F .W  3 -B E D R O O M  
B R IC K  H O M E S

Now Under Construction 
Completed In One Week.

GI & FHA 
FINANCING

Here Are A Tew Of The Out
standing Featurei:

•  Cloae To School
•  Paved Street
•  1 8c 14 Tile Batha
•  Central Heating
•  Birch Cabinets

MONTICELLO 
DEVELOPMENT CORP.

Bob riovrera. Sales 
Field Office 1501 BlrdweU Lane 

DUI 45206 or 4-5908

REAL ESTATE
H O U SES FO R S A LS L2

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS!
3 bedroom brick home. Coram- 
Ic tllo bath and central baat- 
Ing, duct for alr-conditloning. 
double garage. Conventional 
loan S%—20 years.

A  Gorgeous Home
New 3 bedroom home. 2 batha. 
Carpot throughout, large clos
et space. Edwards Heights.

SHAFFER REALTY
Offices

Tate, Bristow, Parks 
SOB Main Dial 45504 Bea. 44782
LO TS FO R S A L E LS
DO YOU WANT TO LIVE 
In the country and your arlfe 
wants to stay In toamT Why not 
build your homo on an acre or 
two In Cedar Ridge on south 
end of BlrdweU Lane — and 
both have your oam way.

For plat and restrictions.
Call 4-7878

LOTS— 1400 up to $700
Wm I of city, SetUee HeIgbU Addl-

LANDS—TRACTS— 
POTENTIAL

IM R.X3M ft 
tIOM ■ I7M 4M0

WESTERN RANCH LOTS
3WxlM ft

RlUeld* • Coarenlent . Prlext* 
Writ of city, Exet of BetUei Holghta. 
$30M. IIOM down. Reit Uko root. 

3 lou left

AT AIRBASE TURN AND 80
Oreoter pert of I  loU PotentUUy 
oommerclel IVhet em I offered?

WM. E. GREENLEES.
Est. Attorney

Phone 44044, Weekdayt Only
SUBURBAN L4
ACREAOE. 3 ACRE treote. O • I I 
Hoad. 3 b Uoo from downlowa Plonty 
of waWr Small down paymoat aad 
oaay termf aa balaoco Jm a  Tbaraloa. 
pbaaa 4-4371 or 4-1733______________

FARM S A RANCHES LS
3 ACRE AEO larger Iracto af land aa 
Oall Highway. 3tb mllee of Iowa Plan- 
ty at wator. SfUay BoUoy, 4-103$.
ACREAOB. ONE and Iwa aero plow. 
Ponr mllM oai. SmaU down payment 
and Wrme If desired. M. H. Bamse. 
PboD* 4-7SI3

MCDONALD. ROBINSON. 
McCLESKEY 708 Main 

-Mil 44M7 aaaaa iwM
CompleUly fumlehad. praeWaaUy 
new bom* ImmedlaU paasaaeWa.
in Weebingtoa Plact. CBtlaa WtaUm. 
i l l  Mb kJMi bows.
Nice brick bom*. Walking dlstane* 
of lawn 114.1*3 '
1 Bedroom and largo den ParkhIU
3 Bedroom, cerpoted. drepad. Park-.
bUl II3.M0 I
4 Bedroom brick, comor lot
I Bedroom on Tuceoa Oeed bay. 
k Room oa East IRh 
1 Badroom ae Bealb Ronoole $7 73* I 
) Bedroom be-ao m WubWglon | 
Piece I
OI bomee c-'nipleted $173 dowa. I 
Buimeet lou. laa n cwoo m 
Johhsmi
RaitM Io4o aa paeemoai. Clooo 
11343 aacb.

FOR SALE
Section of land with 140 acres 
in culUvaUon. Good resident 
tenant house. Can get Irriga
tion water. ^  minerals. 640 
acre

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE 

706 BlrdweU Lane DUI 42793

T R A ILER S MS T R A IL E R S 'MS
---------------------- r : -------------------------------------------------------

THE BOSS SAID SELL THEM
OR ELSE

HE DOESNT KNOW ^ O U T  THESE PRICES, 

BUT HE WILL!

COME ON OUT OUR WAY
Brand New 1056 Mobile Homes Reduced 15%

B& D  TRAILER SALES
1600 East 3rd Phone 3-2420

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR. S A L E Ml
Going To Buy That New 

Or Used Car Soon?
Trade with bometowrn fClks 
who make loans In your best 
Interest. We appreciate your 
loan and insurance business.

304 Scurry Dial 48266

BEST VALUES DAILY
’50 CHEVROLET ^k-ton

Pickup........................  6345
*52 CHEVROLET H-ton Pick

up. Radio 8c beater. $550 
54 CHEVROLET. Radio

and heater.................  $795
’49 CHEVROLET. Radio

and beater....................$325
SO FORD V4. Radio

and heater.................. $325
'51 DODGE Club Coupe. 1495

FOWLER & 
HARMONSON

USED CARS
1810 W. 3rd DUI 4-5312
ARX HlOH paymenU hlndorlBg yon
from bayme a new cart Boo TTIV

ciirTKo;WHU, 
wlUi TlDinCLL.

3LCT. To« can trad*

O IL L E A S E S L9

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Two bedroom bom# Carpet 

I* bWek nwmcelleot locetloa Oa* bWek from llth 
Ptaco snopplag CoaUr. TUo faaeod 
yard 13** la  PV fWee opaaa. 111.- 
m  Caa OI Loan.

See
BOB SPEARS 

PlOOLY-WlOOLY

NEED MONEY?
We are Inleretted In purchae
ID$

on. & GAS LEASES 
MINERALS 
ROYALTIES

Please state the price and glva 
the correct Ic ft l descrtpUoo of 
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 Petroleum Life Bldg. 

Midland. Texas

l*M CHXVBOLKT 3-OOOB BadW 
iWr. Oood WoaUon. ascrlfWo 
list Keel Ird. Big *prmg 

loUL Apartment rwo 3.___________

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SA LE Ml

GOOD BUYS
’53 BEL-AIR Moor.
’51 PONTIAC 4-door.
’51 DODGE 4-door. CUan.
’50 OLDSMOBILE $8 C l u b  
Coupe.

EMMET HULL
819 East 3rd Pha 46522

AUTO A CCESSO R IES M4

prlco
MoU

T R A ILER S  M3
3 BHDHOOIf BOnanWAILRII 
price- owner's down pnymont aad 
threo IM IWnnc* nnymoau. IMS Car
dinal Pboaa 4-71M.

AUTO A CC ESSO R IES

AUTOMOBILES M

Off. 4aai3
Oregg

Hoe 4-3473

EXTRA GOOD BUYS
Preuy prewar 3 badroom. Tery 
clooa. NW* loeaMoa wm lake car 
ca trade. Prtaa m ngM.
Very pro4W Wrg* 1  bedroom and 
dca Law M alaoaw Poacig yard 
Only 3IAIM.SLAUGHTER'S
1305 O reu  Pd-

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Nom« bf CiMttM*

DUl 3-2450 800 Lancaater
Large (  room ham* aa reacad earaor
M. Prottr kXebea. dtetag area, 
IkilA dew I4D* Ooreg* M44a 
Spaclone ]  bedraam borne Urmg
roam. MxM. dlalag raam. knebaa. 
1411$ II1.IM
1 bedraem. knotty plao don, 141  31 
LIrlag and dining roam earpoied. It 
claeole. * ft tUa toaco $14.*M 
Largo 3 badroom oe aamar H* Aol 
pi* cloaeU UrtM raam. lamM III.M I 

3 b^raa

POR BALC: Nlea daplox. g raaoio. 3 
bath*, ate* Won. fenced beakyerd
30M RannnI*.
3 BHOaOOM MODKRN. PamtMH 
ar aafnmWbad. TatnL HSM: MW Wan. 
paymaaW Ml mantb PbenoAMia

AUTOS FO R S A LE Ml

-  *s

•paclaa* am# Living

READY TO MOVE IN 
2-Bbdroom Hom«t 

G. I. LOAN
$8025 to $8300  

DOWN
(Plug Cleaing Cett)$175

Naar school and trading canttr. Favad atreets, curht and 
guttara. All city wtllltioa. Good soil and Itvel Iota.
•  30 Oal. Hot Watar 

Hostar
•  Flped for Washing 

Machino
•  Eloctric Haatsr and 

Fan In Bath
•  Taxtone Walla
•  Doubla Sink

•  61 FL  Lot
•  Mahogany Doors
•  Hardwood Floors
•  Floor Furnace Heat
•  Insulation In Calling 

and Walls
•  Sliding Doora In 

Bedroom Closets
Locitgd In Avion Vtllago—Noxt To Airbaoo
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

Dihl 4-8901
Offleo—709 Mhin

Rot. 4-5603, 4-4227, 44097

IJxl* IIS MO
Lavoty now 3 bedraam. I boM*. lai 
dry raam. Pormica kUeban $14.1 
3 bedraem. 3 balb* dan. 41$ M$
Large 1 badroom homo, rerpot t 
drape*. W4M tmaU eantly 
3 bedroom bam*, corpetad. 114.1

Layely I  bedewm bfM 
car^tad Lo4. 3M fL 
ward* RoIgbU, gl3.Ma 
taooma ptoporty. Oaa 3 bi Sraom iMa- 
aa on tfc a*ye; aim. 3 ream and batti 
roek an aara i f  grim * HoHi tor 
M.M* to Atypact aesittm

GEORGE O’BRIEN
Office 4-t98t Res. 481U

3 Badreem. weU lacatod. t«7M 
I Bedroom, practically new, MBM.
I Bedroom, m partmanL clooo la.

3 Good LOU-94M

H. H. SQUYRES
Real EaUte

DUI 42423 404 Douglaa

SLAUGHTER'S
3 u aroem tacarena noma; 13b a*Na 
only gAgW aB g lM lI  PM  mm a* 1 1  anye
3 boetmm aattaea mamm WiaM 
Pyo3» 3 baStaani OoeMa garae* 
Payed aormr Only giajsa

1309 Gragg Pk.<

FOR SALE
E^ttttf In Ol homt Att«ch«d rnr* 

pnT4d. (Ottebd. ttvlni rooa nad 
libJI cdrpbibd Alr-coadniofMr nod 
dbct
3 Bbdroon on C 14th. Clooo to 
•rhfVkto, shopptnt comor Front hoD, 
ttrUhc o»d dtntnc room corprtod 
Oorport in.Md

R. E. HOOVER
Heel BstaU

DUI 3-33M_____________1313 X ISIb

4 bedroom, 3 baths. Larga Uv- 
Ing room, dining room, en
trance haU. covered with cork 
tile. Laundry room, ranch type 
porch to swimming pool. Nice 
pretty yard. SI8.000.

Contact
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 3-2450

EXTRA SPECIAL
Woold yes Ilka e twmiry koma tost 
1 mtnwue dn-e fraas lawmt Sea tble 
laealy baas* la iBa caora* *f a< 
etrarttm Jwl awlaM* idW Mm Be
Cbaasa year awa ealar* Lafga Uv- 
Ing roam. S bedreame. 3 baUm, walk- 
la claeeU. Mperata dbUBC raam. 
large kitchan. 3M wtrtog, waMar
rannecUea pJiu m  acra* *f lead 
AU for g IliM

Tot Stalcup Real EiUte
1109 Uoyd TeL 4T836

•55 PONTIAC 4-door.

’52 PONTIAC Deluxe 
4-door.

’51 CHEVROLET 2-door. 

•49 HUDSON 4-door.

•49 PONTIAC 4-door.

Marvin Wood 
Pontiac
504 E»gt 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

COLD WEATHER 
SPECIALS

•  Wlxard Batteiieg. Six and 
twelve volts. DeUvered and 
insUUed.

•  Mufflers and Tailpipes In- 
gtaUed whUa you shop.

•  Lowering Blocks for most 
cars.

•  TV antennas and acceaoor- 
les.

WESTERN AUTO
a t  U.III DUI u i u

STOP WASTING 
MONEY ON OIL!
RepUc# Your Womout Motor 
With A  Factory Rebuilt One 
From Montgomery Ward.

$16.00 DOWN DELIVERS

A Factory Rabullt Chevrolot 
Motor—1943 through 1953. In
cluding Powcrglldc.

Satl$faction Guaranteed 

By Wards and the 
Rebullder

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St.

DUI 48261

PROMPT DEUVERT

AUTO S E R V IC E M l
DXALXnO’ OPBCUL Wash. poOsh.
wee—aely 47 M PhllUp* "CT' SiaUaa. 
IM Bam Sri. Otol aesM.________ _

BUICK-CADILLAC 
Wo SpeclalUa in Auto Repair 

Aok Tour Neighbor 
About Us

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1508 Gragg Pbo 4-6922

Big Spring Herald, Moa, Feb. 6, 1956 • I I ■

. DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 ME. 2nd DUl S-S4U

SALES I SER V ICR

ONLY 2 LEFT
3 Bedroom Brick Homcc. Eaat 
part of tosm.

G.L LOANS
ConUct

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

706 BlrdireU Lane Dial 43706

'51 Oldamobile ‘9T ........  $7951
'SO Cbeirrolet 6a-ton

p ickup......................  9 295
'SI PlyiDouUi 4-door . . . .  9 993| 
*50 Champion 2-door . .  I  9951 
*51 Commander Hardtop $1395
*53 Bulek SpocUl .........  $ 7851
'S3 Champion 2-door $ 985 
‘48 CbovroUt 4-door ... t  lU  
'52 Commander 4-door .. 8 850 
‘46 Ford 2-doot . . .  9 185
*53 LandcruUet Sedan . 11095.
‘S3 WUlya 4-door ..........S 4951
49 Pontiac 4-door .........  • 995'
41 Ford Coup* .............. $ 195

McDo n a ld  
MOTOR CO.

306 JohoBon_______ DUl 3-3413
IBM PORD S-DOOn caCan OeardrlTC. 
raCta. aaa fwotor 3373. IMS CarCtoal 
m m * salts

A SAFE PLACE TO  BUY
Big Spring's Boot VohMO Wof Over 20 Y9«r9

/ C O  BtnCK Super V-8 4-door. Has dynoOew, rad
and boater. $1395radio

$1095

Super 
and boater.
See thU one today.
CHEVROLET -SIO* 3-door. Has koa4 e | A O C
or. Block flnlth. A  nice cor............. ^  I  W W «#
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 2-door 
Radio and boater. A  ohorp ear.
CHEVROLET ‘UO’ Sdoor. Hoc radio C | | Q C
and boaur. Like new...................
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr Hardtop. Pottot Glide, 
radio aad heater. C 1 9  O  S
ThU one's tops.................................

FORDS 2-door and 4-doora.
Tour choice at only ...................

/ m e  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door. Hydramatlr. 
D  I  radio and beater. BUrk finish.

Vary low mileoge....................

Finench Terms To Meet Your Needs

3-'50
$695

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO
4th & Johnson Dial 4-7351

V A. M ERRICK  
JOHN FO RT ROV T ID W ELL • I L L  M ER RICK

/ N A N Y
C O N O iT ia N

TID W ELL'S TV  NEW S
/‘""iiiin

[Channel 4 , 10 P*M.

KBST-TV

IT W ILL PAY 
Y O U

TO CHECK WITH 
US

P E U R I F O Y
R ^  1)1 A T O f - ’

S h R V I CE
901 1 . 3rd Dial 43481
*19 Y EA R S  IN S IO  SFRIN O "

DEPENDABLE 
USED CARS

r e o  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4door sedan. Radio, 
beater and overdrive. Loral one $ 1 0 3 S  

' owner car, Two-tona blue................ « b * “ *^*^

DODGE Club Coupe. V - t .H a s s U n d -b | ^ Q E  
ord shift radio and heater. Black color

STUDEBAKER Cbampion 4-door. Has ovtrdrtvs.
V  «#  radio, beater and ^  Q  C  C

nearly new Urea..................................

/ F |  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. OyromatU dries. 
^  I  radio, heater and white wall tlrsa C  C  Q  C  

Blue flnUh .........................................

/ F M  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. Has radio. haa4 
v V  er and five deep tread tires. Local

/ F |  STUDEBAKER V-9 4-door aedan. Ov««- F
V  * drive, radio and beater. BUck finish . * v

/ F  9 NASH Ambassador 4-door aodan. Gray ^  F A  F
J  I color, sith yrhlto waU Urea ............. ^

/ F A  HUDSON Commodore 8-cyllndar. Has E A 7 C  
radio, heater and white wall tires ...  D

/ A A  CHEVROLET 2-door Sedan. C 9 1  C
Radio and heater. Light green............. U

JONES MOTOR CO, LNC.
DODOB •  PLYMIOUTH 

Big Spring, T«xm
101 Oregg Diet 4-6351

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

MERCURY Mon4 
' cUlr Hardtop.

MERCURY Med- 
olUt aodan. 
MERCURY Mont
clair Hardtop. A ir 
conditioned. 
CHEVROLET ReL 
A ir Hardtop V-8. 
MERCURY Mon
terey Sedan. 
LINCOLN Sedan. 
Air conditioned. 
PONTIAC CaUUna 
Hardtop Coupe. 
MERCURY Cus
tom sedan. Tudor. 
MERCURY 
Sport Sedan 
CHEVROLET 
Bel-Alr Sedan. 

OLDSMOBILE ‘8T 
Custom sedan. 
PLYMOUTH 
Sedan.
MERCURY Cus
tom Sedan.

FORD Sedan.
Nice.
PO N TU C  Com- 
vurtible Club 
Coupe.
DODOB CoroBet 
aodan. ,
MEiUHTRY 4 f9 4  
aengar eottpe. 
LINCOLN COODO- 
poUUn sedan. 
FORD CnatofB 
■adan.
MERCURY Cum 
tom sport aodan. 
CHEVROLET 
FleetUne sedan. 
DODGE Coronet 
Sedan.
CHEVROLET 
Chib Coup#. 
FORD Custom 
aodan.
CHEVROLET 
Club Coupe.

OLDSMOBILB 
Club Coupe.

#/

EVERY CAR LISTED  
IS A  Q U A LITY  CA R  

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Iriiinaii .loii(\s \lolor ( o.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

•103 Runnel* Dial 4-53S'l

TH E SEAL OF 
Q U A LITY • E - .»

'53 OLDSMOBILR 9 T  4-door sedan. Beautifnl tw^ 
tone ttnUh. Here U a aar that bae been waU eared
for aad baa mllaa ai carefree drtvtng. Equipped 
with radio, heater, hydramade. Ulloced seat eoa>- 
era and urhlta Trail Urea.

OLDSMOBILR I F  4door aedan. On# owner ear. 
ThU beauty U equipped irttli ndlo. heater, hydre- 
maUe. UUored eovera. white xrall Urea. A  beautt- 
ful two-tone blM  and whlta flaUb. AU we aok la 
that you ate this ear before you buy.

OLDSMOBILR IS ' 4-door aodan. Bqutppod with 
hydmaaUc. radio, boater and tailored eovera. Lew 
mlleago. Has original paint Soe It today.

/ F A  OLDSMOBILB W  4door aedan. One owner, lew 
nmaoga, origlael light bine flniali. radlA heoim; 
hydnmetia drtre aad niae aeet eeven.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Autherhtd OMmwobll# OMC Dm Iw  

424 Eaet Third OM 44d lf

'53

'51

UNHAPPINESS IS NOT
Knowing whet yew want, and working yowroolf to 
death trying to get it.

NOW BOYS,
Wo don't know much about UNHAPPINESS but 
wo knew about opportunHIot.
HERE ore some oppertunitloe you can't MISS. 
You con oven hoar ttwm knocking.

TWO COLD WEATHER 
RED HOT BARGAINS

BUICK Super 4-door aedhu. Probably 
won’t make your neighbor u  green with 
entry na its color (two-tone green). But 
baa all the extra equipment and a few 
good mllef left. A  l i d i ^  ^  ̂  d l C  
loua ftoal at on ly ...............  ^ 0 4 9

# | * a  BUICK Super 4-door aedan. Aa bUck aa 
^ 1  a fresh poliahed pair of brogani, as sharp 

M  a new dLLETTE  ahaYs. as dependable
u  the old GREY MARE and as CHEAP 
aa the laat article of a cold ^  C i l  C  
Saturday rummaga SALE. ..

., ^  ^ v B u >  Your Died Con Af The

RED HOUSE 
BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Ml S. O REG G  e U lC tC -C A D tk L A C D IA L

Cletheeline Poles 
MADE TO  ORDER  

New ond Ueod Pipe 
Structural Steel 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public 

Weigher
White Outside Paint 

Surplus Stock 
S2.M Oallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1907 Waot 3rd 

Dial 44971

H e ra ld  W o n t A d s
Get Results

Ono m60 
Intomotional Truek 
Rlffad WHti Wtoch end 

OilftoM Bad.
Used lirtamattoowl 

Flckup. Law Mileoeo,

DRIVIR TRUCK  a IMP. CO.
I ---------

Dial 4 A M

i

h :

I; *
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( f i u
TODAY LA S T  TIM ES  

MAT. SOc, E V E . 60c 
CH ILD REN  SOc

kS, blTth
CRAY DA.MONE

P LU S: NEWS—CARTOON

T U ESD A Y -W ED N ES D A Y

JOSE JUNE
FERRER-ALLYSON

‘ ‘U yh

- *  JOY PAGE

PLU S; NEWS—K E E P  YOUNG

TO D A Y AND TU ESD A Y  
A D U LT S  40c—C H ILD R EN  lOc 

TON IGH T LA ST  TIM ES

H OVDS

lACKIEUT 
■LOT PAMS

P LU S: CO LO R CARTOON

4aw OWMiTlII-OA

TO N IG H T L A S T  TIM ES  
A D U LTS SOc 

L U C Y  O A L LE N T  
AT 7:31 AND 11:30 

•EA C H H EA D  AT S.M

Nm  OorttM
WYMAN •HESTON

Uncle Ray:

Amoeba Keeps Life  
By Splitting In Two

By RAMON COFFMAN
Recently I wrote about the al- 

chrmiata, and their efforta to find 
a magic atone which would give 
everlasting life. 1 said that neither 
people nor animala had found a 
way to live on earth forever—ex- 
capt, mavbe, the ameba.

The old-fashioned apeliing of that 
name la "amoeba." In either case 
it la pronounced "uh-ME-buh.”

Most amebas are ao small that 
a microscope is needed to see 
them. Some of them can be seen 
without a lens, but in that case 
they look like nothing more than 
specks.

When we study an ameba through 
a microscope, we learn many 
things about it. We find, for ex
ample, that it keeps changing In 
shape. The changes are due to 
movement.

An ameba la classed as an ani
mal, but what a strange animal it 
la! It is bit of proto-plasm 
(PRO-to-PLAZ-um) with aomethlr.g 
called the “ nucleus”  inside. The 
nucleus makes up only a fraction 
of the animal, but it is highly Im
portant. i

After a time an ameba will split, 
into two parts. Each part has some| 
of the nucleus in it. and will grow 
to about tbe same aixe as the par
ent. After the paita become full-' 
grown amebas, they, also, split in 
two! i

That kind of thing goes on and'

One of tbe many shapes an ameba 
can have. The dark spot is the nu- 
cieus.

on. As we figure backward in 
time, it seems plain that the pres
ent amebas are split parts of 
amebas which were alive when the 
dinosaurs roamed the earth!

Now and then something differ
ent takes piace. Two amebas meet 
and are united. That is known as 
conjunction.

Division is more common than 
union. Because of that fact, ame
bas keep increasing in number as 
iong as they have enough food. 
There are amebas in the ocean as 
well as in lakes nd ponds.

For NATURE section of your 
scrapbook.

Fseif aWot Mgs1c« ’b tli*lr
raftooM. aMoal tli« AitGr*.

tm tli« raIIgW MEXICO AND
THE MEXICANS. m U  will
••at t« y n  wttM«al rSarf* If ym  tarlM* 
* •laaii«S. S»ai
ymr to Va«U May to tar* of tkl»
— WBSayr.

Quarrels Break Out Among 
Labor Leaders At ConYention

MIAMI BEACH. Pla. UB—A nu.m- 
ber of quarrels blossomed out to
day among AFLrCIO leaders gath- 
erH  for a seashore winter meet
ing.

The feuds, bubbling up only two 
months after the AFL-CIO merger 
was completed, are expected to be 
thrashed out at the first session of 
the consolidated labor movement's 
Executive Council.

Walter Reuther, red-haired ex- 
rhlef of the CIO, la in the middle 
of one of the biggest arguments. It 
involves his big United Auto Work
ers and the building trades, back
bone of the former AFL.

The bealc dispute is a relatively 
small one but points up still- 
existing differences between for
mer AFL and CIO unlona over 
craft or industrial organizing 

A Packard • Studebaker Corp. 
plant in Detroit is shifting ma-

D D IV t  IN T H E A T R E
TO N IGH T LA S T  T IM ES  
« A D U LT S  40c

SEV EN  FO YS A T 7;4a 11:30
FLA M IN G  FE A T H E R  A T 0:30

BOM  N O F I

m SEVEN LITTLE FOYS

F iA M IN a  f  CATHCR

iM, ana • M. iKiii • iM TMsi
P LU S: 7 CARTOON S

chinery to handle a jet airplane 
parts contract for the government 
on a time deadline.

Some already • hired workers, 
members of Reuther's UAW, were 
available but not in sufficient num
ber to do the job.

An outside contractor was hired 
and he brought in members of for- i 
mer AFL building trades unions as 
workers. The building trades in -' 
sisted on doing the entire job or 
none of it. and threw up picket 
lines. Reuther’s members are 
crossing the lines to work.

Reuther insists it’s all right with 
him if the building trades help 
finish the hurry-up joh In the auto 
plant, but says they can’t take 
over the work of his own union 
members.

“ They want us to lay off our 
own people and that doesn’t make 
sense," Reuther told reporters 
“ We’re not going to be pushed 
around.”

Building trades union leaders, on 
the other hand, maintain that 
skilled work other than production 
should go to unions having par
ticular juriadietJoo, such as brick- 
layera. carpenters and ao forth.

Ambitious AFLC IO  organizing 
plans also are being held up by 
differences among unlona on how 
the joint organizing funds should 
be spent. Each union wants aid In 
its osvn particular field.

Boys' Toitol Leofor . . .  by
e

Buster Brown . . . they're mon-styled.

just the way active boys like 'em.

Nationally famous for long

Koyneo Pajamas . . .  for

boys . . . long sleeve coot style 

in solid color and printed
e

* broadcloth . . . Sanforized
wearing qualities. Block

. . . Contrasting piping trim.
only. Sizes 3 to 6 in

A  to D widths. 8.95
. Boys'.sizes 2 to 16.

2.95

Shoe Department Boys' Deportment

• liiiit i
I _ ^

3-Woy Slip-Cover 

Clutch Bag

The clever clutch thot
Artemis Slip . . .  in no-Iron

embossed all cotton batiste
goes with all your costumes . . . small clutch

. . . shadow paneling front
with reversible cover. You con unsnop cover ond

and bock. Elegant Nylon Vol
reverse it or leove it off for 3-woy smartness.

lace ond self-shirring trim.
In five clever combinations. Clutches ore in

White only. Sizes 32 to 44.
plastic coif with plastic coif and

* Regulars and Tolls. 3.98
faille combination cover.

2.98 plus tax Lingerie Deportment

Handbag Department

DATE DATA
By Btrwiy Brondaw

Vary The Approach
Lota of people find themselvea

ExU.N. Chief's 
Daughter Weds

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon.. Feb. 6, 1956

lesi you uae entirely different tac-1 
tin  on each. In defense of the 
quiet, setmingly cold girl let me

Ed«n Sets Talk
OTTAWA UB-Britlah Prime Min

ister Eden, rested after a quiet 
weekend here, prepared to address 
Canada's Parliament today

with a limited number of dates be- „ y  jhst she Is interested in the 
cauee they use the same approach, y^u. the thinking you. In my i
on everyone. This doesn t make for opi„,on uiU girl Is really the bet- 
general popularity, of course, be- ^  ,^e cares about
cause people are vastly different. real you. and when she kisses

That rare person who ' g o e s  goodnight, you may be sure 
over with a bang ' with just about | means It.
everybody has a personality 'ike a (You may write Miss Brandow 
chameleon. He can adapt hlmseU ^.^e of The Herald. A three 
to almost any new surroundings Me enclosed will bring
is the sort of person who can talk 
on more than one or two subjects 
and is interested In a variety of

a personal answer.)

TUESDAY THRU 
THURSDAY

ADULTS SOc — CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
D ESP ER A T E HOURS N A K ED  JU N G LE

STA RTS AT 7:36 AND 11:43 STA R TS AT t:3S

Hsiapkrtr Irsdrii
BOGART-MARCH

Tlw pietora about Um 
MARABUNTAI

From 
theGroat 
Novel and 
State Flay!

■UtAM M
M U C E R - J

k fyasMOMfr nensw

aansja zBecDr • mastma scott

. ®  * '

— PLUS —
MICKEY'S BIRTHDAY 

HOLE IDEA

X tR R A C t TUESDAY AND
D RIVE- IN  T H E A T R E WEDNESDAY

ADULTS 40c CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE
S IX  B RID G ES TO CRO SS MAOAMBO

STA RTS A T 7:40 AND 11:40 STA RTS AT t:30
n  TSIt 1M THIS
Msm m  SMST 

ii.ia s .ts s  
i s n i s  M t w n

MOGAMBO

JUUC GEORGE
ICUStlSADAMSNADER

^ ^ A R D N ER  'I 
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

GABLE

Record Shop

NEWS
Columbio

HI-FI
Four Spaakar 

Tabl# or Portabl# 
Modal.

Blond, Mahogany or Tan.

Diamond
Noodlo
Valuod at
Froo
Records 
Valuod at
Record 
Player 
Reg. Value
Player S^

TOTAL— ’225”
A L L  3 FO R O N LY

$ 159.95
JUST ARRIVED 
ONE SHIPMENT 
OF LP RECORDS 

BOTH
CLASSICAL * 

AND
POPULAR

THE RECORD SHOP

■no IS inierTfiro in s w in r ij I * __  i
things. Thus be can be InteresUng r 0 l l C 6  ^ t l C C K  V « l 3 i n i  I 
to many types of people r  i ^  i  a

Not W* way. but hi. w h o le {Q f  531650130 TO 14 j
approach differs from peiwon to |
pm on. With some he Is gay and Ps|\PC In 9 
hsppy-go-locky without a serious IH  T  J l d l C b
thought. He chatters and laughs' DAIJ-AS — Police were Investl- 
and enter* into all the game, with gaUng today the story of a youth, i

120, who told them he had raped 
With others he realizes to suc-|H women In • state., 

ceed he must be quiet, thoughtful. | The man was arrested yesterday 
medlUUve Maybe the dr.ft, or a »«*<1 admitted raping a girl, 11. in 
touch of philosophy 1. good to dia- her Dallas borne, officer, said 
cuss This latter find their greatest The man told Capt. Will Fritz 
enjoyment In challenging, provoca- the attack, took place in Tessa. 
Uve discussions and enjov the gay. New Mexico. IlUnoit, Missouri, 
lightheartedness of a party only in- Callfomla, Minnesota. Louisiana 
frequently. , Arizona and Ohio.

Even your romantic approach !!• !• ■ door-to-door magazine 
should be altered to auit the in- salesman and told police he often 
dividual. The reason some girls'poaed as a doctor to gain entry to 
won’t let you get to first base is homes for his attacks, 
because they can sense you woudn’ti 'T usually picked out older worn- 
stop there but are headed for a m *s most all of them did not 
home run report It to police." FrlU quoted

If you are to win these girls. | him as saying. “ I always watched 
you must be paUent. for it is slow. i the newspaper* and in only two 
steady progress that counts Rush or thre of the places was the at- 
them and you lose them I tack reported I am sure I am not

Others are not impressed unless 1 wanted In all those places”  
they are swept off their feet. The salesman, Fritz said, ad-

You may prefer either kind. Vou|mitted attacks In Texas In San An- 
cannot be successful with both un-1 gelo. Houston and Dallas.

CREENWICTI. Conn. OF-Trygve 
Lie’s daughter Guri and William 
Zeckendorf Jr. arrived here last 
night after their secret marriage 
in Wtachester, Va.

Tbe couple came from New York 
to visit tbe groom’s father, head 
of tbe real estate firm of Webb 
k Knapp and a promoter of big 
building projects across the coun- 
try.

In New York, where they visited 
Zeckendorf'. mother, the bride
groom said they married in the 
manner they did Saturday because 
they merely wanted to save time 
■nd “ avoid complications”

Young Zeckendorf said his w ife’s 
parents are In Norway and his 
parents are divorced. Hia mother 
IS now the wife of music critic 
Irving Kolodln

Both Zeckendorf and the daugh
ter of the former United NsUona 
secretary general are 27. It is the 
first marriage for both.

Zanuck Leaves
HOLLYWOOD —Movie pioneer 

Darryl F. Zanuck is leaving the 
job of head of production at 20th 
Century-Fox Studios, to be suc
ceeded by producer Buddy Adler.

'5»2 Delivers
Tire$tone
DECORATOR

TV
ONLY

129’ *
•  BIO FtCTURI 
a TOF TUNING 
a  lONO RANOf FOWfR 

SttBiOp 
Taoiof

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF 
STOVES, REFRIGERATORS, 

AUTOMATIC WASHERS AND DRYERS.

i r e s t o n e
S04 E. 3rd

STORES
S. M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial 4-5564

Bus Driver Braves Storm 
To Aid Stranded Passengers

n  CUMCARI. N M, liF — The 
howling bllzzat-d heaped waist- 
high drifts of anow and sent tem
perature* plunging to 10 below. 
Through-It bus driver John Her
ron. 3*. struggled for S'Y hours 
seeking help.

Behind him were the 16 pas
sengers in his bus, many of them 
praying that he w o u l d  get 
through. The bus had slipped from 
the highway info a drift. For five 
hours, Herron had waited for help 
—then he set out.

He collapsed a few yards from 
a service station at nearby Glen- 
rlo, N.M. He had alrength enough 
to whistle and was rescued by 
men from the station. Help was 
started on its way to the bus—12 
miles away in one of the worst 
storms in recent years In thla 
state.

Snowplows and tractors broke a 
path to the bus. taking food and 
water and fuel to keep the bus 
heaters going during the night 
Early yesterday, after 21 hours of 
waiting, th* passengers wera re-

I moved, brought to Tueumcari and 
then set on their way.

Herron la in a Tueumcari hoa- 
pllal recuperating from snowbUnd- 
ness, frostbite and exhuastlon. He 
is reported in good rendition.

“ I prayed all the time," said 
.Mrs. Henrietta Roosevelt of San 
Francisco, one of the passengera. 
“ We were really praying for him," 
reported Mra. 1-aura O’Tool# of 
Santa Barbara, Calif.

Barely able to speak abova a 
whisper, the bua driver told how 
he stumbled and fell three or four 
times “ but kept'getting up. I was 
afraid to stop b^ause I thought 
I wouldn’t Kp on then.”

Given credit for keeping up the 
kpirita of the pasaengers by keep
ing the heater running at inter
vals on a dwindling fuel lupply 
and "by  telling jokes and things" 
were Norris Turner of Lot Angalos 
and Richard Moaely from Salma, 
Ala

“ Everyone was in pretty good 
spirits.”  Norris said. "N o  one was 
really worried except about the 
bus drivoa."

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S FINER

BOOTS FOR CHILDREN
Mada of Long Wearing 
Real Boot Leather And 
Fully Lined With Soft, 
Supple Glove Leathers

Children 
Sizes 8 to 1

$ 0 9 5

Youth Sizes 
I'/ i to 5Vz

$795

Baby's Raplicas Of 
Childran't Boot* In

Size*
4 to 8. $4 98

For A Smooth, Bottor Fit
Popular Stovoftipa Top*
Poeular Walking Rubbar Hoal 
ana Laathar Sola.

fin u io n u ^
X  c a ANtM owr 66
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